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1I"f,! f'''' tlo~ 
Two IPlKouraJ(in![ si~' of sprin~ "IPathIPr frolic in tiM' !lmalJ ownIP" ",hIPn tlwir impromptu v.adinJ( turnt"d into,. ",,,kr 
pond ouL,idf' ~Iorris Library. Thf' two ~" who w'ould not fiJ(ht. 'Photo b:- KIPn' Krlt'g/tau!if'r) 
rt'\'f'al tlwir aamn or major, ri,krd tIM' wrath 01 'lwir 
t:dltor'!I 'ok: This is tht' first in a two-
part wri" on IH'W hou'iing projf't'ts 
plannrd for ('arbondalt', Th~ fint part 
'orut'n on city pnlit'y and thf' IIt'f'd for 
housinl{. Th~ "f'<'ond part .iII (OCUlI Oft 
oppoIIhiOft to I1M' plans, and altnnath't'S 
- f« day action. II will apP"ar in Friday's 
Oally t:ll\ptiall. 
Ry Ed bmpillt'll 
Staff Wrikr 
As the fl('WS that thret' new ft'dE'rally-
subsidizt'd low-incomE' famdy housing 
ra~~~~:rets b~m~in:.f~r:n:o!:~ 
among (ity residents during- the past 
month. the lines of dh"sion between 
those who support the projects and those 
who oppose them have become fairly 
clear. 
But whether they support or oppose 
the projects. representatives for both 
sides have expressed varying degrees of 
confusion about the plans. In met'tiOi(s. 
public hearings and inten'iews. 
I'e'Sldents have f'Xpressed the fet'hng 
that, somehow. the housing plans came 
out of the blue and took residents and 
!'Orne city officials by slJrprise. 
To a ct'rtain extent. there has bet'n an 
element of surprise. Mayor Hans 
Fischer did not learn of The Fields 
project, a 15O->tnit complex planned by 
RI-' and J) COI1' President !thke Elan, 
until tilt' Daily Egyptian publisht'd a 
story detailing the plans City ManageT 
~=!;! ~ ~ haa:!~~O! 
representatives of the development 
firms until the past two weeks. 
However. as Fischer, Frv, and other'" 
in the citv administration ha\'e POinted 
out. existing federal regulations and a 
detailed st'ries of events occurring 
during the past sevE'ral years 
prE'Cipitated the plans for thE' develop-
ments. It is an almost universal fet'ling 
among members of the city staff that the 
complexity of the situation has resulted 
in the residents' confusion. 
Others in the city administration h:ow 
kJk .... w!! about some of the plans fer as 
long as a year. 
Probably the most important factar 
leading to the plans for the three 
projects. as wen as another project in 
the earlv stages of construction on the 
comer Or !ttJl1 and Forest stret'ts. is the 
development of the city's Housing 
ASSIStance Housing Plan. or the HAP. 
[>PsignM to reflect the city's housin!! 
needs, the eXl.tlOg hOUSing conditions. 
the ratio of owner and renter-occuplt'd 
houSing. and minority and 10w-l!1Comt> 
housing conditions. the HAP mfo;-mat ion 
is compiled (>Very three years by the city 
staff and is revlsE'd H~arlv 
Vnder the requirem'i-nts of the 
Community Development Block Grant 
program. the HAP must be submitted to 
and approved by the fE'<k>ral Dt-l.artment 
News ~naJysis 
of Housing and t'rban DevE'lopment 
H()\o\' dot'S the HAP plan relate to the 
CDBG program" AccordlOg to :\oltke 
Fisht'r, an administrative assistant in 
the citv's DiviSIOn of He.,ewal and 
Hou<;ing. "The whole purpose of thE' 
block grant program IS to pronde 
housing assistancE' to 1"",- and 
moderate-Income peoplE' ,. 
The HAP, as a statement of houslOg 
needs of low-income res ldents. is used by 
Ht:D to channel funds to the city for ne", 
ft'derally-subsidized hOUSing Ht'D then 
gus 
'Bode 
I.u, .. "" (hkagn ma~a/l/I" rtid a ball job of rlPportin~-il mi .. o; .. d Ih.· kidd .. 
p"rn rin~ al Ih .. nu~ .. n ,,·hOlot. th.· 
.. hilf> .. Ia\ .. r.. and lit .. "plUm II .. " .. 
..\~~t·nlhl~· appn)\f"-
in jf"C'liun t·'f'C·1I1iulI~ . 
.);) .npl. ~pt .. "Cllilllil 
SPHI:,\(jFlEl.fl \P ·Appro\JJ ) 
a ~I!ll to l'XPC'Jtf' cnmmals 0\ It'~na 
mjectlOll. and r!'fusal to raiSE' th~' "'<if" , 
55-mllE'-pE'r-r"ur <'F';:d Irmlt ...... rl 
amon!! hl~hh!!t •• s of activit v · ... t"dn(>sdci\ 
m thE' Ilhnm.< (;(>I)f'ral Ass(.mblv . 
illinois w(.uld t.' .ecutE' Its cnn'r:lf.'mnl·d 
~~~~~~~'P~~~~l~~Z!t~~~~~!!~~~~: t~~:.7~c~~;~ 
chair unoE'r a mpaSUrf' ,1pprrn .. d .l7 'I h~ 
th(> SenatE' and spnt tn thp fjnus.' 
"I thmk urn" ha;; 0\ p<ts." .. rl anrl "l('",' 
has bypasst'd th .. hani!mg dra .... lfl" dn : 
quartE'ring. finn!! S(jlUld 'Inri ,;pt'tl'" ~.·i .. , 
mt'thod of tdk!r.g ;; :.iE' " ,',lId <; .. n ,J .. hr. 
E. Gro!bt-r!!. H-~t Chari", "ponsor 
Ht'f'ding argumt'nts that t.lp mo"t' \,\<1' 
like playing mulette WIth h\'f>s and a 
thrt'att'nt'd cut of ft'dt'ral road mont" 
tht' Sf'natt' rpJe<:tt'd -17-8 a m(>asurE' if 
raist' illinOIs' spt'f'(l hmlt to 6.') mph or 
expressways 
reqwres the city to take action \0 105111 
that new housmg IS pro\'lded for ti,,)!-
people 10 net'd. and particularly for 10" 
income people who arE' forced \0 pa 
more than 25 percent o~ tht'lr adlu.."lfO 
annual incomE'S for houslllg 
0\ c~cro""dt'd condltloris and ~lll 
standard hot'''ing are two other factor 
which deteTrulne the hOUSing nt'f'ds ( 
low, income persons or famIlies. _-\ftt' 
Hl'D approvpS the plan. tht' Clt~ mus 
take whatever action IS nPCt'SSary to PI 
those pt'Ople hnn~ In such housmg , 
somE' type of federally-sub!;ldizt"d 3' 
l'ommlldatlons 
Jane Hu~tJes. the mtprtm dlrE'<"tor ( 
the DiVIsion oi Renewai and Housm~ 
saId l'E'<"entl\' that Hl'D rt'gulatlon 
suggest that a "rea' .able goal" for ttl< 
CIty would bE' to fl('W pro\'Ide housm~ II 
the nt'xt three yE'ars for 15 per{'t·nt of tht 
Clt\··S low'lncomE' iamlilt''' 
\\'hllt' that tlgure IS "no; an aosolutt 
100 perct'!'! requirement." Hu#les 53ld. 
Hl'D "strongly fecommend< It. and 
has rejeCtE'd HAP plans from (,lUes 
which propvse a hgurt' lower than 1" 
percent 
Cont"'~_(---c: -;'f" Pcge 3 
Officiliis 111a(l., tickle(1 by "fi{~tiollal" 111agazine arti{~le 
By Rill Crowt' and Jim !\1l'Carty carE'in rnaking surt' all the facts and '"Thert"s no need to ovt'rreact." hE' Egyptian. my first reactIOn Wil~ 
SCaff \\'rik" quotes used wert' exact" added "There is just a nt'f'd to COrTE'Ct amazement." Hogan saId. "Ovt'rall. I 
Shock, amazement and laughter art' But Carroll Fn·. (Oity managE'r. savs he thE' shor~comlngs and ternble bla5e5 of thmk t..'le students hE'rE' at Sil art' as 
some of the responses by SIU ~nd was misquott'd. ' .. the article." good a ,roup of young peoplE' as .. can tJto 
Carbondale ofhcials to the article "I don't know where she got that Caballt'ro said the author fits the found ar,ywhere In thE' country 
published in the April issue of Chicago quote. I certainly didn't give it to her," stereotype of ethnocentrISm on the part Emmerman saId she sa'" t\,\o 
magazine ~.hich char~~teorizes SIU as a Fry said. refeorring !o a psssajl!e In tilt; of a big"dly person who comes to the "blkeors" shootmg. herOIn on Hallo .... een 
~ven for . nver rats who pass theIr article which said. ry threatened SIl; boondocks. rughl bt-hm1 Ptua KIfl~ 
time here In a drunken, drug-mduced officials that he wouloi use tear gas and "It'slikeo :\lark Twain's descriptions of "A pair of grlm-lookmg cops pat~ol thE' 
stupor. hoses on Sll' students if thE'\' caused the old \\'est." Caballeoro said. "A street III front of thE' bar Thf"y don t dart' 
The article was YoTitte~ by L~nn trouble during th~ Halloween- frontier tOYon ".;th cht'ap women and bad look i~ the. alley. they don't want to kno',1, 
Emmerman. a (-Grmer Journahsm Homecoming wet'kend last semester. booze." what s gOIng on. Insteoad. they lI.alk on 
student at SIU and a free-lance ':Wnter "I put that artifle in the same Emmerman said Chicago had a do"n the SIdewalk. cart'fully .Igoonng 
now employed by the Chicago Tribufl('. categorv as the one about the l~FOs "saner climate" than Carbondale and taunts of 'P:l' and 'Hey, I hke yoor 
She claims that SIU is t'!~ "foremost burning" dO\l,n Chester and rebuilding it described the drive down I-57 to SIU. costume.' AU 20 officers on the StTE'f't 
part!' school to the state, where she overnight that W8:. printt'd in that other "Once you pass the I.'nion 76 truck stop know that torught IS JUst a tnal run. ThE' 
says many of her former classmates scandal sheet cThe ="iational at Effingham you can forget your rt'altestwllIcometommorTow.aftertht' 
have fallen victim to drug addlCbon and EnqUirer .'-' I-"ry said. Midwest or Yanket' wavs. When the i Bob I Dylan concert." she "'Tote 
sexual assault. However Lavin said Fn' "erifit'd the biggest bugs you've e\'er seen start \\'hile describing the atmosphere after 
When asked if the story WiaS .in- quote at a' met'ting ill December Fry tutting your \I,;ndshiel-:i. you knO\l,' you'rt' the Homecoming football game, Em· 
tentionally slantt'd to portray the see(her coold not be reached for additional in Southern U1inois:' she wrote merman YoTOte that the "s~nt ?f am.,·1 
aspects of bfe in Carbondale. Carl La\'m, response, Emmerman came back to sn' in nitra:e wafts dow~. S!de streets ~_ 
assIStant editor of ChiCagO, said the RIcardo Caballero-Aquino, Graduate October and her article dE'SCTibed the Hogan repbt'd. \\e knollO therp ~. t' 
story focused 011 students who attend Stl.J(lent COlJlIcil president. called the atrocities which sUDOOSedly occurred !!IOIDe drug violations that we art' tTym~ 
SIU without. wt'ii-deofmed goals am! artie Ie, "a great piece of comedy __ ,a during the lialioween"Homecommg t~ copt" With. But. there ar!! also dru~ 
career objectIVes. fictional account." Caballero said he wet'kend. much to the consternation of vlolattons 10 ChIcago. ~orthbrook 
"Everything in that story is true," wished he could read the article to the Carbondale Police Cruef Ed Hogan. 
Lavin said. "\\'e went through a lot of GSC to prO\;ce "some comIC relief." "Based on this morninll's Daily Contmued 0" Pog" 2 
Reorganization plan to bring SGAC 
tinder jtlrisdiction of Stlldellt (:enter 
regarded bv t'mployers," Ha,:i!l !\Bid 
'"'11('" 110,"'" ,'UW'f'rI 
",./",,1,,1,·,1 fur .'flr;1 
"Wouldn't It He S~" to h.iH 
"Fun. fo'un, f'un" m your LJtn~ 
(JpUCE' Coup" whilE' you goSurf:r. 
l'SA~" 
th J"" Sobn .. k 
siaff Writn . 
Two unh;ersit~· offil"t'S and the Student 
Govt'rnment Acbvlbes Council wIll be 
~!"garuzed under a plan draflt'd bv 
Bruce Swinburne, vice president for 
student affaIr!. 
"ThIS is going to open the door for 
SGAC," Stevt' Coon. chairperson of the 
organization, said Wednesday. 
The reorganization plan, presentt'd to 
mt'mbers of the SGAC Monday, ~ill 
brmg the SGAC under the juri!diction of 
the Student Cenlt'r Coon said the 
change will allow SGAC to expand its 
prowams because of the input bv the 
proiesslonal personnel employed by the 
Studt'nt Cenlt'r. 
The SGAC currt'nUy works through 
the Student Acti"ities Center under the 
supel"Vlslon of Sancy Harris, director of 
student actn,ilies 
The SGAC \a.'i11 undergo a name change 
as well whe-n It IS moved under the-
aUSplct''; of the Student Center 
~Owt·\'er. the l'mversity Programmi~ 
Board. as the SGAC \o\ill be call~. WIll 
not dllter Ill:<tructurt' or fundlon frllm 
the uld SL .. \C. Coon sad 
But Coon added that he was not s.::~ 
what the final plans will be 
"It's all kind of vague nght now," he-
C Qntlrlvpd hom Page I 
Champaign and e\'t'r~' other town and 
hamlet m thIS .ountn· 
"Con trap to Emmerman's report. the 
stud!'n!s. 'CItizen" Clt\ offiCials, 
g')\'ernmpnl alZencll'S and l'",versity 
.. dmlnlstralors ht>re are all dE'dJcatt'd to 
tht' common causE' of MocatlOn and 
communi~· dt-\'eloomt'nt " HOI!3n said 
~tark koult'au. student bach' ,'Ice 
preSIdent, said Emmt'rman was 
l:Tesponsible for wnting extensIVely on 
Halloween wt'ekt'nd whIle Ignonng the 
'J."ual acadpmlc h\'e5 01 ::>Il' studt'nts 
~p:uas sa~~~~ c!l~t~v:rt~~I~~ 
an entirely di(fert'nI story if she had 
n!;ili'd t"e library It was a poor piece of 
said. 
Coon said he told Swinburne thaI it IS 
essential that the SGAC remain a 
student-run organization that is in, 
dependent of the administration 
"That was one of my blggpsi con· 
cerns," C.oon said. But, he added. "I 
don't think it will be a problem.'-
HalTis. whost' office will becomt' tilt' 
Sfto artldt' on current str1K'ture 01 
SG,-\t', Pallt' 1% 
Student Development Unit, agreed with 
Coon that the change will focus 
primarily on administration of the 
programs. 
Sht' said her offke wiu now ('on· 
centrate mort' on the t'ducational 
de\'elopment of students 
One program HalTis said silt> has 
alrt'ady begun to work on is a 
dt-\t'lopment transcript which will be 
mcluded in a studE'nfs record. Tilt' 
transcript would include crt'atlH' work 
donp by tht' student '.'loch as par· 
;r.J:~~~cJ;iti~~~ ;~\'·~~~~ri~~ti~ 
chf-ckhst." which would dE'SCribP ttlt-
cart'er·rt'latt'd experiencpS the !ltudf>nt 
partJcipatt'd in. 
"Tho;;f' kind of 'hinl'ls art' highly 
Tt.t' Studpnt (>P.vplopmpnt l nst wll1 
rontinup to work t'ith SIOOt'nt Govern 
mpnt tilt> Graduatp Student counclI.and 
the 75 recognized studpnt o~anlz.a!.lons 
on \\~:~: hplp student groups wlth t~ 
mechanical aspects .If prograrnmlOg, 
Harris 54ld 
Bt'sldpS brlllging the ~;AC under the 
control of thP Studpnt ('enter, SWIn' 
burne's plan also glvt'S Studt'nt Cmter 
DIrector John Corker the rpspDmlblht)' 
of provldin~ food SprvlN' for l'Ol\'erslty Housin~ lind the School of Tt'C'hnlcal 
ca~:mo from Swinburne. Cln.'ulated 
amOll~ mt'mbers or studt'nt (;"J\'ern 
mt'nt, note5 that tht' l'1"Orl'lamz8tlon 
"does not pro\~de any n('\o\ fundIng for 
pr()!Zrammm~ 
The mt'mo alsl.' ... lYS that the rolt'S of 
Student Go\'ernment and the Graduate 
Studt'nl Council is of a dIfferent nature 
that studt'nt or}taniratltJf1 status. ,. and 
the roles need to bP :efint'd. the memo 
s.t..!!~ 
f"or that reason, accordmg to the 
mpmo, Thoma!' Busch, a."!'lstant to 
Swinburnt', w'JlI become tht' new fIScal' 
officer and studE'nt liaiSon to thost' 
groups 
Studt'nts can t'xpE'r1enn' I h,,,, 
"(riJOd \'Ibratum.'i," whe-n I h.' ',·k 
n' roll maf/;IC of the 1ie,H'h gil', 
arn\·t'. alonl( \o\'lth spt'Clal\ZUf'" I:". 
~Ialthews. at 8 p m Apr!I.!:1 ,I' :h~ 
Arena 
TIckets are $I! and S9 al1<.l ",': <" 
on !\Ble at 8 a.m Fnday ol! :nt 
Arena South )lain Lobh~ H", 
offlcp. There will be a 2IP"'k!'t 
hmlt per ~rson for Fnda\ ,,,,.. 
BPlZinnmg Saturday. tick;'" · ... :ii 
be available at the Studt'nt ("':;ipr 
Ct'Otral Ticket O(fICp On \h.ndJ'. 
tilt' Arena SPI.'C'IBI Events T'(,K~I 
Offlct' Will I)e open dall\' frorT, 4 
a m to 4Jl1 p.m. Monda~ thr!lu",t 
rnday to handlt> additional ! Wi ... ·l 
sale5 and tplephone 1'eSt'r.:l:"'~h; 
on Its 24-hour telephont' 1Il)(';1I 1.-" 
;';\.41 
Mattht'ws is best known lor ::,;. 
(,UTre>nl hit sll1~le, "Shak(' It l~:,l' 
ha!' been on tilt' charts for rr.'~ .~" 
HIS newt'St rt'lease is '(;lnl!:, ,,: 
iud," J 
(:uirn brHI~ .. "'lrIlC'~ 
h~ ~rHin-IU(I"1I bar:,!,'" 
CAIHO (_'Pl-Specialists ~I'r~ a: 
work \\'ednesdoiy to delt'rml!w If 'h'rf 
was structural damage to a hmioH' "Ii 
JOUrnalism In my opinIOn formal rf'Sponst' to the- artide. but l" S 60 and Slover the )liSSISSIPPl f{;\pr 
"Sht' also dwelt on thE' c1as~ of fn'Sh· (;eoq~t' Mac!', "Ice prt'sident for aflt'r several gram·laden bar~~ <truCk 
men and .'Iophomort"S whl('h are easier l'm\'erSltv rplations. called 10 to the "Un It t'arlier in t .. c day 
than the dasses of junIors. SpOlor", and Tht' Air'" radiO call·1O show on "TAo Tht' t:.S. Coast Guard slud !!, h;;~!'!' 
graduate studt-nts," Rouleau said \\'t'dnesday mornl~ and defE'nded Sil' broke free trum tht'Arr:trlCan 
Emmt'rman quott'd an unnamt'd and Southern (IJinnlS agamst some of the HerJtase" towboat of thf- Wl~ .. ('r"-:E 
studpnt as saymg "all you have to do char}tpS made bv Emmprman Bargt'LII'If'S bound from its oon,f' ~w· ~1 
hert' IS skim the book and sh~' up for St. l,oulS to :'IOew Orleans 
tt'l'ts So Wt' part~·." When a!<kt'd If he thought ttlt- arlJcle Three of the barges sank tM>f,,~e Cr'f"A> 
Dally ~g)'pllan reportprs called was unfair to SIt' , Lann saId. "ThE're could round up and tiE' o(~ rht> ""ant 
Emmerman at her office at the Ctucago are dozens of universitipS arOWld the barges. 
Tribune Wednesday to question her nation with similar probiE'ms. but the "We don't know why it OCl'ur.-P<i j,Ji(1 
about '.he article and somt' of the people article is about SIt". illinoIS' iargt'St Lt Cmdr RobPrt Sorth. ,·\,,-U!l\·P of· 
m\'(1lved m it ,.,'ho said theY wt're party school flcer of ttlt- Coast Guard ~t.a[lon at conmisqt.uox,ted''''''~sahaidd q~~a5tatooken ... ~! Ioof "Hopt"fully they (Ctucago readers I Paducah, Ky .. \\1ten the "atl!!', hIgh ~ ".... sh~ _ ....... "ill gt't the impression that it ,sa:) is and the l'UrTt'nt is fast. sometimes VOl.! talk. • not the place to send kids who don't have ha~'(' problems," he added . 
SIF offiCials havP not ypt writtpn a a st'1lSE' of purpose." So lOJUnt'S were reportt"d 
Women athletes face money crunch 
Editor·s 'ou-: This i!Po thE' third In a ",riH 01 artklH 
un TillE' IX, ",hich prohibits "'1 discrimination in 
f."ducalional prOjtram!t ",cE'i"inll fE'deral funds, and i1s 
Impact 00. SIl' Thf' fourth artic:IE', thE' lIPc_d part 01 
thf' mtE'n'IE'''' ",ith Cbarlotw Wnt, womPil's athletks 
dirf'Ctor, will appf'ar Friday, 
B, Dnid Gafricll and 
l)onna Kunllf'l 
Staff Wriw-n; 
Womt'n'~ Athlt'l1cs Director Charlotte WPSt says 
SIL' \o\'omen athletes are III such dire need of m~' 
that tht'y face the possible nsk of being . 'closed ou·," tit 
somt' programs 
West further \IoGrns that If the women':;, program 
dotos not gt't more mont'y. II may not be a~~le to remain 
competitive With the nation's top prognms as It IS 
now. 
"The women's program is no~' in the top 20 in the 
countn .• naoclally," West said "What I 'ear is how 
long we'lI be there. Other women's programs are 
zoommg past us. These programs were nowhere a few 
years ago" 
As the larger and more powerful unlversilles m· 
crease women's funding 10 reach compliance 'A'ith 
Tltlt' IX It 'Am become more diffil'U1t for SIL' to 
remain In competiuon ~lth them, West saId. 
"The SW women's program has a good name and a 
good record, but it won't last," WPSt said. "To get 
blue-chip athletes, we need money." 
Title IX, a part of tIM! Educallonal Amendments of 
1972 which prohibits sexual discrimination in 
educational institutions re<:eiving fe(\pral funds, is 
deslgne:<i to further open the doors to participation in 
women s athletics. For uruversity athletic programs, 
('omphance prImarily means spending the samp per 
capita amount on men'~ and women's athletics. 
Techrucall~, uruversities not now in compllar.ce 
With Tltle IX are In \'Iolatlon of the law. The com· 
phanel' date was July 21, 19'78. Slu is j'1St one of the 
many universllles which have failed to meet the 
dt-adhnt' 
l·urrt'ntly. the Departmt'nt of Health, Z<iucation 
and Wt'lfare is still trylllg to answer the questions 
about what comphanee With Title IX's interpretations 
and !tuldehne5 entails. HEW is gathering and com· 
piling real:lJons by the nation's WlivE'rslties to the 
proposed l'luldt'lIllt'S. SIL' IS expecting to receh'e final 
Page') Do"~Egyp"an Mo.,h29 1979 
rules for compliance in July 
"The action penod for rompliance ha" already 
passl'd and I'm not very excIted about waiting," West 
saId. "The law is the law. Wp can kt'ep working 
tow ani comphance." 
Hov;e\'('r, she said."JJp doesn't plan on taking legal 
action to forcp L'le l:nl;"PTSlty to comply at a quicker 
pace. 
"I ha\'e no intention of filing a Tltlt' IX gnt'van{'('. 
but a group of athlt".es or thE'ir parents could fill' the 
SUIt. We're obvlow;ly III gross noncompharce," she 
saId. "If ~·p're dosed ,from athletic programs I out 
now, there 5 no future chance of receIVIng funding 
"The potential for Income IS as great for women as it 
IS for mt'n ,. 
Allocation of student fees, staff salaries and trlivel 
ex~nses are the biggest problt'ms faCing the women's 
athletics department, West saId 
Currently, the men's program ~;ves69 percent of 
the student athletiCS fees, wru!~ ~h~ ..-omt'O get only 31 
percent In monetary terms, the men get $610,000 per 
year whtlt' the women get S276.766. 
West said she- can't understand why the ft'e:< have 
'If .. '" r"r,·;.,,·t/ ,,1I0,,!!1. mOil"" 
fro,,, !fII,ul"1I1 f,·"te !tIO .("" If''';'' 
"'1"0/ .. ";,,, 1/,,, III"":" IJro!!rom. 
Iln",ltl r" jo;(·" .• 
~t beecJ equally dlstriouted becaU!<t' the Student 
Senate, Graduate StUfient Council and the Facultv 
Sen~tehave each sur,ported a resolution railing for 
panty 10 fee alloc'!;'lon. 
. "There> is roO excuse lor me fees not being 
dIstrIbuted equally," West said. "The women's 
program sh~d get more If it doesn't happen im· 
mediately, we II be out of the game" 
For a start. West said she would be satisfil'd with an 
equal split in fees. Soch a mo,,'e would give the 
program more than SI60,OOO in additional funding. 
"If we re<:eived enough money from student fees so 
we were equal with the men's program, I would 
I't'JOIC't'. I would heJtIO tos'!.'t' the IiRht." WI'S! .-;t.r. 
ASldt' from student ft't'l', WpSt said tltt- dJ'~ritol,j::on 
of stale funds for staff salarlPS IS al.-.o orw -!,1t ... j 
Coacllf'S on the mt'n's staff gt't 82 percent of tlv- !,:,"n<-\ 
alloted for salanes, totaling ~,OOO. Coach~ ·'f: :1'«' 
~~:s staff Ilf't 18 perct'nt, amOWltmg 1" ,'rJ~ 
"I ha"e 10 takp SIOO.OOO out 01 the studt-at ll't' 
allocations ttl pa~ sal.anes before J can e\'E~n -t.tr: 
dls~~buti!1~ for other operating expenses:' Wt'St ';J:d 
" \\p took a chance With a young staff." Wt"S1 :-..lid 
By young, I mean they didn't t!a\'e a lot of ('oachll11t! 
ex~nence but had good potential. Many of them are 
I'mployt'd halftimE and are doil:g the same JOb as tht'IT 
mall' counterparts 
"Women coaches are tured for nine mooths Yo'h!lt' 
the men are hired for 1\ or 12," West added. ":\part 
from tlus, t~ men are paid more, so we're getung t-Jt 
three wa .. ·s 
RecruitUlg expenses pose additiooalproblems Wt':'>1 
saId each coach on the womft1'S staff 15 alloted $2(.' a 
year fGr recruiting expenses, whIch includes tra\!'l 
food and lodglOg Each coach is allowed $2c,() in phonf' 
expenses Should cnaches excE'P.d the expense limllo;. 
~:tpay for It out of theIr ov;n pockets, acc:ord.mg to 
. 'ClOd)' 'Scott, women's basketball coach} came In 
and said. 'Don't be s~ked at tbe size of my p/l(l(lf' 
bill. 1"11 pay for it.' 'West said. 
,By rompans.on, the men's programs have S36.tUI 
:ulolt'd f!lf phone uS(' thIS S('ason, down from $45,000 In 
197i-1978 
There are many diffirulles which need to tit' 
m'erconJe before SII; can come into compliance ... ·l'l; 
TI~~e IX One IS tbe budget. 
Dunng the l'OIversltv Athletics CommitteI' 
m~tlng last spring, ~ men presented a budget 0/ 
$1.. milli~, and I presented a budget 01 $675,00.' 
\\PSt, said. I felt our.; was a conservative budg~l. Wt' 
dIdn t ask for much 
ju~~!ctC?mmitlep thought both were reasonable and 
How('\'t'r. when the :noney was distributed, the 
~en S budget was cut by 115,000 and the women's by 
1250,000, accordmg to WPSt 
. "I stayed up two or three nights trying to figurP out 
ways tn tnm thE' budget," Wpsl said. 
(;Iuzi .. ~ lI ... uld WllY 
Stud.nts bad lb. opportunity ,,'f'dnP!day to try thPir prcrridPd.1t pots 'GI' thOR bat.'"Wd iD ,"tiDg thP CPIIIn". EumiDiltg a mug as it romps out of a cooling 
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Carbondale's latest HAP report. sent 
to Htio in November. found S80 low-
income, home-owning families or in-
dividuals in the city who qualified for 
subsidized housing, and 3.3~; low· 
income home-renting families or in-
dividuals wbo qualified. 
According to the HUo "suggestion." 
15 percent of these families wiU have to 
haft ~ or rehabilitated subsidized 
housing in the next three vears. 
The four projeets in variOus stages of 
deveklpmftlt for the Carbondale llJ'Iea 
will provide 29 units for handicapped 
persons. 267 units for elderly residents, 
and as many as 392 apartments for low· 
income families. 
Projects are currenUy in various 
stages of planning for locations behind 
the LewiS Park Apartments and 
Georgetown Apartments. and will 
provide a total of 230 apartments, One is 
Egan's projeet for ISO apartments. and 
the other is being planned by Capital 
Associates Development Corp. for 8C 
units. The developm(.nt planned by the 
Jackson County Housing Authority. for 
which no site has been selected. wiU 
provide 97 unilB. The project at Mill and 
Forest streets will prmride 271 apart-
ments. and is being built in part by 
l'M IC Corp. of Memphis. and in part by 
Charles Goss, a Carbondale realtor. 
HAP rejection is not the only ,atential 
consequeo« of a city refusal to provide 
more subsidized housing for low-income 
residents. 
The city's failure to provide more 
housing could result in withdrawal of aU 
federal CDSC; funds. 
In a nlCt!11t interview. Mayor Hans 
Fischer discussed the effect of the Hro 
regulations. 
"When you accept money frorr. the 
federal government. from Hl'o. you 
have to jump through a lot of hoops." he 
said. "You have to consider a lot of 
things that might oot be what you want 
for the community." 
According to Fry. ''That's a side of the 
coin people seem to want to slide over 
real quick." 
At a ('ity Council meeting on Mareh 19. 
he said that "if we go in there and say we 
don't wantthe projects. HVDsays 'Fine, we'" pull all of your mSG flmds.' .. 
Don Montv. assistant city manager for 
community ·development. explained the 
federal rationale at the same meeting. 
"Carbondale. bke so many other 
cities. has done miserably in yroviding 
family. or largl" family renta houslfj~ 
for low-income people." he said. "Hl'o 
has gotten very pointed about this lately. 
"Hl'o is dead serious." Monty coo-
tinued. "They've cut peopIe's funds off 
for it." 
The attitude of Congress. he said. is 
that "communities are not going to set 
themselves up as enclaves of the rich." 
"'bile the job of the city ad-
ministration is to make certain that the 
city is in compliance with federal 
regulations. the City Council's rol.e in the 
housing controversy has brought It much 
criticism. The council's response to the 
opposition has been cautious. 
"The wbole approach on this thing." 
according to .-ischer. "is not to panic or 
jump to conclWl!ons, but to gain as much 
factual information as possible," 
While the council has been meticulous 
in its attempl to avoid taking a stance for 
or against the issue, it has taken some 
action that enables it to gather facts an<!. 
to a certain extent. to soothe the ruffled 
feathers of opposing factions. 
At the March 19 council meeting. the 
ceuncil formed the ad hoc Task Force 00 
('hanging Population in the Community. 
The task force. as approved by the 
council. will consist of three n!Sidents 
appointed by the council. three n!Sldents 
appointed by Carbondale High School 
District 165 and three members ap-
pointed by ('arbondal~ Grade School 
District 95 
The task force has been given 90 days 
by the council to study the city's 
declining population. the decreasing 
enrollment in the schools. the City'S 
housing needs and a possible chaDle in 
the HAP report. 
In conjunction with the task force. the 
city has requested and received ap-
prOval from the Jackson County HOUSing 
Authority for a 9O-day moratonum on aD 
planning for the 97·unit public housing 
project. 
Discussion of the moratorium on the 
JCHA projeel first came in private 
discussions between Fischer. Fry. a 
representative from \:.S. Congressman 
Paw Simon's office, JCHA Director Jim 
Seed and three city residents who 
proposed both the meeting and the 
moratorium. 
Bob Stalls, director of the city's 
department of human resources. 
criticized the moratoriUlY! efforts and 
the task force at the Man'h 19 council 
meeting. 
"I personaUy see no real reason for the 
moratorium·or for the task force ... ·he 
said. "We are ~mitted to building 
more housing. It's in the HAP." 
~ uc'I."ur "Iunt daIlU'~f·d 
HARRISBl·RG. Pa rAP ,-An ac· 
cident at the Three ~Tile Island nuclear 
pollier plant apparenU~ damaged the 
reactor core and sen! radIoactivE' 
material beaming into the atmosphere. 
the government said \\'ednesday 
Edson Case. a spokesman for the 
!liuclear Regulator! Commission. saId 
radiation levels inside the plant's 
reactor bwldiDg r~stered at 1.000 
times normal. 
The !'tRe commission statement 
followed a statement from the company 
saJoing the accident may have damaged 
the insulation around the nuclear fueL 
The cause of the accident-« the 
precise sequence of events that led to the 
radiation's release-c.')Uld not be 1m· 
mediately determined 
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-Editorial-
The untold story 
Lynn t:mnlt'rman. a frl't'-Iant'e writer and Sll' 
dropout. has nola ted tilt> principles of rt'Sponslble 
joomahsm and has maligned the entire city and the 
Umversltv 
In an arllt'lt' In tht' April issue of Chicago magazine, 
fo;mmf'nllan has dt'plcted Sll' and Carbondale as a 
mooring for drug·crazed intellectual mldgt'ts 
J~illl!. by th .. rp.laht~· of her Slor~. the l'niversity is 
fortunatl' that she chose not to st<lY here 
'fberp is some com IC relil'f in her st~· . She purporl"! 
to have It'ft hforl' b,'Cause s hl' wanted to firush her 
SChooillll!. In the oOsallt'r climatl' of Chicago." Other 
than Ihat, II IS I:! pilgt'S of half·truths and empty 
chaUer 
.. :mmt·rman had an ax to grind. She ground It. then 
wildly starll-..J f1alhng. 
StLodents .Irt' portrayed as mindit'SS akohohcs 
whoM> cravings are not for knowl~e but ('1r 
~adance Admlrustrators rate e\'l'n lower Citv 
~fiClals arl' looking for a fast buck. T!",:' pnlic~. 
hPlpless In the facl' of maurauding student mobs on 
lIIil10ls AnmUl'. Sigh with relil'f when nobody gt'ts 
killed. 
That's Emmerman's view of SIl~ and Carbondall'. 
Emmerman came to Southl'm illinOIS looklTlg for 
dirt ar.J she found It. 
She took quotes out of context and strung them 
\Ogt'thl'r to project In tilt' arllcil' her pre-<"oncelved 
ima2es Sht' was bt'nt on propagatilll!. tilt> "party· 
school" Image that another Chicago publication hulll!. 
on Sil' years ago and that has been kept ah\'f' by such 
shoddy reportmg as hers 
To M~ Emmerman's credit. ~he writt'S well. She 
tells an entertalnmg tall'. But the tragedy is that many 
of Chicago magazme's readers Will take her fictions 
for fad 
Carbondale IS hardly a paradise Sll' has its 
probll'ffis. too. just as the other state schools ITI Illinois 
do But It'S rt'grettable that Southl'm ket'p5 getting 
slTlgled out by sensatlon-5l't'kmg publicatIOns as the 
hellhole of IllinOIS 
Instead of totally ignonng the positIve picture of life 
hPre. ~hv dldn't she talk to some students who were 
studymg-at :\Iorns Library" And why dJdn't she \'Isll 
WltlI people who live on study floors of the dor· 
mitorit'S" Whv dJdn't she talk to members of the 
bustness communiI\' besides bar owners" Wh\' did she 
go looking for people Iymg in the gutter of Illinois 
Avenue as the sources for the "truth" about Car· 
bondale'~ 
Emmerman dId, howevl'r, offer some good news in 
her closing paragraph. Sht' says she won't be coming 
back. 
An entertaining fairytale 
In response to the superbly entertalTllTIg fairy tale 
written bv :\hss Emmerman (or should I say Sister 
Emml'rrtlan of St. :\Iarv's convent), I can onlv sav 
"bull " nus is an excelient example of one person 5 
blased OplTllon correlated With sloppy journalism. 
Havmg attended the l'nl\'ersity of Illinois for two 
years. plus many tnps to illinoiS State, I )UStl£tably 
feel that these other two state institutions have just as 
moch of thiS suppol't'dly corrupt activity as sm. if not 
mort' !\laybt' Irs Just that l' of I and 1St: hide it better 
or they haven't ~n lucky enough to accept a 
crusader agamst evil forces like our Miss Em-
mennan 
Pertaining to Halloween ~eekend here. Miss 
r:mmerman shows us aj{alTl what a fl't'ble. narrow 
mind can wnte about If given tilt> chance. I happened 
to be worlung ITI one of the bars <Gatsby'sl along the 
stnp both mghts that wt't'kend. I was working outSide 
and had a good \'iew of the festtvitles occurring out· 
side. Amidst all of the supposed va:ldalism, assault 
8IId other various forms of skullduggery. I saw more 
flX"tIlt of creativIty and IInaglDation from the students 
at Sll: t'Jan at am' other educalionallnstJtutJOn I have 
been a~ 'even that safe and sane place she calls 
C'ucagOJ I also saw people ha\'mg a damn good hme 
during a fun wt't'kend. betwet'n classt'S and smdies 
rWe studv down here-honesC I 
My ?dVlce to :'>hss Emmerman IS that she should 
hall~ t.p JOurnalism for somethmg else Good Jour· 
nallsm mcorporatt'S all facets of the SItuatIon, good 
and bad. Please :\hss Emmerman. give us a break 
Oh, b,' the wa\·. when \·ou Visit us next Halloween. 
wear ;'ne of thOse costumes worn by the sisterhood-
we'1l love that 
John Ross 
Semor. t'ort'Stry 
What they're saying: 
"Britain is now a nation on the sidelines. Rarely in 
the post·war period can our standing in the world have 
been lower or our defenses weaker,"-Conservative 
Labor government lost a vots of confidence Wed· 
nesday night in the House of Commoos. 
". don't mind 800 miUion Chmese drinking a bottle a 
day, but • don't want them to bring back the emp-
ties:'~nist Art Buchwald on Coca-CoIa'!I 
franc:bise in China. 
Page.e, Daily EgyptIan. March 29, 1979 
--Letters--------
~Iatthe,,·s: Press \\"orks to discrt.~it black leaders 
After reading the l>rlltorial "Sad State nf Affairs.·-
:\Iarch 27, I would ha\'e 10 assume the editonal staff of 
the lJE dldn't ha\'e an~·thm~ more I1t'wsworthy to 
wTite about 
Five months han' passed smce my impt'achmf'TIt 
and the blgated '. SI(' I. one,slded VIew of the ut:·s 
"lynch mob" stili prevails Almost anyonl' Sl'Jl!>itilie to 
the unfortunate situallon that occured iSle) last 
Sl'mester knows that the dri\'mg force bt'hind my 
Impeachment was rat'lsm 
For yt'ars the American I!overnment and press have 
worked hand· in-hand 10 d,S4.·redlt black leaders Tlus 
happened either through character assasmatlon < sic I 
or by !lunflre. In 19ti5 II was ~alcom X. m 1968 Ihl' 
tal'2e1 was IIr !l.lartin Luther Kmg Jr.; and ret'ently It 
was s.,·n Edward (knoke of :'olasS<lchusetts 
l>unnl! Ihe Impeachment proceedm)ts spel'lfll' 
student se!Ullors called lhe whole tlung a "TIlj{j(t'r 
roast." WIth that 1»"))(' 01 mentality par:lclpatlOg In 
somt'thmg as serious as the Impeach:llt'nt "I an 
t'lecled offtclal, how {'an we t'\'er boJX' to find JUStIn' 
tSle J 
t·lnally. I'm proud of the way I an:! many otht'r 
students slood fast and oullasted the contlTlUITlj( 
{'rillclsm and ignorar.·e from "Gus Bode" and hl~ 
mf'rrv men of blatant lie. and half truths iSIC' 
. Garrlck·Cllnton !l.latthew ~ 
Student PN'Sldenl 
Refonnj for Ta;;'~'an gOt'ern111ent urged 
Thl' resolution proposed b~' Senalrrs Edward 
Kennedv and Alan Cranston to l"Il."ure the S"t'urlly of 
Talwan·aft;.-r thfo termlnalton of the :'oIUlual·lJefense 
Treatv al the ('nd of thiS vear hcls attracted our at· 
ten lion and l'n1wl'rn whde we can understand and 
appreclah' thl' sp'nt of the resolution. the follOWIng 
mIJ."!t be made dear. 
The !'t'Cuntv of tht' people btl Taiwall iSa gpparate 
matter from tht· ~''{'Urttv of the Kuomintang regime. 
Tht' Kuomintanl'! j!(I\'ernment's Immedlalt' response 
to the announcement of the normahzation of relations 
betwt't'n the l'mted States and the People's Rl'pubhc 
of Chma was to mdefirutely postpone the partial 
parliamentary elf'Ction scheduled Cor JJec. 23. 1978 II 
simultaneou~I\' tighll'nt>d martial law and escalated 
Its harassm('nt of the democrattc oppo5llton. The 
nsing movement for frl't'dom and democracy has losl 
its most effective tool-...... lectIOfl 
Let the following :dcL"! spt'<lk for the reality of 
TaIwan 
I. Taiwan I'lf. been under martial law since January 
1949 
2. Before It .. mdefmite postponement at the elec· 
tlon. only" percenl of Oil' LU6 members of the 
"l"Ople's as.o;embly and 6 percent of the 666 legrslators 
\:ould be dll'l'l'tlv l'lected for six- and tItret'-ve-ar terms. 
respectl\ely. T-he rest are Kuomintang·monopolized 
lifetime POSltiOOS which the people call "1O,~year 
representatives. ,. 
J. November 1977 alleged vote tampering b)' the 
Kuomintang during provincial elect!ons ~Ited ~n a 
riot of 10.000 people ITI Chung·1t (~ew "orX Times. 
Nov, 21,1977, and the Far Eastern EconomiC Review. 
Dec. 2. 197i1. This was a refleclloo of the people's 
mistrust at the K~T government. 
4. KMT actions to .control public opinion by 
requirnlg the reglstrahon of all new magazmes. 
He-nee, the nght of publication has been banned. ef· 
fective Jan, 1. 1!fi8. The K.'iT banned the foll~.ng 
books and magazllles in 1978-1979: "The Voice at Fu· 
pao"; "The :'Oew Gt'neration"; "Courage III 
('nttclsm", "Lor,g u\'e t:lections"; "On the For· 
mation of the Fourth Congr('S.';"; "Voice Outside thE' 
K:\IT". "lJlalogues of KU·Keng" ... ~y StrulZele·. 
"The Brave are ;-';01 Afraid"; and "The China Tidf' . 
Besides this. The TaJl""an Daily ~ews, the onl\ 
newspaper in Taiwan that carried the \'oice of r.p. 
ptlSltlOn. ~as forced to sl'1I out to the KMT on Sept. I, 
1!17l1 
5. Ar~,: and harassment: eh'er __ lIu, a coordinator 
of oPPfI"i ti:6J forct"S3M iI tmmafl rig!'!ts advoca!e, w;:s 
arrt'Sted on June 23, 19i3 1 'oil"'. York Times. June C. 
ISi1\). She was nol releaSl'd until July 24. 1978. as d 
result of pressure from I/o ithtn and abroad. Su HunlZ 
Yueh<hlao. a provtnclal I· 'gJslator. was indicted on 
('harges of consptrtng to pr ..... ·!1e a Taiwan 
buslTlt'SSman with "forgt'( docur."lents." Yu Teng·fa. a 
76·ye-ar-old formt'r mag. '>tratt' of Kaohsiung. was 
arrested along with hiS son '!'Iiew York Times. Jan. 22. 
\9791 and olhers I The ('t'ntral Daily :'Iiews. TaipeI. 
Taiwan. Jan Zl. \97'9.1. 
The welfare of tht people on Taiwan can onlv bt' 
ensured throt.gh the healthy dt'velopment Of a 
democrlttlC move-mentand the rise of popular poittical 
consciousness Any diSCUSSion about the future (If 
Taiwan. whether toward tndependence or unificahon. 
would be medningless Without the active participalton 
of the peoplt' and the opportunity to fully understand 
l'Ondlbons on the mamland 
Thus, our program supports the followlnR 
measures: end martial law and tnal bv mllitarv 
court; restore all In'els of election;· end the 
Kuomintang monopoly of legislative power and in· 
stltutt' a truly democratic system; release Mr 'r'u anc' 
all those arrested for opposing Kuol1untang rule. 
<..lIan Ying·Kit 
President. Carbondale Chapter of Orgaruzation for the 
Support of [)emocratic Movement In Taiwan 
FAllor'!! noW: This letWr was signed Ity 53 tKMn, 
'God bless Lynn Entmennan' 
God bless Lynn Emmennan for her stand against 
depraVity in Carbondale through her mteresting and 
informative Chicago Magazine article~ However. I 
feel she compiett'ly gloss-ed over the real menace to 
Carbondale. There is another culturt' growll'lg tn this 
area. a cultue growing f:. :dSt ~hat I'm suprised she 
dJdn't hear the grunts and grr.ans of good or r-. 
bondirt as it strains to con tam them all. 
This IS the culture that ca!i.lp5 out all night for John 
[)(>nver tickets This is the culture that searches 
through the mall every Saturday afternoon for Blues 
Brothers and Bill Joel albums. Thev Infest the discos 
every night prett'ndlng they knoW how to dance. 
wl'aring polyt'Ster matclung coordlnatui OUtfIts. They 
are the "stralghl people." 
Evervbodv knows alleast one or two of these super· 
contents. They're the ont'S With the Trans·Am bought 
last !lUmmer. \nth mommy and daddy's CG-SlgnatUrt', 
Bias exceeds ignorance 
I thmk soml"Jne needs to present another view of the 
Situatton outlmed in Ra .. Robmson's article, "Burned 
Out" which appeart'd tn Wl'dnesday's Daily 
EgYPlJan. HavlTlg attended several school ITI illinoiS 
as both an undergraduate and gradute studt'nt. I feel I 
can give an objective view (\f the happemngs in the 
university environment as opposed to the radically 
subjectl\'e viewpoml Lynn Emmerman presents using 
only SIt..: as a standard 
If L,'nn Emmerman condemns SIl' for existing in a 
City that has a "strip" full of bars, cowboys and 
diSCOS. then she should extend her condemnation to 
~IU, WIl·. the l' of I and most otht'r state schools and 
pm'ate colleges. If she believes that SIU is the only 
school where drinking and pot smoking goes on in the 
dorms, then the bias of the "iewpoint is exceeded only 
by her ignorance 
LYM said she returned to Chicago to escape this 
situation and receive a normal education, but has she 
read a recent article where students at the Univenity 
at Chicago were interviewed and a signUtcant per-
centage carried a hand gUll because they felt they 
needed it for protection? 
'I1K>y talk about social change through big business. 
and rushed out to vote for !liIXon ITI 'i2, ·'Just In case 
:\\dim:em p'llIrd ahPad .. ThPy $Iav up all T1Jghl 
cramming for engineering exams and Wistfully hope 
for the day that they. too, can acquire an intt'rnship 
".,.~, iB~1 The\' know the names of all the Bee Gees 
and paper their walls with centerfolds from High 
Tlmt'S. Their Le",,;s Park apartments are df'Corated 
bv Pier Ont' and they can mix a redlly good 
:'>ianhattan. 
This IS the dangerous culture in Carbondale at the 
moment. and something should bt' done to erase Its 
mfluenee. Carbondale should be allowed to return to 
the good old days of Slegle-Schwall and PK·s. At I .... st 
then 14e all knew who the enemy was. 
Kevin P~'ell 
Senior, Radio-Telt'viSion 
l-'inaUy, I think the Chicago Magazine was I.DIfair to 
SIt..: by publishing an article of this nature without 
first researching the situation at Similar institutions. 
[)(>IDupham 
Graduate. Computl'r Science and Mathematics 
Article irresponsible 
In response to "Burned Out in Carbondale." an 
article currently bt'ing run in the April issue of 
C1ucago ~agazlne: It has caused me to lose all hope 
that the press is a responSible medium. The magazine, 
~'hi~'h I had once considered highly reputable in most 
respects. dearly lost out on this one. 
'11K> article is not only highly slanted, but fails 
miserably to show tbe side at students at Southern who 
take their studies seriously. I was once led to bt'Lteve 
the duty of journalism was to inform. 
This article only succeeded in distorting the image 
at a school wbose people are sincere to the com-
mitment 01 a fiDe eilucation. 
Thomas M. Pavnica 
Sophomore, Radio-Televisioo 
Legislators attempt to exploit youtlJ apatlJY 
:~ Br:uc• ~odm.n. votes. in the next election. . Granted. teen-agers surel,.. do a lot of unnecessan 
octal •• :dl~ial P ••• Edi'... ,. The commlUee members were no doubt thinking. dTlvmg. But unnecessary dr'I\'11lg IS Inlpo!'sible to Pin 
The people who were screammg ~hen theYote was H?W many times have I heard that bfofore"" on anyone age group. A great deal of cirl\"ln~ done b. ~ven to 18-year-olds must surely be smdmg now Further proof of the lawmakers' disbelief is the "adults" can hardly be termed necessan Al>oUt thf. 
:tule they feared that such a move would be latest aUempt at zxploitation-50me legislators are only wav to make 'sure m()!;t of the dn\Jng dOIH' 15 
sastrous. much to ttlt>lr SurprISe ... nothmg hapl,ll'ned. tallung about mtroducing a prop0!081 which would necessary IS to rallon gas, and that's IM)t \pn popular 
It soon became apparent that this W'asn t. the raise the mlntmum age for obtaming an IllinOiS politically either . 
beglnnmg of a cham of events which ~-ouId not, m no drlver~ license .from 16 t.o 18 Raismg the dri"ing age aL"o has some nt'11.atl"e 
time ~t all. lead to the demIse of our dtmocratJc form The)U!ltdlcalton for this is the "fact" that most of consequences that the 1E"ilSlators should take note of 
of go\ernment. '. the dnvmg .that most teen-agers do IS "unnecessary" A hIgh school student that graduated m Ma. or Junt'. ~Iuctance on the part cr youth to exercISe the rl.ght By preventing teen-agef!! from driving. gasolme Will and was only 17, would be unable to commute to a 
to \ote has been the, sub~ect of numfl'OUS editonals be conserved. universaty or coUege 10 miles awa,' That's hardlv 
and a wealth of polttlcal oratory. Recently. h~er. There may be a better way to aid conservation. unnecesary drivmg, but it will be effectivelv banned 
politiCIans have decIded to qUIt tallung about apathy l@gislaton admit. such as raISing gasoline taxes. _~heless. • 
on the part of youth and start doilll somethilll about However, such a mon would be politically unpopular Anothet' form of drivinC that can hardly be call~ 
It. whereas ral!ling the driving age probably woo't rost unnecessary is that involved in certam high school 
'What they've decided to do is exploit the 'lpathy. 01' them • tbmg poIibnUy. extracurracular ae-tJvitJes. If a high school ~-"'ICf." 
so It appears. What makes both tIlew ideas -.n so much lib <,tub were CO hold • state convention, and Coc Dee 
The first attempt at nploitation is a biD nnn'D\ty exploitation is that the reascJDing behind them doesn't reason or another students (rom a particular tugh 
pending in the U1inois General Assembly w~h -. ... ld bold a lot of water. school w~ unable to ta.--e a bus. the ulJortunates 
raise thedrinlung aget021. The rationale behind -.uch Nodo:..bt there are a number of teen-agel'S involved would just have to stay at home and tWiddle theIr 
a move IS that a disproporbonate number of teen- in accIdents who have been dranJung. Teen-age thumbs. 
agers who have been dnnking are in auto accIdents. alcoholism is becoming an ever-increasing problem. The reasoning behind and arguments a. gamst both 
That bill has passed In the House and l!I now waiting However, there are a lot of non-teen-agers who are these proposals make them seem nothll12 mort' than 
for Senate approval. If the bill has trouble passing the alc:oholics or are involved in accidents after drinlung age. discrimination. And the group ~eJng 
St>nate, sponsors say the bill may be watered down so 'Ally not raisethedrinlungageto25~ Or 30" Prohibit discnmmatedagamsils a fairly helpless or weak one. 
that only carry out sales to people under 21 wiD be it completely-that's never been tried before. Some at least In the eyes of politiCians. 
barmed. legislatr.o: admitted that the supporting arguments But. as the saymg goes. If a cat IS backed into a 
At ttlt> first House committee hearing on the bill. a wer"n·'. faultless. but they voted for ralStng the comer. it wll; i;~t back. In thIS case. whether a cat or 
!'iorthwestern University student warned that 18-. 19- drinaing age anyway. . '. a tiger is being backed into. a corner rematn~ to be 
and 2U·year-i)lds wouldn't stand for such a measure-- And willie the argument for raiSing the dnnktng age seen. One thing IS for certain-If a legislator shand 
they would rise up en masse against their elected may not hold a thinblf'ful of water. the ones for raiSIng gets bitten off. he or she ",,11 know for sure that a tlgl"r 
representatives and nex their muscles, in the f9l1D of the driving age hold even less. IS beIng dealt With 
George F. Will 
Illinois miglJt make or break Crane campaign 
I was grown. with other plam crops. in Dlinois, and J impact of soft money on wage eamt'rs." stronger base than l'dall. bul Crane will ha\t' much 
regret that the Republic has never had a president One of Crane's grandfathers was a carpenter. the more money than HarTIS. 
with the inestimable advantage of having been born other a steelworker. He grew up on the sout;' side 01 Crane already alarms one Reagan supporter. 
there. Philip Crane. R·m .. shares that regret. But like Chicago-White Sox eountry. which is cultural William Loeb, the repulsive :\ew Hampshire 
half a dozen other candidates for the iU'publican deprivation at its "'·orst. He believes there IS a growIng publisher whose idea of presidentIal timber In 1972 
pre5ldentaal nommation. Crane's first task is to catch blue-collar constituency for his vi.~ion of a nation was Sam Yortv. I You rt'member. Ihto former mac-or 
the front·runner. a man born in Tampico. m.-Ronald reinVigorated by capitalism emancipated fro:n of Los Angeles.) Loeb has pubhshE-d WlSui>!<tanliatt'd 
Reagan. govl'mment. tnnuendos about Crane's private life 
Crane. 48, bas a square jaw that somehow suits his Tht're art' JUSt 160.000 ~Istered Repubbcan..; m 
Ideology: he is the only candidate who Oanlts Re?"an You may have noticed the similar reaction..; of auto :\ew HamJ:tihlre. About 110.l • .I0 voted tn the hOI Ford-
.... -~ H has ha 't of bad I II workers and automobile compames to increased Rea t'!Ji6 A I th on u .... n t. e w t wn ers nove-s.ca safety and en,,;ronmental ...... ulations that ralSe gan contes mi,. 1 as! ('our!. pre WE're 
"chisel .. features, And he IS a kind of RepJblacan .-.. "18.000 registered iU'publacans 1ft !\[assacliu....etts In jukebox, Insert a quarter and stand back: thr music of automobile prices. Crane has heard steelworkers 19110. perhaps 250.000 win vote In the pnmary. Dmde 
pure coo....""'atism pours rorth. angrily demanding to know if a politiCIan understands those aggregates between eight or more can<bdates 
His diction has a MIdwestern flatness. and the flow how much it costs management to re-bne a blast and you see " .. hy a few votes can make a big dif· 
of h di .. .' . furnace. Talking to workers in Ohio's depressed f And Ie ho k M h\lst'tt5 is SCOUI'Se suggests a pral~ nver an a spnng steelmaking ..... ion. he was told: .. Mana .... ment may erence. some peop 111' noW", assac 
runoff. About four sentences into h~ answer to a • -~ .. - say Crane can win there. If ~ works at It 
perfunctory question about Ius chances, his rhetorical be SOBs. but they are our SOBs. We'lI go after them He isa willing worker,at least away fnvn Congress 
the n-~--d d he . llin bou fw our share of the profits. but don't attack the He ba made 20 tTl t ~ Ha hi doz t acceleratorison '....,.UUoIU lID ISte ~a t profits," No one in Christendom is less likely than s pIS o. - mps reo a en 0 how the Incas managed to "oivI~!OIDetJaing like the Iowa, and he has never been famous hw letti~ 
Ten Commandments. and bow thi.' sugests that Crarw to attack profits, legislatave chores distract hIm. In that. as an hiS thicl{ 
"univen.;l precepts" are due for • comeback. wilntlsll Perhaps the Crane-Reagan duel will not can to mind hair. he resembles John Kenn~ 
tile revival of morality among \.eeIII8IenI. who are Hector battling Achilles. But Crane may at least be Crane must surYlve the early primarIes and be seen 
even dressing !)etter.... damaging &0 Reagan in the way Fred Harris was as the purest. conservative altematJ"e to a faltering 
His is the ebullierx:e 01 an intelligent man genuinely damagilll to Morris Udall in 1976, Reagan candidacy. He thUlks his quest may succeed 
interested in ideas. He is a Ph.D. and a former history Udall should have been the dominant liberal in the w fail in one primary-appropriately, a showdown 
professor who especially admires FOR'. ~ of liberal party. but the congestion of liberal candidates with Reagan on the black loam of lIlinois.-Copynght. 
the presidency: "a position more of moral a.et.t.orit'J split that vote, and in the New Hamp!dure. 1979. The Washington Post Company 
than of administration," He also admires President lIoIassachusetts. 'Wisconsin and Michigan primaries 
Polk. w'ho said what he was going to do. did it. and UdaUlost by fewer votes than Harris Siphoned away. 
W'ent home. Polk acquired Cahfornia, settled the Harris, like Crane. had too moch ideologIcal tang for 
Oregon di!,,?ute.lowered tariffs and retired after one many people. but he was irresistable to a signifacant 
k'rm. Most illterestingly. Crane admires Gro\'er number of the activists who are dIsproportionately 
Cleveland. w'ho "had a unique understanding of the important in the nomInating process. Rellgan has a 
. ,Edi .... ·s DOle: "DooDesbury·· is not appnrinR on 
tIw editorial paRK thill ..... It bKause the mailinR 
.... m the syndicalieD senic. was apparently I., in 
tIw .aiI. 
Dally Egyploon Mar{h ~ 1979 Page!> 
,."re,u-h pln~' to be presented 
11l<' r'c"I1<'h Thfoatl'r oi Bost(lfl "'Ill 
1','rlvr"1 th~ pla~ 'Spl'l'tael .. 
\h>!.t'rl' at 8 pm ,"pnl7 III Da\'l~ 
l.udlloTlum Wham EducatIon 
RUlIc!mil 
Thl' productIon IS maOr up of 
tamous "<"t'~ from plays .... rlltl'n 
b~ J.'an B.lpt:~tl' :'>toll"'~ \'anous 
,..,n...- ar .. pre«'ntE'd ~;, flashb;acks 
"hIit' the playwright IS on h,s dl'ath 
ho'd 
Thl' pla\ "tw.>mll prt'OOt"fltl'd b,' the 
Fort'llln l:anguaj!('>; and LlteraiUl't'S 
Ilt'partmt'flt In plaC'l' of th<> annual 
~tadl'll'lIlf' SmIth l.«tUN' Proct'l'ds 
wIll jlo mto the Mllne J~ South-
wurth t'und, whIch proVldl's 
scholarshIps to handicapped 
students studymg fonllD 
lan!!uagt"5 
Adml5511lll is S2 50 WIth group 
ratE'!; of S2 ; SIX to 14 people, and 
SI SO liS M mon, TIckets are 
a"allabl.. In a/h-anct' from TOllY 
o Mt'ara_ f'ant'l' Hat!, Room 2Q68, !II' 
~ phone ·:.J6.;''i,1 and 457-;'936. 
T1Ck .. ts also '" III bt' sold at thfo door 
Page' 6, Doily Egyptian, March 29, 1979 
~np~' In~unin~ halnpen-fl 
R~ t:,.,in !i'~1fan Harrt_ 
""SO("i.l~ "ref,.. .. ef 1'II"t~r 
A OM'Kt pl.y, "Cry Emp-"-S:' ~ 7?e~ 
wrJ!\~n by Paul Fpldm.n was 
WIll'd for Tht'lll~ t'our .,UI N"" 
Slmpllclly by Tom Pal...,. Not sO 
PlIsy 10, undt>n.tand. hawnPT', was 
~ IltI~ 5 apphc.bllltv nor Itw rNI 
mOllvahOll of UI~ Ipad;", c"naclpr 
17'y~ar,old Rpf'5PV, lor hp; 
(ll"OlP5qtH' KI 01 !M!U,dPStruclion A 
C'OIIfuslOII of IlIlIUH hamPf'rai d~r 
=~~~andlng of thp play's 
The playwnllht',. struclural 
Ifthmqup 01 COUnlPT"poinllllg Imp, 
Ktor _ ..... wllb Ulp psvctu.tnst 
8(lal/ll( morp convenhooal'!I('PrIPS 0( 
dl!vpla.,lftlt KtlOO Mlapt'S IhP play 
I_ani an ImpPfldlllg chma. 
I'f'idman puts hiS dramatlSl's 
mvahlp tal .... 1 for Ipillng a story 
UlrouRh unfokhDg dramatIC actlOO 
to advanlagl'OlIS 11M' In ~ first 
Intngulng scenp hPtwePD Rf'PSC'y 
and hPr school fMPnd. \ Iclli Warm 
bPllPVeabip If'PfIagp~ PlIIlagpd I~ 
adolescenl I(OSSIPPmeT" w1UI)U51 a 
tu", 01 SOftIPlhlnll d.r..... 10 carry 
:2It' pIol 81011(1 Succeedll1l1 scrIM'S 
"lUI R-,'s canll(l moUJer- Jalll' 
and MIII,p. Ihe mothpr', wt'li 
"' .... fllng IIV(,-In iovt'f. C'OIIlinup 10 
forward thp acllon br rt'vpahng 
mo.p and mort' 0 Rpt'sP"s 
adoit'SCt".'1 mll'PrY -
"t'rhap' the- SCt'nt.'!l WIUI IhP 
psychlatnst. an o't"rlong dalhance 
",Ih ram lfi('allon~ of nurslnl!. 
mf'dI('aJ .-arr and psychlatnc I .. r· 
ml'lologlt'!I. art' oltt'n undt'ar 
Iw,·au. .... for Itlt" mM! part oUI",dP 
UlI' pro" 111<:1' 01 audll'll'"e ... pt-,:_·e, 
Ult') ar .. '101 n"" • ...sanl)· gl"T'man" 10 
Ulc' dra", .. II(, a('lIon 
A" th., play rt"a('ht"s Its np<'Ctrd 
dlma~, doubt ,,1111 f':ll~ts as 10 lhe 
Rt't"-f'y's tl'lll' mol .. allOfl for hl'r 
dP"truch ... • at" If IhI' ~yrhlatnst 
ha!' bt'en mislakt'n, thl'n Ihe 
iJlayw .. !!hl ha~ mdt'f'd bl'f'n 
ml"Jpadm~ for he has drawn a 
folb)" apparently gpmulll('h 
charal'lt'f whllllf! bona hdt'5 arp 
mlKt If 1M ,"ychlalnsl 15 correct 
1ft hili dlagnOSIll, IhP play..'rtght has 
agam bfton ml51t'adlftg In making 
Ulroughoul thP playa I" .. • case for a 
dJffert'~I, and soundPr, rell!lOn for 
Rl.'ftey 5 stran~t' act. The scnpl IS 
.. dl In an unflrusbftl stalt' as long as 
II build!; upocIa confuslOO 0I1SlI1H!S to 
a doubtful cllmall 
Pallen's diff"{'llon holds the- min 
firmly 10 a 1_ casual Unl'" 0( ap-
proach and ('hang" lICPfIeli Simply 
by an authon lallve use of con. 
~ntlon, Tilt' same authonla ..... 
touch II!M!d to potnl up Itw main hnr 
01 ~tJon mlghl havt' afforded IhP 
prodUClJon a commltmenl 10 
m~I~~~~~:~~~~tall" 
a sensa Ilona I approach to a not 
... rommoo adolecenl problftll, lilt' 
aclJnll IS IIppl low-lley and natural 
The actors give 10 Feldman's 
t'haracIPn. fIesh·and,blood human 
hl'11I(IlI caug.'l· lip In lhPir lIantIUS 
nlt.'!l 0( passagt'. OIcel,-modt'lat 
pPrfOf1!lltnce 
OU'landill(l is Mary Lim SnvdPr 
S'Aanson In her ~pll~ -and 
~nomlcally drawn school fnt'nd 
Vicki, noted in clean liming oi 
~lrUl' and rt'SOOalal sh.flS In \'OCal 
rf'SporISf.' 
Tamara Dean.'I,Barrrtt ',rlng!' a 
("ertalft bl'h ... · ahlhly and nalural. 
flt'SS to Ihe role of 1<t"1'5" .•. howl'''l'r 
~~~~~r~~ an Irrl"SOlutt' S('fJpl 
"'lr~ ~la('Arlhur. "ho Iwan a 
famou.' Iht'alpr namp, handlt"!' the 
mil' of moth.., !o Rt't'SP" and 10\'pt' 10 
!'ollkp "llh (,OII"pnlIOll and womanly 
gt'ntletlt'5S, bul sompUmes 15 100 
casual 1ft "OIet' 10 IJt> heard dearl ... 
TOITI Hannon wlUl sparr strok;'s 
IIf"lS at'ross the ~I YOUIlg Iovt'r, 
:'Conlonued on POQe <~i 
Warren B~atty Jean !>eberg 
Thursdc ( 7:00 & 9:00 75¢ 




\ t'lDtln' ~Iu"'(f 'lIlA'"' _ ...... IkR houb 
~k""'''''-.w.. 1IfIIl"1IIC''WW .~Ia[.~'~ '-__ .-I,...... .. ..,.....w.w, 
._ ... ,_ ...... ~~,.......,. ..... P~~ 
,.. ......... l_'_tw- , __ Mew Line CineN 
In French. Englis~ subtitles 
Friday and Monday 7:00 and 9:00 $1,00 
A II Shows in Student Center Auditorium 
Coming 
April 23, 8 pm 
Th~~g,~~ 
With Special Guest Star 
Ian Matthews 
Tickets Go On Sale 
8am Friday 
Arena South Lobby 
Box Office 
$8.00 - $9.00 
20 Ticket Limit 1st Day Only! 
have a 800d time ••• 
DIU A()ElJA'~' 
" 11 ~ ~Iiiili.~ 
00,1.,. Egyphon Marth'}q 1"'9 ":.tqe 7 
, 't\;. 
"Rllnnini( FPD«" d.pKt5 t_ .... , S ..... ,ClC~ Ity pr"",~ .' ..... , 1li1':"'.,I pert .. 'W Bil': MudIIy 
1M .rti!ll, Christo, to build a z ... milfo f.M. of .'ilm .'",iY ......... m .... ,I Ity David M.y ..... 
wllik t~bri(' onr tlw hills oi ('aUfemia. I,will'" n.arl .... Z __ alHl ".wn Ma,sIft. 
f,l", ji'stil'ol 
storts f'rit/tI.'" 
Th.· film "ork.. Illl'OI\'f'I",qI\' film 
sludl'nls as ...... 11 a.< thost> ~f In-
df'Pf'ndo"l11 111m rnak .. rs "'111 be 
pre5C'f1lf'd al the ti'l! 'Iudd~ Film 
Festival ~'nda\, Salurda\ and 
Sunda .. Includ.,.j In Ihf' r""II\'al art' 
16mm' f.lm ,'om p<'lIt Ion. "('f~rur:g 
and Jud!tl~, and him "orksh0p5, 
("omp.'!ltllm til'Tl' ,.,11 0.. scrt't'11t'd 
and ludl(,-d ".Ih $!,lu, In "ash 
prIZ""I( • .,nl( 10 "lOrunl1, him" About 
lUll him, (rum al"l"~ tht' rountr .. 
"'""t' .. nl"rffi In th.. contest, ... Ith 
.Ihttut '1\ ,,1 tht·u', dont' tn ";'U" 
,ludl·nr... -
Trw h· ... [J\ .Ii : .. tM." ilr:--t of :t~ ",nti 
.l!.:o.r! .Hid ".AiJi !"d'tlrt-' m.l:'J\ 11n1 ... 
nul J!t·n>~.t!h ~s\ l"t~:--Ihlt' ie. :ht· 
pubhl t'\\f"P" ,IT ~, ..... t;~.il ... oJ~lli;f) !dm 
1·I .. t:oo.~·:"> 
J.t!"!: ..... ti.t,~:r~~~·;..:. 01:1 mltt't)f,!'!jt'!l~ 
:dm ~~ .• tk.t'r ··~r~1' t~a~ \.O~l!t' rfl 
rutU.Jfld: .d:u;~;I)·' :,}f t\l~ ""ill " ..I.!:t: 
t'Xpt·rln:t'r.~.11 r..trrJl1\t·.., '~-.!r!. 
l\.t!alllll! ~-·_·!:'.'\'n~·'~! !"r ~;::" 11~:t':" 
...trr. U:'e ill. .. \. lnt'!"~ .• \t·~·;:,· dOl'Un't·fi 
rant ..... ~~hHUt {·hu.:a\ill .md L..-rdin.' 
(rra~ l"ll-prodm:t"f ,.t th4:) .I"~srd 
\4 mnln~ dUl'Utnt·tlt~,r' i r .. t 
r:nH'r~H'iC \\ Iln'~tfi .I;i i,\:B pft~t.·nt 
~i1nl!'o 
.-\ ~Ui..alt· to, t:-nf : )\.'kt'! 1:-- 11 .\ pa:o-,!'o 
:ur ~h!n~\[f.i.ira·t" ttl an f·\··::~'" of tht-
~."Stl\al I~ s-; TIt:k~'b dnd p..t:-.s.~ 
md~ bo' pur .. hd,....i at tho' ['t'""fI, 
mt"oJ uf C 'mt"nld -drhi Phutt't!raph~. 
;(ont,nued on Pag<' 13) 
Guest Speeloen: 
UNIVERSITY 4 451-1151 U_IVIIt.,ty ..... u 
U:1Sp,M.I1.M 
U. N. Ambassador's at S.I.U. 
ECONOMICS AND WORLD 
PEACE 
Thursday. March 29 
Ambas~ador I~ao ADe Permanen' Representallve of Japon to the Unt'ed Nallom., 
Ambassador Charles Gatere MOina, Permanent Representative of Kenya '0 the UnIted Nohans 
Mr P,er re Mol"., Head of 'he DelegatIon of 'he CommlSlon of the- EurofX'On Community 10 the 
UntIed Na"an. 
Schedule of Events 
q 000 m ' AnhourWI'hAmbo~ ... dorlsooAbe, 'TheRoleofJapon 
1000 a.m. An hour With Mr. Malve. 'The Role of the EuropeoncommuOlty 
II 00 am, An hour wllh Ambassador MOIna, 'The Rolf of Keny', , 
:1 00 pin' Panel DI~u~slon: "The Future o. The U. N as a Global Problem SolvIng Oo-ganllahon," 
T h.s program IS sponsored by; SGac Lectu .... C_I .... 
U,N.A. ot U.SA. Carbondale 
M.U.N,A of S,IU,C. 
..... -




"'Da Y & sa TUlIOa, 
Her name is "~n 
PenlhaJse Magazine 
c.oIls her o 'sensual 
o::1venltless expIatng 
f!Nf?r.I pleo5lIe cJ 
her flesh I' 
P\oyt)oy Mogaztne 
warlS Ihaf "She WIll 
~rCllSe 
yo. :. blood pl"e5SU'e' 
l..n octJf mofton pcfure 
k' be enJOYed 
'-"---' ~~'IIItiOloOt"i 
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5 15p,m. ShowS! !'oO 
We .... do.,s5:!5 7:15915 
GlQAGE C SCOTT~. ~ fl~ HARD- I • .;~ 
CORE -\' 
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ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEE 
•• ST ACTIIESS -I ... rld "r .... " 
.8EST SCREENPLA Y • Inlmor Berlman 
I/tdiinll fon4/d 
o film by 
INGMAA BERGMAN, 
with 
........ -:1" .. 1..1 BERGMAN 





Conservation corps provides 
anSll'er t() ex-stllde"t's lvoes 
B,~.~ 
SC.If Writ" 
WIIPn l 'b«yl CIIlIeY dropll"loul of 
C'OIIE'gt', shE' tooll 10 ~ woods, 
She pl~ted a fN thousand ptJI 
oaks, dared the sidE's of IIlOil'ly 
miles of trails with a hand axe and 
ent'OWIlerf'd lnallt'S ~d mmquilOeS 
III ~ f_ts 01 Southern Dhnois. 
Casey, CWTenIty a jWlior ill 
hn~lIulics, jOllied the Young Adull 
~.tioa Corps iIIllIe IWIlmer 
011978. 
". needf'd the lIIOIIey," • Nid, 
" •• allled to be mdepftldelll IIIId 
suppon mYRIf .• didn't k_ what. 
... doiq in school ... ' couJdn't 
rn.ue any dedsi_." 
She also thouKht .'d I~ to work 
ill the woods and mPet _ people-
"So it all came kIIether." 
Owing the first f_ moab 01 her 
six,month employment as a 
woodswoman, Cheryl was ODe 
female ill a crew 01 10 males. 
Wluc:h she didn't mind at all. 
~ ~k 'A':!S :lSually sb'alliUUS. 
So1m' !IIIys she'd be carrying large 
::'~=I=i:~:~~::, :r~ 
!IIIys she would come home with as 
many as six tic:b in her hair. But 
she said she enjoyed it. for the mOllt 
part. 
One of the fN things shE' disliked 
aboul the job ... lulling tr'ft's by a 
mf'lhnd eal!t'd glnliq, An axE' is 
I8f'd 10 cut a tw&mch rir. arour.<t a 
tree about c:hest h;gh iD tlus pr0c:e.i6, 
she explained, .lIIc:h lulls the tree Iff 
about two years. 
". didn't agree with the rea'I<CIs 
why WE' w_ killing them," she 
said. "" lot of thurgs they Ithe 
\' At'C I did _ed more like an 
experiment than really aec:essary." 
But ('aR') isn't a "hands oIf' 
f'Dvlronmelllailst. Sht. believes (j,at 
some managemE'1II is nec:essary ill 
man) areas wherE' human en, 
croachment has caused ecosystems 
10 be upset. 
"They c:ouIdn'l thrive naturally 
wlthouta little help," Casey uid In a 
10ft, low yoic:e, 
This spnng. after makillg enough 
mm.y "10 break !!'Yen." she re-
entered SIU In the Jinguiltics 
program. 
The cIa_ork in linguistics is 
tedlOUl, Ihe NId. but Ihe enjoys 
Khool. 
"It gives me the Opportunity 10 see 
a Iol of things in a perspec:Uvr other 
than my own and in more depth." 
She ha taken thrff years 01 lhe 
"'andarln dialecl of Chinese. 
Evelllually she hopes to get a job 
relalrd to her major. 
"'J'htore aren't many optioa5," 
tI1ough, she !laid. With a bachelor'. 
drgJ'!'e in lingWSlic:s, she c:ould team 
E'J8liali jID( .boui anywiJfte in tile 
world, do IillAW!'lics ~rc:h or 
work as an illlt!'rpl'l'ter. She said that 
wilen she graduates she would like 
10 travd iD Iesa populaled areas 
~:vwhere iD the world. 
eas..y and a roommate share a 
two-bedroom apartment on the 
IIeOOnd floor 01 an 1IO-)'f'W-old IlcIuM 
Willi plaster,board walls and a COllI 
burning furnace ID Murp/lysbor<:! 
no,,'. 
,,' like IivllIg In MIIJ1IIt)sboro 
bf'Uer than Carbondale. I can Io8e 
peflpf'Ctive in a college Iown of tile 
real hfe going 011 out there," Casey 
explained, Mosl 01 ~ ~pIe 
don't go 10 college, but work IIIId 
"deaJ with their daily problems:' 
Casey saId. 
Third ann"al BIL~;"P&4J Week 
10 Iwgin ailh grlest speakers 
Btl 0 .. G ..... 
sc ...... riCet' 
Twenty-two blailM'Sllllell wiD visit 
SlU and ... toc'-IO bf!IiD tile 
School cl Businesa alld Ad-
minmrat.m's third a_I BusineN 
Week, .him will last m.m April 2 1.0 
April 7, 
The blai_n wiD spt'IIl an 
topiC' of production. retail 
manage_t. investment, S\lpeI'-
Y1Iion. markelinl. organlzabODal 
behavior. accounting, ad-
ministrative poIic, and fUWlCe, 
John Fohr. prof_or of ad-
miaistrahYe lCieDcn, aaid the 
purpoee 01 Bua- Week w. to 
"brin& ___ people to cam ..... to 
==::!~ :.~!!: 
explain idea. on business 
;perIIr-," 
AInonII the Yiaitq ~ftl 
wiD be II1ch ., era_. PresidenI. 
Crab Orchard and Egyptaan 
Railroad; Ray Burrows. Presiclf'lII, 
City BanI! 01 Murpflysboro; Roger 
~~' ~~ .... ; Fi!:. ~=: 
O'Neal. Director of Operations 
PlanlllllC. Norge Co,. Herria. 
Other Busi_ Week ac:tiYiIia 
iDc:1ude a dail IuIIdIeoIl, a Parade 01 
H--. a MiDDrity De" and a 
c:oUeet picaic at GiaDt City State 
Park. 
Final Winter Clearance 
50% to 75% Off 
Hundreds of Famous-Named Junior fashion gathered from 
",,any stores In our regIOn, 
U/'IMlfSItvMal1 
Carbondale 
I\;urphysboro 15 smaller and oldrr 
than ":111 Grove. a "uburb of ('hleago, whf'l'e 2O-yl'arold CaSP) 
grt'W up 
WhE'n shE' isn'l SIU(!~lng, ('Mryl 
might bf' found sWlmmu.g al the He.: 
CentE'r or reading m bEod 
U tI1eft were OIIe !look she would 
=:;~~~:;;y~ t!:.t~': 
c:ommunl! S«lety. 
"I' takes aoc:ifoty .. it is now, as 
technoJOgJcaJly advanced, and in-
corporates it illlo a bf'tter value 
system of livi .... One that's leu 
wastefull and more people oriented; 
more spIntual, not retlllllUl, but, in 
reverence to natun!," Cheryl uid. 
She holds th .. ideal as her own. buC 
admlls to being somewhat 
(C~"nued on Page ") 
ome of the Real Falafe 
p--------------------. I • I Buy one FALAFEL and I 
I I I get the Second one FREE I I limit one per customer I 
"-_______ off., good "'l :/9--------
PRESENTS 
"South.rn Fried Rock" 
~nE~ 
~'BAND'~ 
Prairie Sun Best Rock Group 
Runner Up '978. 79 
TANQUERAY & TONIC 
all day, 011 night 7 5 
Teac/ler certificatiol'. /Jrograll', 
beil.g reviewed by stale grollp 
Ih Bar ... a "' ..... 
sf ....... 1 "rit .. r 
A J7-n't'mtN'r If'8cher approval 
board from IIlE' Ilhnois Offi,-" 01 
":ducahon IS condocting a II'II-yt'8r 
.. \alua!HWI of tht' Sll' It'ad~r '-"f· 
1I1a"allon vroItram 
"('Ja5ll11JOll1 obaervatim, sludl'nt 
inll'l'Vit'WS, and a5M!llSmt'rll 01 tht' 
methods class, aft' soml' of Iht' wavs 
wam ml'm~n work." saId GIllin, 
who has worked WIth ~ appronl 
board for four yt'ar5, "Th .. y also 
inlt'l'ylE'W graduates III' ~ program 
to (mel out tht'1r ClpIIllOlti of tht' 
Wllversily idld Iwld t'Xpt"rienee." 
" It'achmg C'l'rtiflcatl' IS f<'qUlft'd 
bt'fOl'l' graduation for aU sludents 
GIllies, who has ..-orkPd with Iht' 
1I111101s OffICt' 01 EducatlOll for ,o'llht 
Yl'an, Tht' valldaUon rl'port .•• n 
takl' about Sill moolhs and .111 bs 
:;:alll~ l~ :~r~n!~n~~r,t a~r 
mlruslralOl'$ 
Tht' rov I_ prD<'l'5S takes aboul 
ool' vt'ar, a("("flrdlnjit 10 GllII~ Sln(~ 
Septl-mOO" h ... 1Ia" t-n ,..ork:n~ In 
ronJuclmn .. ,Ih !'lancy I,lulzt'1'1berry, 




n ... 2:31pIII 
Mon-Fri 
"'\lit'rt' h .. rt' 10 galht'l" t'\;dt'n("t' 
oullJnt'd ,n our manual." saId 
\\ ,Iliam '.;III,('!; ... ho L~ bt'ad 01 IIlE' 
ilpprm-alt .. am "Our RoallS to makt' 
ubl~l'l"" t· ("\"aluahOns about th-
It-at.'hPr t"docarlf'Jl1 prq.tram .t .... h 
wIll ~ ,-nmpllf'd mlo i' .t'port." 
fh.. It'am ~,.;. It, thrf'E'-Oav 
,IUdy :\tnnrla~ ,n Iht' j •• lIf1C" 01 
Jo:ducallon TPdffi "'t'mbt>r~. who are 
'pI'c,al,,!.. on Iil<' iorf'a lllE'~ ...,,-alualt'. 
",o .. 1t WIth thl' faculty III' CO'rtiflc-att', 
ISSUing ,jpparlmt'nls II' asst'ss 
.'110 ~'-eII 10 It'a('h klMt'I1Iartl'l1 ~du ... allOn, to or-gant<t' mform<'Uon 
~~'I~U~~~~~~~~··I~a~n~d~d~M~t';~:rn;t'~p:r;~;r~a~m:s~f:O~rm::::::::::::::==::::::! al50 expet·, .. d 10 cornplt'lt' al It'ast t'1i.luatloo ont' st'mt'sl('f 01 si,;..-io>nt wal'!t.njl m ---' 
tht'ir art'a ef spt'l'13Im'lIon 
prO!<ram ..ff ... 'II\'t'nt'SS 
"Our iirst r.-port .... ,(1 bP St'nt I" 
SIC m two monlll!\, and .... Ill indu .... • 
S~jitestlOns for ,mprou'n,t'fIt. . s:lld 
TeanlS of students to con. pete 
in Colle~e 80,,-1 Tournanlent 
R~ )i,'ntt SbI" .. "" 
Slud .. at ,,'ria .... 
Tf'am> mad" up of dorm:ICJr\ 
fl'Slrlf'n!.., fralt'Ml_t\" m"mtN'n. and 
,'ampu_ or-~amzal'On m"mbers .. ,ll 
n.m~tt' on an SIl' ('ollt'llt' S ... ""j 
Toum,mlt'nt l<l !It> h",,1 AprIl l~ In 
Sloot'nl "t'OI('r B<I'lronm fI 
TlI. ('"mpo"lllor., ... hlt'h ""II ht>gon 
.1 • ,III P m IS "p1>f1"'II'i'd b~ Iil<' 
:-lud .. nl C"'1I .. r and tilt- ('oune.l .11 
J''''''!'oldt''ul"!'o !'\("hnjars, Ouant" 
U,n,' ,III'" 'JI : Itt- Stud"nl ("t'nler Nlld 
Ih,,1 II':" ,."m,,,,11'r S ("i)llt'~t' fit). I 
,,:I: t .. • h<·jd as a" mformal. In 
tramural I~~ t'\"I'n! 
Hamlllon "aId thaI 'monl-
lournamt'nls" .. ,II bP ht'ld In 
Thompson POInt, l'nw<'f'Slty Paril, 
flru...tI Towt'r.!, Small Group HOU!<1111! 
.. "d amooR campus orlldnlt.atloos 
11 ., IOIM~ III' 1ht'Sf' WIll ad'-anet' to 
thr 'Inals 
'In .. ",'h match, ",'01t'am5 of four 
,,11; .0mpt'l.. al ansIII-t'nnll 
(," II'S ! lOll_' , "' Hanlliton saId 'Each 
4\' .... tIOO .... :11 r:... ... orth a {'('flam 
amount flf 'K))nl~ "'(" ha'\t" an-
'''('nnj! "'.arm. Ihal sIlt-.w whIch 
I .. am I~ lilt- ;;-'1 , .. ""'pnnd .. 
Udmliloo ,,,,d thaI mt'mbPrs of 
th .. ,,'ann,"J! It-ams .,11 ht' a .. ardf'd 
prlZ"", but th' "" .... 11('5 havt' not y .. t 
bt't'n d"trrmant'd 
""t' ha\"1 St'l an t'llxl bst of 
prlzt'S ~t'I."' ht' ,ald. "Thl'y'll 
On Special 
All Day & Night: 
Harvey 
Wallbangers 
70¢ "Thl" has not!t.njo! to do w.th till' naflor.al ('oUt'i/t' Flo ... !' whIch .. t' stont a t"am ,~' ;asl fall,' Hamoltoo 
saId 'Th,s I~ ar nlramural 
prolitram lor the t'qoyment of 
slu<lt'nt~ .. 
lIandlton !\aId 'hat ,,-hlle dii 
studPnts ",II be t'hglblt' 10 (,..nlP"tl' 
In Ihls sprmg's Collt'(lt' flow I. the-y 
mU!<t comp<'fe "undt'r tht' Ulle of 
somt' campus orgarllutlon or 
rt5ldenee hall 
rr:a~ ~:!:!:' C~:I!I' ~dlCates To help you party we serve the 
Studmts and mt'm~ 01 tht' finest speedrails. AND- don't 
gent'ral pubhc I'l' mVItl'd to tht' forget to help yourself to FREE 
("t,I~.=I,;..t~:::nUC:~a Yital popcorn! 
"To promoCe ~ pt'OIIrdm, Wl' 
,'onta('It'd sluot" t rl'!lIdl'nt 
aSSlslants ,n hOllSlnll and JII studl'nl 
orl/anlzatlOns" Hamll.!.''1 sa.d 
part uC t_ tJI'Ollram." be .. 14. ~~~~!!!!~~~!!~=!!=~~!!~!!!~!!!~!!!~~~~;;;~;;===~ 
HELP WANTED: . _-._ .... ' •. ,-.~ 
W,,-"t' ad\'t'rtlst'd tht' p"-'gram 
throui/h tht'm Tht' !:!'a! :aii, ... ; art' 
fIl'! ~ .. I .n 00 whal th~ r,,,,poIlSl' has 
!ttot'n" 
,\IR TR \\"F.t. lP 
\\.'\..'im:-';(;T\):\ AP ·:..,·hf'dult'd 
aorhr,,' tran'l both tk~lI..,.tll' and 
International In(~rt''as.,.d 17 i 
po'n-ent las! ~t'ar a('<."Onhng to tIlE' 
AIr Transpnrt-\,sot'lal.on of 
Am"pca 
Th,s "'a> the lujitltt-sr ItfOwlh ralt' 
~Ull:e I~~, tht' a"-"":latIOO rt'pOI'ted, 
addl:l!! thaI tltt-rt' ...... an 8 8 ~~nt 
lfI<: ...... se an alf fr"lght 
SMf members to 
vote 10r th~ 
winning tcom, 
Friclay, March. 
Tech Bldg, 0-107 
Vote 
St ... enHcnty 
Chairman 






tor the best SME yeor ever, 
TIME TO 
SHAPE UP FOR 
SUMMER! 
New Arrivals of 
Nylon Running Shorts! 






EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
11' S.III1..... 4,,-"1' ~".IL 
I Picked Up My Copy Today! 
Did You Pick Up Yours? 
HOllIe ownership to be exclusive; 
co-alltllor of real estate text predicts 
By "aula Oft ... ,rr 
sia" Writfor' 
Students Vilth Ihe tradillonal 
dce,,'!: ;;' setlhnlt down .. !ter 
lIT.duat .... n In a homE' of theIr OVin 
may .,. In for a bIg shock. AccordlnR 
to George Karv .. 1. co-autllor of lhe 
!i,.th rdlUon of the nahm"s besl. 
seiling real ~lale tnl."Rt'a1 Estale 
Prlnl."lples and Pracbc~ .. ·· a home 
15 going 10 bt'come an nl."iusive. 
... .'·t': .!~':.:~ ::~~ 15 rt'ally quite 
a privllt'!lt' on a world,wldP basIS." 
Karvei. an anslnlctor In die College 
of BUSIness and Administration. 
said. 
The trend today.1S toward RUling 
dn,,", 1!'1 condomlmums. modular 
dw .. lllf11l5. and apartments. he said. 
The reason for tilt' change. Karvel 
nplaUlt'd. is that tilt' rate of in· 
fJaUon In home priC'l'S is much more 
thaD that in illCorne. A hruse whICh 
COIIt S20.000 In 1965 mst S40.000 in 
1975. S5II.000 in 1m. and- wilb a 
predacted Inflation rate of 14 per· 
Ct'I1t- will CCIIit about 1120.000 in 
19:5. 
Karvf'l said thai last VPJII. one· 
half of allllousing unIts constructed 
Wt'rt' condominIums The iOCrt'8St' 
in die popularIty of condominiums 15 
caused by I he fact tha! a 101 less land 
and roads are required for the 
slructures. a~ opposed to singJe-umt 
ft ... ·el1:r.gs. I ... :.ald. 
He added that whllt' tilt' median 
pr~e of a smgle-umt dwelling ID a 
liUburban area 15 sao.OOO. the o.edaan 
prlc.-t! range of a rondomiDlum 15 
from S40.000 to $60.000 
More people art' Iivtng In modular 
""ts and mobile homes because of 
and rffi()\;almg them Iht'mSt'lvf'S ID 
order 10 kl'ep c:osts down 
A.<;suming IDflatllJll WIll ("onlinue 
to rlSt'. ht' saId he would ad\"L~e 
sludents 10 take advantage of thiS 
typt' of opporluruty If dlpY ("an 
··At:qulr.. an older home 'or 
renovallOll. bUIld an t"qUIIV and lake 
advantage of the pn("E" In("rt'aws 
35SOClaled "'llh homP5:' ht' said 
CIlJes such as [)(onver. l1l1ago 
and Lil tit' Rock are also beglnrung 10 
help all~V1al.lhe lugh ("ost of bU)'lDg 
i a home. Karv.1 saId. by selhng 18,.· 
the savi~ they offt'r. KarvPl said. 
Modular umts. or pl't'fabrlcaled 
homes. art' built In secbons and can 
he slacked and pieced logetllt'r 10 
crealt' UDlts tw_ the SlZt' of a 
trailer, he said 
Then are three faclor5 10 con· 
sidPr before buYlII& a home. Karel 
S8Jd. "Fint of all. payments on a 
home and all expenses should not 
exceed 2$ )It'rCt'I1t of tilt' famaly 
income." he said 
Second. oth~r monthlv in· 
stallments should not exc:ftd 10 
perCt'l1t of IotalIIlCOIIIe. and finally. 
a person should expect to pay an 
average down ~ymE'nt of 20 percent 
of tilt' pnno of the home. be saul 
"It·s Dot gloomy. It's just 
ineVItabIlity. "h~ said. 
However. Karvel said lhere are 
som~ . bnghlE'r spol. In Ibe gray 
5ltualJon. "'or one Ibang. more 
people are buy". older homes and 
free mumclpal bonds al an UIlrrest 
rate of 7 pernonl. 
"The city lends mOOt')' to people 
who live ID the city 10 apply to a 
mortaage 00 a home:' ht' ""l 
He added thai this recent boost 15 
nnt JUSt for Iower'lDc:ome persons ..• 
The City ceu the cnten.. lhem· 
selvE's: be saId. "they're not 
making it : .... iiablt' just to low In-
CtIIIle famlin.·· 
~u\aling un !he riirct of lhe 
move away from stngl",-family 
dwt'1Ii1'lllS. Karvei saId !hat peopIt' 
who will he able to buy II hom. WIll 
nol .,. able to buy as IullunotlS a ODt'. 
"The units Will .,. smallt'r and 
cloSt'r to help saVE' E'Dt'rgy.'· he said. 
H. also said thIS pht'nomt'llOll 
could he a ,..ason for mort' worlung 
WIVes. for postponing marnages for 
longer pt'nods of bm.. and for 
mlDlJDwng the size of famlhes 
"OUr styit' of living in the future IS 
going to .,. less than wlull we IIft'W 
up WIth:· he said 
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IContlnued from Page 9) 
hyp.;.-nttcal about hVlng up to it 
U she could. sht' would ItkE' 10 try 
10 get pt'O).!- 10 .,. ~ss grt't'dy. She 
ft't'ls a m ..... e O8lwal balance of 
thu'lls could ht'lp 10 SImplify or 
prt'Vt'nt a 101 of lilt' world'. maJlll' 
problems. like the Cltl crunch ... or 
.. ~.. technologically In the 
fano of N&-tlBrds of tilt' world 
starvmg to lIPath.·· she S8Jd. 
shaped brown eyes looked deeply 
mlo !he 5Jl8Ct' bet ore her. 
She contemplated ID • fe\!' 
mInutes of IiJoonCt' about wlull wa. 
III08l important to her. Her allJlOltd. 
"That I .,. St'lBItlVt' to peoplE' and 
not .,. too 5.11 -c~!\tered.·· she 
reptied. 
;--------------.., , W ....... COUpoA if
, Alpo Doa Fooci I if 14'. OZ. ... 
, .,the...- !: 
if .Ithou. thru ,,1-" I I ~~ 29C if 
-.. __ ............... _---" 
~ .. --..... ~ ........ ~-.., 
ill W ••• reenCoupoft if i Carpet Fresh if 
if 1 .. en. if 
, withe..- I 
... wi...... :-.. ",." I 
II' c_..- $1 .~- itt 
, ".n •• "S 
._-_ .. _-------_ ... 
~-.. ----------.. ~ if w ...... c...... , I r.-y T~! ~ Roll an I 
I with COUpcNI ! 
if without ...... ,." I 
'- ~ 19C' _________ .. _____ if 
,._ .... _ .._---_ .... _, 
if W.I.,.... Coupon '-
if stuart Hall Envelope: if if 70c'. 358.612 if if with c_pon if if wlt"-t thru .. ,." if I ;;pcNI 44~ I Ia _____________ .. 
~-----.... ------, if W.I .  Coupoft , 
if Evereetly. pack , if 1.5 yolts C & Olotterift if 
... .,thc...- ... I wi thou. thrv .. ,·" I 
, ~ 79C, 
~---~~~~~---~~ .. 
,..~---.--.-.----, if W ...... eoupo.. I I Soft White U.ht ...... I 
if 2 bul~,th cOUpcNI , 
, without thrv .. 1-" if 1;;--. 49c I 
-----~~---~--~~~ p--------------. ,..------.. ------... 1! if w ...... eoupon if if W.I ..... eou.on , if 'I w .. tf~ , 
if Colgat. 'Iorlgarcl , I SchraHt's Thin Mints I 
if Dental Rinse 16 oz. I ~ 6 oz. !: I with coupo-.n!: II' wfth....... II' I without ........ :." I if wlthou. .... ... 1-~ , I ~ $1.29 , I ;;'""' 59C I ,. ________ ~ .. ___.. t ~~ ___ ~~ _______ ~.
w ............ ,. ..... y .............. u. 
... - ............... -........ ,...------ ...... -.--...- .. _-
..... -- ....... _- ...... --_ .. _-.. .. ........... -. .... .... 
..................... ---.. -- ..... - ............................... ..... :-4 .. _ .. ~_ ~ __ ....... _ to. ..• ~ . .  .... 
..... --.- __ c .. c- ....... _ ..... --..... ' ................. _.-. 
Gln& Tonic 
70. 
..... -.. _ ................ . 
,- . Wolgr_I'IPholOCovpon I 
if Pritt .. from sn.. , 
, "olor Prints from your , 
, FavO<'rle Color Slides , 
., with C_pcNI thru .. S-1t I 
f 37C each ! 
I NO LIMIT ~ 
.-.coupon must accompany frlmC 
--_ .... _--_ ... ----.:. I W.I.r .... Coupon I 
, 8t!9r Nuts - Peanuts if 
, 12 oz. if 
'- with c_pon I if wlt"-t thru""·" if 
I·:~':"' $1.191 
... _----------_. ,.,-------_ ........... . I w ...... Covpon if 
, ................. c..Ir, 
I 6 oz'wlth c~ , 
if wfthaut t,,", .. l·" I I ~ 59c I 
. .. ------------,.. r .. --.. -...... ---1Zl.·, I W ....... c..,.... , 
I. Sue - Pur. Honey if if 120z. I 
, - wf"'c_' 
I without thru"1-~1 
I~ 49C, 
--------------. r .... ----.. ---.. ---~ W.I ..... Coupon , I Ba.mlnton Set I 
III' Trio Sports ... wlthc-..-I , without thrv "'1-" , 
,:;- $5.49, 
, C"""""M~'A<c""'''''''''o.,,, I ..-~--.. -.. ---,.--.. 
u .......... ty .... 
~I • 
SGAC offers variety of entertainment 
.;dit ... ·s ''''Po Staff ",.own J .... n 
(·art .... and JOt' Sobn:>,1t in"f'lItilatHi 
th.. r .... .,..sibillt... a.thorih anll 
pur,.... .. of &lIP !>,udPn' C ...... ram .. nt 
\"Ihil~ (·oandl .• part .1 SI ........ 
(.o .... rnm ... t. This arlit'lfo ;,. part of 
til.. tillltiaalall ...n.s of .rtltl" 
ProlVlmmill1f. ('oII«'r1S. Trnt"l and 
F~ School-IO pt"OVIck- a varif't)! of 
f'nlprtainm~nl and pdueallOnal 
pro([l'amll on-and of!-campus 
Ald~ by 1JIf' Student ."cti'·llIes 
C .. nlt'r-"a l'ruVf'uih SLltfl olfl.·f' 
wh ... h assisls Marly :1011 <'ampu~ 
~roup" with organllallllnal 
problpms thp SG.\(' formulatf'5 lIs 
annual hudRf'I bast'd on IIII.' pr .... 'ou" 
y .. ar·s P"IX'IISPS AftPr adjUSlm .. nl!< 
for l'XpanslOn of programmlflg and 
UlC'rPa!<f'd (·OSIs. tht' final proposal 15 
submlllt'd to thp StudPnl Senal .. for 
Its approval Aflu 5f'nalf' aellon IS 
takt'I'. tilt' fundll arf' dmdt'd among 
t.bf' 10 SGAC commitla's 
annually to It. SGAC ehalrpPrSDn 
Tht> II l'halrpt'1'5OIIS arP M'irc:lt'd 
{'aeh spnng by an I'Ighl-m .. mbPr 
committee mallP up 01 IWO of 1M 
.:urn'llt )!pa.-! comm.Uft' l'hair· 
pprson. .. tht> ,tUOPflI prP51dPnl and 
(h·t> OIhPr mf'lTlbf'rs of Studmt 
Lo\'f'mmPnt 
(·rnl .. r ThP SGA(;',is glvt'n fir!1 
prionlv in IhP U!It' of C'O!lI·ffPP 
!a('1htlps '" IhP Sludent-('ent .. r as 
well. 
" 
that 26.000 students attendt'd SGAC 
prograrr.,. In th .. fall of 197tI aJonp 
1 nat 15 • n incrf'a!lf' of Marl)! 9.01., 
1:'s~1;!:nts oypr tilt' sam .. pE'f1.ld 
lrari"lt thP strlK", ..... : his' ... , ."d 
........... ms 01 Stud..,t f;" ..... m ...... 
Thp 51.'"" will I ..... 10 th. -\prO 18 
StadPnt "oy ... mPnt .... ctlons. 
a" Johft ('arIPr 
..... Jw SoIIn,1t 
Of 1M 1180.\'0) in student activity 
fen aUocait'd by Siudent Gov.m· 
mPnt last )/par. morr lJIan half-
S88.I~ was appmpriatt'd to 1M 
Sludpnt Govt'rnmpnt ActiYillf's 
Council 
A_~ till.' majOr _no. of student 
pro([l'ams and activilft. th .. SGAC 
comblflPS thf' riforts of 10 c:om-
m.ttpps-FIn.. Arts. Films. LK· 
tun"s. Vldt>o. Student C .. nter 
Bpsidps d.r~t outlavs for 
programmmg such lh! films: food or 
promotion. 11.000 of 1M SGAC's 
sha~ .of student fI.'PS l5 lIpf'fIton 
admlnlSlrallVf' <'OslS. TtlI.' salanes 
for SGAC personneJ I'lII1IlP from S400 
a yt'8r paid 10 1M Chalrpt'1'5OII 01 
homf'romUll actiVIties 10 12.200 paid 
In add.llon to Jilt' funds ap-
, . Student ? 
• Government • 
0. 01. s ...... oIartkies. 
propnatPd by IIIP senal ... 1M SGAC 
also rPCI .. yes .ndlr .... t funding 
throu!lh thP StuciPnl CPllt .. r. Thf' 
financial IOSSPS takt'll when 1M 
SGAC oll .. rs a food sperial. 5U("h as 
f~ popt'Om or nodlK'ftl calf'lPria 
",ICPS. a~ absorbftl by 1M Student 
Th .. SGAC", budg1!C has t'JIpanlk-d 
vt'arly SIlK'(> 1Ir.2. whPII It was 
rf'mOVN from .-ampus politic!! 
Pnor 10 thai timt'. 1M t>xt'CIIlln 
"ffleer of thP S(.,\(· was'f'it.clf'd as a 
VIt'P prpsrdPnl d Student (iov.m, 
mt'll! Funds for programmlf1(l tamt> 
from Sludent Govl'nUllf'nt's ICt'IIPrltI 
.. ooonl. wtnt'b totalPd $33.000 in 
1972 
"'Ith IDOf? funds. 1M numbPI' and 
rangp of prolCfams has aillo in-
crraHd Morr IIian 100 acllvitioe:; 
hay.. heen sc:hPdul .. d for thtl 
atadPm.t' yPar comparPd With 80 
durmg tilt' Im·lm acadPmic: year. 
nw Inc:reIISP in programmmg has 
broullht ,realn stud .. nt par· 
tic:JpallOll. TIIP ClII'rrnl SGAC 
dWrpenoa. SteY .. Coons. estimates 
Th .. Prot! 'ams rangt' fmm mo' I"" 
10 concprt~ 10 I .. clur .. ,. .:act. 
IX"ORram is run by ont' of.Lbl:..SLi..\C·, 
III 'ub<-ommlll~;", T~ t>i-o&~r. . 
array 01 progran' 5f'~PI;s!itq,," rlJ, 
commlU .... s ofh'r Ihplr orga!! 
lutimal talf'nls '0 till.' l"n.yt>rslh , 
§mallf'r sJIPC tal 'nl..,pst gro:.rps . 
Pf'rhaps 1M most YllIlbl .. s<; .. \( 
c:ommlltpps 'J'" 1M Fl"ft School 
Consorts. ';rdPo and Frlms com 
~Itt __ '1Ito F~ SdIooI ~
ac.1Pr;.K. terhnrcal and cullural 
C'OUrsPS and workMlops Som .. of thP 
offPrrngs thIS )!NT mcludPd gu.tar 
IPsaons and instruc:tion In poIiPr 
plaYUII· 
WhiIPno a .. adPmic .-rrdit is ginn. 
F(Jrlller basketball star IJPcon.es deal. 
CDBtS for SludPnts In 1M FI"ft School 
err mmimal and most coursPS or 
workaItops err frrP of charg... ~ 
School Ullllr\lCtDf!! ! ... ftol paid With 
any 01 th .. commilt .... ·s '4.2l1li 
allocation. Most an volunteers from 
til" Sil' ana Carbonaai .. l'om· 
murutlps 
8 ... !\lin" !\IIp.daB .. 
siedPnt Wrllpr 
s.., mour Brvson look.~ mor .. hke a 
fom; .. r bask'Plball ,Iar than a 
,·oIl .. !!.· cIt'an ThP ~. 41·~ .. ar·oId 
man" both 
The a .. ling dean of \hI' Collf'1IP of 
Human Rp5(lU"Ct'S sat rrlaxt'd In a 
larll" ," " .. I <"hair o.·hlnd a dt>sk In 
hi, off I, .... "IIIl'h ,,<"omfortdbl .. but 
[11>1 qUII(' plush lils tram .. look" 
alhl"IH" .. H·n In h.s buslflPss·llke 
blark ,wi and Ill' 
Bn·SOII. a nattY<' of Qwnn, first 
l'am~ 10 SIl' In 1955. HI' said-lIP had 
~d about SIl' but did not rPally 
know much about It HI' eaml' liE-~ 
bl'<'all"e hI' .. as a"arded a 
baskelball Sl"holarsillp 
It tumt'd out 10 bP a goidPII 0p-
portunity for h.rr. Hl' playt'd 
basltt'lball for four YNrs and In 
F .. bruary 1m hP ""as induett'd into 
1M SIt" Uall of Fam .. for Ius \IUt. 
standing sports adllpVf'lTlenlS, 
Bryson said h.. entPrl8lned 1M 
idea of plaYing professional 
beslt«ball but _ III Ius coaches 
IIlIYp him !IOmp good advi«' 
H .. IOld him 10 UR bakSPtbaIl as a 
mNIlS ratbPr than an pod. Bryson 
saJd it was thIS philosophy that 
l:1ra! ~:s: ,S:::: tf!~H~~d~ 
\hmlts "anyoM m sports plays With 
th~~:so:,l~~~~ c."!:s~a~t·~Il·. 
Bryson maJorrd In !IO<'loioKY .Ith 
.. mphaSis on SOCial work Hf' 
l'PCt'iYPd his bachf'lor's dP([I'Pt' m 
1959 and sla~t'd on at sn: to rPCPiYP 
Ius master'; dPII~ In rehabilitation 
<'OUnSf'lIng 
B~!!!r ":t~hl~?;Il!' I:bl;~ 
work 00 hIS doctoralt'o H .. worked 
full tim~ With th.. De<vPlopmPlltal 
Skills Pr ,.am and wpnt to school 
full ume "ntill97%. when lit' rI!Ct'1 .. ed 
Ius PhD In Pdueational JIIIYc:hoIoo-
A former instructor ill 
rehabilitation. Bryson IS not ac:lJnI 
d .. an of tht' Colleltp of Human 
Resourcps. It is mud! P8S1t"I' to 
Ice cream store moves 
8J Joan "aj ... 
Sled ... , "'riloPr 
"hats parking spal'f' got 10 do 
"',\h .t ... cream' ,\ lot Bask.n· 
kobbtns .e .. ,·r .. am slort' on IIhnois 
AvenuE' ha. mO\'ed to ~urdaJ .. 
ShOpp11\Io! ('mt .. r, ~USf' of Ihf' lack 
of park.ng spacrs ava.labl .. 
t; .. rr~ \. oung. ]6, owner and 
manag .. r of thl' store. said. "Tt. 
mm'" "'as madf- .. arh .. r than an· 
t1C1patt'd WI' offictally closPd on 
illinOIS A VPr\U" m ~arch 1 and 
opt'II..d .n ""udal .. on ~Iar .. h 12" 
"Th .. slOl'"t' IS 1",1<''' as big now." 
sa:s 'lUng In Murdal.. Baskrn-
kobbms .s takrng thf' plan' of whal 
"'as OOCt G-lsppiand Bookstore 
"Hopefully the movt' will inc:reaSP 
our bus.1\e'5S. W .. don', wanl 10 "-
the students' busiM'SS by any 
mNIIS:' 'i"oung said. "I'vt' bHft 
plea.."l'd as to how many stuclPnt, 
hay .. already stopped by 10 say 'hf 
at tilt' .- Ioralloo_--
t· ... Orl!PS among studPnts are 
... alrnes 'N crrme and c'-'olalf' 
l'hlp .hllp p .. anut butt .. r and 
dwc:olatr IS movit,g up swiftly ac-
cordrng to 'i" Ot !!g. 
Fifteen flavors are offert'CI coo-
llnually ai 1M storr. Young sardo 
and 16 to 18 flavors arr offned OIl a 
rotauon syslPm 




All major credit 
cards accepted 
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'malt.n .. him In a c:i-..um Uan in 
a stuffy mpplJng room 
H:- !a.d tht> th'l1Il that bothers him 
th .. most about tllP mPPlings is that 
tht' lIPan IS ff'qIIlnod to aUpnd. and 
thPrr arr too man", of tllPm 
"I h..... Iroubl.. att .. ndin, 
mft'lil1lls whPrr thP~ is a lot or 
ptulo8optllcal dJsco\l!l5lOn." he sard 
'Tm an actIOn penon .. 
i'wltchlnlC a hltlP In hIS dWr. he 
addPd. "My body III madP so that 
any m~lIn!l that lasts mo... than 
two hours III inPlfPctIVP .. 
TIl .. main dllf .. r .. n .... bf'tWPft\ 
admllllstratlOll and If'ac:lung IS a 
dlffer .. n: ~~! 01 rf'spons.bilil'es, 
Brvsoo said HI.' addt'd that hP ;ikps 
ilnih typPS of w~k. but woWd itleally 
prPler a comblluitiOll of "'ac:hm, 
"nd a·Jm.m .. tr~hOl\ 
8.,;;;00 saia be ca.os;dr,-s Qar· 
bondalP hili ho.- now. but when 
ulIPd wht'ther he plans 10 stay hPrP 
inMfimtPly. hP said. "That's a mo~ 
appropnal .. questlOll now that ifs 
.. - bf!en in my lif .... 
11K'dPan said lIP hltps Cartlondalfo 
and has "no avt'rslDlllO bYintI IIPrr ... 
but .. lor 1M futurr. h .. said lIP JUSl 
dofosrr't know lor SUI"I!. 
In Dis 5,.,.. time Bryson S8Jd he 
lilt" to pt involyf'd in sporU. PtthPr 
f.f':'=~;~:!S ~Ir:.rt-=tf. 
!lut lIP al80 enJOYS "anythm. that 
gives me a break from .. -.niB." 
Of all his ac:IuPVPmftlta. BrylOll 
said he IS proudPSt of Iwo thlll(lS 
"obta.run, my Ph () and bPln, in-
ducted 11'10 tllP Hall of t'amp .• 
With its SlU!IO dI..,. of thp 
SGAC', 1971-1919 appropnation. IJIp 
consorts Commit ..... sponsors many 
of 1M progl'llms. pnmarily ~ 
mU&lC~ ones whac:h a~ pPrformt'd 
::~::n~~t CenlPr ~ Shryock 
1bf' VrdPo f'nmmittee prov1dPs an 
_rtment of yisual lrPats in IJI .. 
fourth-floor YidPo Jowr,.. of 1M 
Stud~nt C .. ntPr. Tht> t'ommitt .... 
opPralft with an amual ~ of 
approxlmal .. ly 11.11110. A closp'" 
rrlatf'd ([I'DUp is tilt' Films coni· 
mlU..e. wludr lIpOIIIIOI'!I most of 1M 
movies shown in lilt' Student CeII-
ter·,IMatef'. 
Open Letter 
to all membel·S of the University 
Community 
Dear Students and Colleaguel!~ 
I am writing to ask for your help as the Chancellor Search AssiM-
ance Council attempts to find outst~nding persons to considPr for 
the position of ChaIK-ellor for the Southern Illinois Univen;ity 
System. 
The Chancellor will serve as the Svstem's chief executive officer 
with responsibility for the leade~iup and coordination of the Sys-
tetn and will report directly to the Board of Trustees. 
A detailed prospectus on the position can be obtained by calling 
mj office (536-3.131, ext_ 27), or by writing to me at CoIy~r Hall. 
Southern nlinois University at Carbondale, Carbondale, Dlinois 
62901. 
The deadline for norninatioil8 and applications is April 16, 1979. 
Please reconunend any person who you believe is qualified to serve 
as Chancellor, k~ping in mind that Southern Illinois University is 
an affinnative action/equal opportunity employer. 
Accept in advance my thanks on behalf of the Council fQl' your 
help in this important undertaking. 
Sincerely, 
~t" tf -J..~\~~ 
Keith R. Sandent 
~hairpt.nQl 
Chancellor Search Assistance Council 
F'ilnts entered in contpetition 
(C,nftnued from Page 8) 
Commumcatlons BUl1dlOg. Room 
1101. Thtoy may also be boothl at 
Lraf and Stem Tobacco. 410 S. 
Illinois Av~. 
The sc:hedule of nenta • as 
folJmq: 
rrw., 
10 a.m-n_Competibon film 
SC:n!ealn.s. University Museum 
Auditorium, FaDeI' Hall. 
.. , '1Ii .. 3.lCIf. ... -Ron Epple will rc;-- films fnra the emter For 
M~ ~':'.:o.:: F~:r~!~ 
, p.m.·I:JO pm.-'·Boudu Saved 
~r~'~~ byc~:~alW,:~ 
Sludmt Centrr Auchtorium 
Saar ... v 
\I a.m·l pm ":'Compt!'lIhon 
films. Department 01 t:iMma and 
PhotograpH'f Soundstage. Com· 
mun:.e::· BuiIdi .... 
Z:JO m." 15 pm.-CCATlpetilicJn 
Films. t C~nter Auditorium 
4:38 p.m "'IS pm-Competition 
rllms. Student Cent('f Auditorium. 
u!:':rtf~~~=:~en':': 
• A':~~pm_Opee Forum WIth 
James. Benninl, Ron Epple, 
lArraine Gray and Tom Palazzo. at 
the S1udent Center Auditorium. 
10: 15 p. m.·c:I __ Anllllallon 
competition film ICI'tenings at the 
S1udent Center Auditorium. 
200 
JEANS ~. 
1-.-' ' ~·,$12·9 
val. to $20 
-french cut -straight legs - .. esigner looks 
Photo.raphy Soundstage. Com· 
municaoo.. Buiklintl· 
4 p.m." p.m.-Compptitilm mm 
!lCr'ftninp at the SoundlltatCe. 
lp.m.·.p.m.-Tom p~uoIowin 
show Ius films fOI:'l'W~ by 
dIKlIssion. III the S1~t ('enter 
Auditorium. 
811 ... , 
10 a.m ·noon-"Grlllld Illusion" 
by Jean Rf'OOir. at the Depanment 
of Cinema and Photography 
Soundstage. Communica tions 
Buirding. 
- Dlain street -
- -
:.~l~;!r~·fI= ~:n::. fOiIowed by "RUlIDi!ltl Fence:' a 
filII! by Albert May ... Charlotte 
Zwerin. David MaywlH. at the 
Student Center Auditorium. 
II P m.·12:30 a m.-··RuIeI til th.: 
Game" hy J .. n Roonoil' I lint I at IhIt 
I p.m." p.m.-Jam_ Benning 
wiD Ihow his fll'llS. follow~ by 
disc:uIsIon at the Soundstage. 
7 p m. ·dose-"Best of the 
Festival" films at the Student 
Cmtrr Auditorium. , 
TlcUts may be pardlaK'd at the 
D~oartmeDt of Cinema. 
H:' S.III. 
r---
Drama series/or kitls plan"ed 
Th~ Museum and Art Galleries 
AsIOciahOO wIn !!pOI*Jr a sene. til 
four radio drama workshOps fOf' 
mildren 'ages • to 131 begtnning 
April 1. 
The wu-1WIops win be beld frum 
10 a.m. 10 DODD on four conaenItift 
Saturdays 1 April 7. 14. 21. and 2110 i:'l 
the WSIt: radIO studiOS In the 
Communialtiona Bmlchag. C .. I is 
SIS for the fow- _1001 Monday is 
the last day fOf' registration, 
instruc:tors are I>ave St .. rt and 
Jim Calvin of Ihe WSIU ncho staff. 
WUIIIerS 01 a national radio award 
for work on the children's show 
"Tales 01 the Vandla Woods," and 
Arnold Pearl"tf!in of the t:nJvt!f'Slty 
MI.RUI1I and Art Gallenes stafr. 
f'ir,ieM dan.-e ~I 
a ~'sr:= 'i:'':: ,:0 ~ 
Muddy Room 011 Frida,.f1'Olll' p.m. 
unlll mldrught. 
A costum. contest with prizes wtll 
br awardPd to the bell dresaed 
"guy" and "gal." Shck~ hall'. 
saddle shoes. leather jIIcllets. bobby 
1OCb. and ponytails win be boppng 
to the coolest in rock and roll Free 
IOCU ancI ponytails wIn be bopptlli 
pnmded. 
Y',ry-" lff-ri/JI 1t .. b" 
(Continued from Poge 7) 
5tiD \IIIBUft enough of bimself to 
interact willi Reesey more as a 
bfothertlMaoasthe father she 1IHds. 
The psymiatns1. ov-ntten by 
the plaYWright. IS carefully cooled 
down by the aclor. DaVId DaVIS who. 
ID thf' proce55. may stntch t(>Ward 
casualness a little too far. 
A couple of smaU irritatlOllS 
Ia~'mg In th<. province bt'tweeD 
director and adors are the lack til 
5\I1Icilru'"Ultion among the aclors as 
to the pronunciation of the 1Iero1n.', 
name Theresa. made impona~ 
:~~~ :=~:::St;:e.:= 
mlSJUClttemeni v: b:itt!Dng Jane and 
Mike aif out of c:banIct •. 
RESUMES 
OrdE.>r your resume 
printed on one of our 
closeout papers and 
get an equal quantity 
of blan!c. matching 
envelopes ......... . 
FREE! 
While supply lasts! 
118 South Illinois 
Cdrhondale 
457·4411 
'Jl5truction wiD include a gel· 
acqualDted tour til WSIU radto 
studJoll. demonstrations til tapng. 
IOUnd effect.. editing. microphone 
work and produc:tion techruqllt'S 
Durmg the third wu-k.~IP par· 
tiapants will ~ a ~rf!lrlllllr. .. ~ for 
possible use in the "Tales 01 the 
VamlJa ~oods" !bow 00 WSIU 
radio. 
John Kurtz. assistant professor of 
radilHelevlSion. WID dlSC\lS8 radio 
slulla and career opportunities 1ft 
radIO and lelevlSion. 
First la<iOn: 
• 
Bonded 8llUrNn Is so 
uruqUf' that it ltd an ~ 
ad ot Congress (in 1897) 
to "tablish the' 
standards fur 
Old Grand·Dad 
and othE'r Bonded 
whJ5keys. 
·sollcls 
Old Grand-Dad Iklnded ::11111! ......... 
Is authentic Kentuckv S4.lUr·mash 
Bourbon. made with' pure limestone 
watt-r, the firw!it ~ains. and ag~ in new 
charn-d·oak barrels. 
Onlv Bonded 
whL'ik.,V<; h.we a ~'n 
ta'( stamr. It's yllut guar-
antl't' that lhO' whi .. k .. ·,· is 
.1t It'a .. t It'lll n·.n .. (.Id~ 
(lid Grand· Ddd E\(.ndt-d i" 





-stripes -V-necks -basics 
Itl), ... p..·rtt'\·t 
B..>ndt-d B.1Ur\:>;ln 
", .. ~t t>t,. 1m rm:.i 
:'1;" mlltt'. ~l) It"s 
hrldl~·'\dm. 
~"U nt't-d l,"lv ,'n,' 
"IP tll r~"C",,~ntJ't' 
tht' d~'arl\' sup..'r,,'f 
~\~~I~~~.~~J-:~~~' .ot 
Cht .. • .... ~ 
-
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__ .......... __ ...... y_ .. ~INn.-... _ .. _ .•I_ .... _ ... YI 
...... _...". 
u.e ...... ·,ft .•• 
",,OJ .\11. Wk.nd~ ..... ....., f.rOI'I'" ... ~. hen ~, ... ~ 
"",Ot,.'. : •• "v '00 ~ tof good " ...... -0: ' .. mor".fII:K ..a..c-. 
'-"'t..tr'4, .. ,~"..t .. ~,""andtftOl'.1 
,';ri QUALITY PHONO .. ~~S CARTRIDGES ~
SUPER 
SPECIAL $9 SAVINGS! 
QLM32MICHI 
.... v.... __ w. 
Other ADC "Sprinq Fever" Sevinp-
QLM:M MIC HI QLM. _IH 
.... v_ '19" • .,..,,_ ''XI'' 
... "nCAII~ 
......... 
'47 . - -. , .~ . . . ~ l ~ 
c.. .......... ...,c.r ......... 
'""~M ..... powet ~ ~"....... aII'.-.reo b., etrout s .. 
lOt' ..................... ~boM..,froIttMat...a. """" .... 
'-"!.'" ~"It ~ t._~"'. heGt or 'fOhogIe ~
lo...,'o.~1 
AM ........ _. _"' •• 
e ....... I"'" 
au Ma.e .. .w. _ ...... .... 
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.... ~ .... ~ 
• .... -... 
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~1'lvnt ~onvicted on 1 i cOllnts 
.. ATLANTA ,API-Huillpr 
myaZ111f' o"'l1f'r Larry Flynt "'as 
convictt'd Y;NnPSo~"v on all counts 
•. of an lI-<'OUnt ~itv Uldidmmt 
aft8 10 !lot': S of JUry ~ibfntioa In 
ru:iur. ~dpf'rior Coo,.. 
(\istrlct Judge Nick l.ambr05 
ordfi'lO'd Flynt 10 pay a S1.500 fine on 
each 01 the 1\ mlsdemearw count5-
- ~~:'-::, 5entp'lcPCI thp 
:1.':r':~~!ttC:~~trv~~ 
but the judge !laid the .,all t8m, 
would be suspmdE'd on paymmt of 
the riM and undPr tbe condition that 
Flynt did not .. ain Violate ~. 
ob!IcPnity laws. 
Aflpr thp guilty vPrdict was 
returnPCI. Lambros said he would 
dPlay I14!ntenc:lng 
Hp ~ abead with thP SftItpncing 
aft8 Flynt rosP and asked that ;. 
"takp placp today" 
Flynt's attompY !laid he would 
appeal the Verdict 
Judge Lambros told JI'rora 
Tunday that Flynt could 1If. con· 
VlctPCI undft the obllCPluly laws only 
if the avera,e Fulton \~ounty 
l"t'Sidmt would think hIS puMirations 
a0'Pe81 primarily 10 a prur;.nl in-
18el1 in nudity. sex 0'" ncrelJon 
In his closing argumf'nl. 
proseculor Leollllrd RhodH urgl'd 
the JUry to send a m_~ 10 "all 
the Larry Fl)'IIts 01 thP world that 
F'bllon Count v will not be the 
~mpllII gnllaid ror filth." 
mf.7.".!tea::r
s t~~:rge:n !} dist;:t obIICftI4! material aft8 
be y JOld COPies 01 Hllltl« 
MCI his oilier magazine. Chic:. in 
AtJauta iD 1977 as a challellle 10 
Ioca' obacenity laws The con· 
victions could havp carripd a 
mllllimum pmalty of one year in JIIII 
and a SS.OOO fine on each count 
TllllrS(la .. l·:~ Puzzle 
·\Cqoss 
~ C.-·f"",' 
'5 fo1·v~ potn! 
;, S;n,('\'" 
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5(1 S~"("lQI" ,. 
51Sph!s 
S} A s~!" rnblE.' 
5,. .... :t .. ,.:'" com-
mune 
54 - appar"n, 
~5 Gor' s name 
591'1,.ng 
<i4ctivities 
Speech Palho/olilY and AudioIolY 
Cpnl_c. sa m. to 9 p.m .. 
StudPnt Cpnt8 Balll'1lOms A and B. 
Cmtl!r Stagl!. 1 am. 10 mldmlht. 
Studena emt"' Ballroom D 
M~ UnitPCI NatiorB. 9 am. fO 3 
pm. Student Cl!nter Auditonurn 
and D1ino1s River Room 
Cill~n Advisory Board. I 10 5 p.m .. 
Student Center BaHroom C 
Firsl Annual So-tlthern Illinois 
COIIrerpncl! or Communicative 
~~;n:;::aC~':: .!d"8: 
Salim, Club mfttlD8. " 10 10 p.m. 
La_23I. 
SIMS lee' _.1 10 9 pm .. SNdftlt 
Cent8 Sillillt' Riwr Room. 
RUCby Crub meetJoa. 1'30 to 9 p.m .. 
Studftlt Center illinoiS River 
Room. 
ChristIans CnlimilPCI mPeting. 10 to 
11 a.m .• SludPnt Cmler Activity 
Room B. 
Campus CrusadP BrPufast. 7 10 I 
pm. Studftlt Cmt.r Troy Room. 
Sanely for ~allve Anachruniml 
meo.bng. I 10 10 p.m .• Student 
Cftller Activity Room C 
InI8 Vanity Cbnsllan Fpllowship 
mPeting. noon fo 1 pm. Studlnt 
CI!nl8 ActiVIty Room C 
Pa'l·Hf'lI4!lIIC Council mfttilll. I to 
h.p m .. Studmt Cent8 OtllO River 
.Koom 
Sprln, FpstivaJ ComminPe mPetilll. 
-; to j p. m .• StudPna Ceater ActiVity 
Room B 
Pres1dPn&'s SdIoian meetina. 11:30 
am 10 1 p.m .• Student Cftller 
1'tI4!b4!I Room. 
~..:~:!~ ~==iS 7 .t:e: 
Room 
Rum and Coke 70¢ 
..................................................... ~. 
. . . 
3:;.0-7:30: tonight : ~ SPLIT\V ATER ; SPUR: CREEK : ......I~I ~:IRQ1fII: 
.... : ................... ~ ......... : ................... ,;. 
Pr .. perlty CI.aners 
5151/25.llIInol. 
Full Service Dry Cleaner, includes. 
pick up & delivery 
drive-up window 
mending & alterations 
suede. fur & leathers 
orie .. tal rugs. 
no '''9S '00 /o,~ 0#' .moll 
in addition to these many 
services, W~ have now added 
••• " •• 1' All. 
LAUN.RY SIRYIC.-¥-
e(lcl,er Plltls Irilog.l" 
(ill, cIa",.,. 'Kill;IJg PeolJle' 
y Ib .·Ierft "KiUing J>eoopl~. " 
_laaN PrHs "'rile!' ". am interested ill the way we are 
RLA."IiJ)O. t"a 'API-Author and murdering OM another datly, by 
tNcher Wy.ut L. Wyatt !WI)'s M small iJlcl'ftl1ents," Wyatt explaill5. 
..... only WIth tboe RuIly Bit "We will explore the many kiDds of 
~ions of Life violence &bat _ iIII1Ic:t lIpoIl each 
, He has II~ '1"01. 'o.ath and 1Ith«." 
I>yinc" to "Kalling Tim ... " And M IS It's a .. tura1 prqp'eSSioa far 
'0_ c:omplettnll an unplannf'd Wyatt. 
eIaaroom t~ of. the maJOl' .. As I expkIred the __ imol"f'd 
=-!?' the y WIth '~Kmu. ~ ;;tiIliDC~;:a.I, ~~ 
11M beanIN. 42,year~ EncIbII didn't ~. s:.re of at tile quntions 
prof_r ~.me som~thiJW of a naed. _ it'. led CD III .... he NY" 
ct!Irbrity _raJ yean aco by Wyatt 111',. Americ:ans bIIve a 
~ a col. count ill the tremendous love of ~. 
uper~nc:. "DNth and "HaJf of our literataft ill about 
a-n _ of the most violence and the other uK ill about 
-."nular ,,..,..,..- ever offtred at the sex." he _. "Set .. easy to un-
of err.tnl FIor1da dentaDd. but YioIence .. mare of a 
"Kllbnc Time." Wyatt puzzle, 
and plhJo,;ophizH-for "Hidden ~ ill pervasive ill 
as much u bis studeaa.-oa our lOc:iety." Wyatt contends. "It's 
c:ommoditJ whic:b ill literature, sports, TV, movies. 
he ~ as=: Lit 4J32:' =-vJ:a~~~~oons 
Applications are now 




Applicatons may be pic.~!ed up 
in the Display Advertising 
Department, Com munications 
Building, Room 1262. 
.4ll applications are due back 
TODAY 
Friday, April 6 
at4 p.m. -- no late 
applications will be accepted. 
3/$13.95 
NO LIMIT 
4 Any 3 57," List LP's for $14.'5 
* !lIcOFF Marked Price on Double LP's 





• Free Frisbees • Free T-Shirts 
• Free Oly Posters • Free Oly Prizes 






Free admission with any college 1.0. 









is open tonight 
10-2 
Playing outside in 




The Merlin's Man will be appearing 
in the Disco, Small Bar, & Courtyard 
all night! 
All Tonight at .. 
MERLINS 
See our other .eI for our new prices! 
Iy Eqtpt1on. Morch 29. 1979 Page 17 
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STARDUST "r e • PI,ot() se,,;or 10 sllllll- il' Fral,{-e B. Kar.n (·lar,. 
!'i •• nt "ril.r 
Phd ~'I\aj!··. a senior In 
pho(OItraph~. ".111 boo enrollt'd al ~Il' 
thiS swnml'r ""1'111' he h"es "'Ith a 
famll~ m lirenonl ... Jo'rano:'t' 
01.. "'111 he amonR :.!U sludents 
parL~lpatlng an a tra,·el·slud~ 
proj!ram JWle 24 throulUi Aug. '3 
spon!>or .. d b) tht' n .. partmpnl of 
Fort'IRn Langllaj!t'S anll 1Ileratur .. 
and th.. o.nslOfI of Conlanw~ 
Edu.·allon 
"!n th .. wE'eks I'm gomg to he 
thert'." Sa"age said. "If .... 11'11 learn 
mort' aboul Iht' .·rl'nCh lanllUage 
than all IhP years that ('VI' bet'n al 
SIl". as far as spt'akmg 15 cOO, 
cemt'd" 
for':~d ~g~t~nclt~=[ur:' 
::U ::I~n:r::::;~: fa°:::' ~':.:~: 
their ~·day slay In Paris. the 
students will ~'ISlt must'ums. 
monuments and 51!"" of hlStoncal 
and cultural slglllficance. 
From there. the students Will 
• 
board a chartert'd bu~ 10 \iSII many 
fit the Renaas..o;anl't' chaleaus of the 
l.olrt' \'alle" Aller a "!tIl 10 
tIourRt'S and a stopav .. r In t~on. ~he 
lUoUP ... 111 bt'gm th.. lk'ademlc 
proRram al Ihe I:nlvt'rslly of 
(;rl'lloble 
AI lirenoble. Ihe sl udt>tlt.~ will 
receino 1(1(' hours of mslrucum 10 
Freoc'h languaRe. hlt'rlliure. cullure 
and clvlhzallon The ~lud .. nlS "'111 he 
N'qulrt'd 10 k ... p a dall)' Journal In 
~'reoch 01 IhPlr .. xpenelll·t'S 
T" 1M! ehglble fur the program. 
!'Iudents musl h~l\'e 'aken one 
!lemrstl'r 01 French III Sil' or two 
ypars of Freoch 10 high S('hool 
Sa'age .... bo IS minorIng m ,,'retlch 
and has Met! study 1111 I he F rl'nCh 
Iangua(Ce for ~ than 10 years. 
SIIId. "I feel I know more aboul lhe 
French language IIrammaliC'ally 
than the studPnlS 10 the l·S. know 
their own Ianl2U81tt' .. 
Each studPnt 10 the protlram has a 
C'hOice of hVlnll with a .'rench famdy 
or staymll 10 the IIIIIVt'f'!llty dor· 
mllonl'S. Savage IS mterested 10 
leammg mor .. ahoullh .. ""r .. n(·h .. a' 
of hf .. and ,. III 11, .. wllh a .'rt'fl<'h 
family durinll his stay 10 (;rt>noble 
U .. "<lId ht> IS opllmlsllc aboul tIM' 
hvm!! arrlln~mMlI" .... II rt'Spt'('t 
thf"lr values ilnd Id .. as b.-cauY" I'm 
impostng 00 thPm .. h .. !oIIld 
The <'tlSl of lhe .Ix· ...... k projlraon 
IS $I.~_'. "'hlch Inl'iudt'S tra\·"1. 
mt"als. a<"C.'ommodllllOflS and tUlllon 
costs. AI the t'l!d of the .... ·ad .. mlc 
proRram al Ihr {'n,,·t'rslt:> of 
Gret'IOble. the sludent. ... III havt' ~11I 
days of unsupt'r"lsPd I ra,·t'l I hroUllh 
othff parU of "'ranee or Wf$tl'm 
Europe This frft' tra'el pl'rllxi IS 
not ('OverPd In the l1)St of till- tflP 
GoIx>rt SIIld ~II' has spalWlrt'd 
thf'ft othH summt'r study projlrams 
10 ,,'rance but at UI\I"PI'S1lv Cltlf"! 
other than Grenobl.,. " 
.,. .. F.rte 
WASHIl"GTf'." ,API-A 14· 
memlM!r task forC'e has been ap-
pointed 10 siudy relationships 
betw~n the ~atlOllai Endowment 
for the Arts and loral community 
arts groupe m the CGWItTy 








East Campus will have new park Spring Fantasy on the Lake 
Saturday, April 12 
3:00p.m. 
By 0-,,,8& K •• llII~1 I!i;'a" Writer 
Future SIl' r.siclenlS of FAst 
Campus dorms may 1M! able to relall 
IJ1 a study park. listen to outdoor 
concerts. ict'skale and pICniC 
wlthclul 1I00nll much farther than JU5I 
outside tht'll' dormitory doors 
I:nivennty Howung has derided 10 
budd a ~reatim-study area by 
Brush Towers and l'ruversitv Park 
and some mtenor design studl'lllS. 
who submItted models of the 
propn~ park. rna)' He their ideas 
rnnstruClt'd. Th .. four mod .. L~. cia!'.' 
P"'J".'ts fir an ardUIl'Clur .. cla!'.~ 
offl'rt'd IhroUjth the Intl'rlor flt'Slgn 
:)t'partm .. nl ...... r .. chOSt'Tl last ....... k 
fror .. a flt'ld of .. Iltht b~ Sam Rinella. 
housln(C dlrft'tor. and mt'mbers of 
tht' hoI1St' l'OUOCIIs from tht' East 
Campus dorm5 
Rt'plicas of the four ch_ mtviels 
~~I ~::!'~.::dt H:.:k-r:; 
fmal modelwiU 1M! dIosea after East 
Campus residents lin! liven the 
c:Iumce to _ and make sU(Ult'Stions 
on tilt' model they prefer 
Altht'Ujth th .. J1r'v.l«'t will not 1M! 
completed for aholl! Sill ~aB. II "'111 
be sl"rted thIS summer. RlOella 
'~lId. 
G",,' .\fcGlOnu. mstlK'lor o~ the 
class. said the gr-.up of sfl;denlS 
whose model IS cMser. 'Inl' work 
With hOUSIng person,;el on 
alterallons and 5pe<',fic ideas later 
thIS spnng 
"11's necl'SS8ry to complunent the 
~r'~n~":~~~~'=i;:: 
:::~y r!ill~r:d ~~ see wbat the 
One model features • refll!ctinll 
pool as its foral point. whirh would 
be buIll under the n1StiJII OftrpatlS 
and double as an ice-skating rink In 
the .... nter. The .. ater for the 
reflerting pool would fall from 
CODC'r't'te I 'Ulptures on a .. aUtway 
which .. ould allow students to cross 
from one Side 01 the pool to the other 
"Wr .. an:ed to budd somethnlC 
different. something thai .. ould 1M! 
~~~n~;:v~:n~~::n:::IJ~~~ 
deSign and ont' 01 tilt' moct.b' 
deslgJIert. said 
Anotllt'r model features an out-
door movie theater that C'Ouid also 
be IISI!d as an outdoor classroom. the 
SIght for an art faIr or a place for 
sunbatlnq in the summer 
A tall. neon scWptured number 
"14" stands in the mlct.Ue 01 ont' 
mod .. 1 as a mt'mortal 10 par:'.ng lot 
I! OnglllaUy the space had ........ 
used for a parkln& lot. 
"I'd 1M! nC'iIK ancl !IUf'JIIilIed if 
our model ... rhoeoP"." Dawn 




APRI L \VORKSHOPS 
DEADLINE IS MAR. 31 
FOR T"HESE v\'ORKSHOPS 
\\'atercolor chair caning 
call igraphy R A KU 




Poge 18. Ooily Egyptlon March 29. 1979 
M((iinnis said the cost of the 
=:~ tr:~ldw-:n IIO:S~:'.~ 
would have to look at the Ideas al 
detemllM the roIII. Rmella said a 
~rlC amount 01 money has DDt 
yet been ~tfd for the propaaed 
perk 
Each 01 the moct.b .... C'Onstrurted 
by a group 01 four to SUI studenta. 
Besides bftn. C'OIISldered for the 
proposed park. the mode" WlU also 
count as the stuoftns' mod-term 
proje'Ct for t.leU· arrhlt~ class. 
All pNJt'C't5 t'IlOCt'fltrate m good 
~~~ ~~:~~~ .!~~ 
seth,. 
in the Student Center Auditorium 
Win no in gift certificate. 
for be.t tale"t. 
" ••• call Diana at SGAC· Sl6-ll'l 
~ . 
• t~, , 
\ 
' ......... ;'" ... '" ~ 
...... 
rASHlON FAIR March 29-30 
SOfTlething new and lHf~~{!Jlt. , 
CjJnng fashion sets featunng h\'e man· 
nequins. models \o\ill be on th.? sets 
from 400·5:30 and 6:308:0C' both 
da~s 
E~!1~~rslty mall 
we're more than convenient. 
Press freedom decisions 
proml)t updating of text 
K~ Jnry fall.,,.._ 
""lid ... , '~·rt' .. r 
.>\n nll!llaUllhl nI pubh("allOlIS m I1M' 
pa~t 10 Yf'ilrs drahnll wIth Ihr _UP 
." fl"ft'dom of I1M' preu rompelled 
Kalp/l Ml-(·OY. dean ul hbranH 
,·mef'llU!l. 10 form a ~upplemenl to 
hIS 1967 blbllograph)' on prt'S5 
freedom 
"}lnr" than half as man,' arhcles 
,'oo('t"rmnlt prt'S5 lreed<im have 
.IPP'·arl'd m th .. last \0 year.< than lR 
.hl' pr""lo"" -1110 put tOll .. 'lIt>r." 
\Id',,~ ..aId In 8 1"I"phon .. mt .. ,\·,,,. 
lrom h,~ ,,(f,("f' al Ih .. l'RlHrsllv of 
,; .. org'8, Athr"~. ,.'h .. r.. he' iR 
l'urrE'TlIly tilt> mlf'rim d,n..-Ior ~ 
hbranf'!' 
:\Id.'o) said he hadn't plannl'd to 
.. omp,le Ihe suppl"ml'nt. ~·r .... dom 
"I the Pr..,.s A B,bhocyd'lJlf'd,a Ten 
\ .. ar Supplemf'nl. ... ·h"·h COU'rs lilt> 
pt·ruxll%7 In I!IT.' But Itwo e\'t'nL .. of 
"aterKale .... hlch ('('ntered on ttwo 
publlc's rlghl to kno... "!' Il, .. 
~""f'rnmeDr5 rIght 10 l'ontrul ,n· 
formation. 1M'1pt'd coo\'in("f' h.m 10 
updale tIw earher book. he s,lId 
~n atrunrJ.iln('~ of t"'t. . Jr! 'eases 
during Ih.s period cOnl· .. rnll.~ 
fr~<tom of 1M press gelJl.>rall'd 
much pubht'hed romml'nl. lur1twor 
11.:cessilallng an update 10 the 
"arher work. f'rl'l'dom 01 thl' PrI'SS. 
An AnnotalPd B.hholUaphy 
~ld'o\'l'led the c:a. ... of:l; ..... York 
T,mfS ';5 Sulh\'an as an e:umpll' Clf 
a far-rPachmg I'fff'Ct of rreedClm of 
thl' press In thaI 1964 case. rtwo 
Suprl'm!' ('ourt rull'd Ihat a public 
otiiclal cannot rl'('o\'l'r dama~s for 
a driamalnry falsehood rl'llitulg tCl 
his offiCial dullt's. unless "a"lual 
mahce" on the part of Itwo rtop<.rtpr IS 
sho .... n. 
"I began .... orkll1g on thl' sup-
plem"'t nghl after hrushlnl( tile 
first book and .... orked on It for 10 
woar_h.dl·llmp for the last two:' 
§.lud McCoy. IIIho h .. s laugbt 
gradual~ seminars on fre.dc>.:> 01 
1J>t' press ... ·hI~ working on hIS 
, ~~!~h~a~":tO!. 5t~Y tb~ 
UmvenJty of 1111_. 
~ term "blbhocyclopedUl" was 
coifit'd by McCoy to drscnbe the 
book J conlrnts, He saId tIw boot! is 
bibboanphical in n:.1Ure. bul G· 
lensl~e annotations make it en-
CYCIoptodIC as w.·11 
The supplemen! .. iil be publiMed 
.-\prll 9 !Iv Southern IIhnols 
l'rrl"~l"SIly Prt'5S. II contains more 
than 6.500 itf'll15 rantting from books 
ttl rE't.'U1'd5 to plays. ~ oflgtnal 
book ronl8lns' !JfIO IlPms and co ... rs 
the perIOd !rom tIw beginning of 
prw~;~~:n~i:,J.~:S 01 the!«' books 
.... II be ne~ry. said McCoy ..... ho 
... ,11 return to Carbonda~ In July. 
\('Ql'ISITIO~ 
TOLEDO. 0100 IAPI-A painting 
!>y tIw 18tb<entury f'l'MCh artISt 
Hubert RobI!rt-· "The Studio of an 
Antiquities Restorer iD Rome"-has 
b~n acquIred by the Toledo 
\luseum 01 Art. 
n.t'a ...... 1IectroIyth 
( ....... _t ... lr 
--I) ".II"~t. 
C.II tcMIey for. ~ 
,11 , .. , "-fIneIIt 
.......... -~ 





flul ~ l't'IIIalned nool'Omm.ltal as III 
hiS "'00 ID\'ol\'l'menl in any furttwor 
supplf'menl 
tit' ~aJl' currl'nt courl l'aSf" 
('()fIcl'mlnll a rt'pOI'ter's "11Ih110 kl'l'p 
soun't"!' ,on"df'nlial .... ,11 ",dd 10 Itwo 
nt'l' t'ss , 1\ of anolh .. r updat .. 
Uo .... Vl'r, Mc:Co\' addl'd thaI IIf'W 
matf'naL, on [rt~'d<lm of the prt'S.~ 
'5.-lJeS tId\'(, nnt bt't'n as abundanl as 
ID ra:"nt "t'an;, 
"Thl' amounl 'If malf'l',al l'omonl( 
out ID the 1.,,1 v'!ar hCI~ bt'ff]~!IS I 
thUlk it IS drvllU~ up a bit," hl' sa ,d 
AIR FORCE 
ROTC 
T~ facts of the matter. 
W,tn sometn.ng as ,mpO"tant as yo"r 'uture be'''9 d'3cussed, ,I's very "rgent tnal yOu g'!! and 
understand aillhe lac Is Alf ForDt ROTC can be an ''''POrtant part of yo"r f"ture, and _ d I.ke 
to lake Iht5 oPPOrf'.n,ty '0 outhne SOrT'e o' '''e "'a.n lacts 0' tnat "'aner and ,nv,le yo. 10 '00_ 
further ,nlO the sub,ec1 
The U S Atr Force needs '''g~t. Clua""ed dad'cated of1'cet's Bolh mil" and ,.orner ar,el_ 
nee<! people ,n alilunds 01 edlKal,ona, d'sc,o;''''s A,r Force ROTC oHers 4· year , 3-yea. and 2· 
Yf!ar scnolarsn,ps wrth $100 lTIonl"lv ta.·free allowa"ce, a"d conlrsry 10 _at some people 
"',nk. tneta IS no m.lltary oD',gatlon dur ,r9 !'e ftrst 'Wei years of the Air FOf'C8 ROTC 
Upon college graduatIon fO.fl, recelve a CO"'''''55,O" '" Ihe US At< For:e and tne (}ppo~U~'1'1 
IC COIftgete 'Of • Challengmg job ",,,th a,hanceo educal,onal oppot1un,t,es 
Lat'S g~ t09ether and diSCUSS A" Force ROTC 'urtner We II >I.ve you al' Il'Ie facts and e.ear uP 
·h'!!l f.c~t{\n! ., C""2''.:1 bI!' ,,"@ i.)' !~e ""O'!! "'"~Or!3.~~ !aH~s ::~!.:'':t!!' ~.:e:" ~.l~ ~!~ 3!"',o~e 
Phone 453·24'1 
Air Force ROTC 
Gateway to a Great Way of Life 
'Daily 'Egyptian I 
ThE' [lady E~yptian armot be 
""'JKlII"lhiE' for morE' than one dav's 
1I1"orrf'(:t Il1SE'ruon o\m.,prllSE'n an! 
rl'~ponslblE' for I'hE'eklng thE'lr 
ad\'E'rtL~E'mE'nt for E'r.'ors t;rrors not 
thE' fault 01 thE' ad"E'rtlst'r whlct\ 
It'ssrn thE' ,'alul' of Ihe 
ad"E'rllseml'nl wIll bP adJUStftl U 
~(lur ad apppar.l iocOl'l't'Ctiy. or if 
vou ... Ish to l'anct.'1 vour ad call S36-
3311 bE'forE' 12'00 noon for I 
"aoc~lalion 1ft thE' I1E'llt day's issue 
ThE' Dally I-:~ypllan will 11()1 
knowI~Y al"<'E'J: advertlllE'mE'nl! I 
~~'01 r:1:~~I~o:.~I':~E' :' ::. i 
!:m~~~;ge :dve~!!'::W~ I 
VIOlat"" "tv. lIIatE' or ff'dt'ral law 
AOvertlSC!n 01 liVIng quartE'n 
~~::sU:::c. Il':', ~~!! st!!lIt~' 
locludt' as quallfying·cOMHIE'rallon 
In dt'Cldlng wlwthE'r or not 10 rE'nl or 
sell 10 an aooheanl thE'lr race. color. 
I'PhilOUS pmert'fk'<!. naliol1lll onlllft 
aee. or !It'll. \;lOlatlons of thIS UD· 
drncandtlll should be f'E'POI1E'd 10 
tIw buaUM!llll manager 01 tIw Dally 
Egyptian .t tIw business office in 
1M CommUluc.abons BuildIng. 
tlE'IC 'Untf'd ads tn tIw Daily 
~~:~~n! :~~::~if'd~!to;:~ 
may nol dl5crlmtnlllE' In 
~mploymml on tIw basI" at raCE'. 
handH-"p. "'''. c!!!cr. ~Ilgion or sex 
unles such qualifytnl factors 8n! 
essenll8l to a 81VE'r poaJlIOll 
The aho'E' anlldlscr,m,natlon 
policy appIJes 10 all ad"l'rtastng, 
"a rr • ...J '" tlK' na,l" f:il' Pllan 
('lanifiE'd In'ormalto" Ral .... 
m:~~U:r:a;I-~H l'mrs pPr ,.ord: 
:Ia~o [)a~~· 9 ('t'f1!S ppr word. pt'r . 
th ...... or Four I'd" 8 Ct'f1!S p<" • 
~"rd. p<'r da\' ' 
,,'''''' Ihru ""Ilt' {la,.,.·· 7 l't'flt.. p<'r 
"."r;!; ~~ d~·n"I('t'f]· [)a"~ j; " .. nt.' 
ppr ,.ord. pt'r <1;. ~ • 
T,."nh (lr -'lor,' [la,'~- ",vnL- p .. r 
lI'orJ, per da~ . 
15 "ord "'IDimum 
mi~~":~';·~~~~'li",~t!~~":! .. ~Zr~~~ ! 
tht' ral'" appllC<lhl!' for 111<' nurn ..... r 01 
'n ... rtloo, ,I appo-ars n. .. r!' "'111 al"" 
..... an a:ldlllrlnal ('harg!' 0/ $1 'M, ;t· 
,'O\'",r ItIt' (~ .. t 0' tht> n ...... "' .... ,... 
pa~;~~~~ adv,.rtl~ang mu,1 ~ 
p8.\d III ad\'an~ f'Ji.'{-ilt {or thosf!o 
;M:coun~ "'llh l'Stabhshea erro,l 
Automobile 
~p~ ~at1lrs, :lnt. 
=:a.::..."-- == 
""S J_p CJS Soft Top 
Med gr.y 304 va 
quodrotroc. 3 ~pd mud and 
~nows. wh.t. spo'<* ",)·_Is. 
rol: bar only 10000 m.les 
priced '0 sell. 1". Chew_t M_t. 
c.rlo 
PS. PB. AT. A C. AM FM. 
low mlle~. very clean. 
1'" hbun '1' 
• d. 4 spd, 4 cyl A C. runs 
good dependable 
lt72Sc_t 
Hardtop. 4WD. 3 spd. 6 cyl. 
loc:I< out hubs. 
1'" Chewro'et C-1I PIck 
Up 
Gold. v·a. 3 spd AM radio 
mud and snows. :uns good. 
very dependable 
s.. ....... ntI _ •• , 
1_ Mo.--.. Inc. 
1975 OODGE DART ~ YiDyl 
lop. p .•.. p.b .• u. rear diI~r. 
~. - tires. 'i3300. W:Aali 
1914 MERCURY CAPRI. MidteJiD 
ndials, FM COIIVerter. Call S ... n 
... 2337 after Spm. 7411Aal25 
71 PLYMOUTH FURY III Good 
=~fte~.ao:a.t:o=~ 
74r1Aa121 
1m BUICK LESABRE • EJ:· 
~:""'mC:::= ~~On~J'1l 
alter 5:00. S.2II9I. 7411Aa125 
1!1&8 OODGE Rt:N~. S250 or 
best offer. CaD s&1 af=~ 
1954l CHEVY DELUXE truck • 
rebuih eriC transmission. ~ ~ l'OI1di 1011. CalI549-22~~=-125 
I97E YAMAHA 650 Elll'pllPllt 
cmdltJon. f'Xtra clean. Fint flOOO 
tak.., It ~7·6930 '4l2AcI21 
1971 !l(1'DA 3SOcc S400 00. 9.000 
m .. ..,. Colli ~iOOl. 6 P m 
7564Acl215 i 
r-----------, 
DA'iAGED G E WASHER. full 
•• rranty. ~E'nts only" M:tI~~07' ~ar. t:=~\ 
It INCH G.E coIol'PCI TV .. /MkE' ~~~~ J:1::n.':,eE'~lln. ~ 
2107 . 875G7AfI215 
(,ASON LESS l3Smm 35 B"';;-d 
;;;~%Jrr:. =~~~! ~t.bl 





TRICS. nl'W and ulllt'd I ..... ,n 
TvppwntE'r l-:llchal1llE'. 1101 Sorth 
~~~:~;.~nB~~bc· 
10 SPEED BICYClE . GltaDE", 
EllCE'.IIE'nt condition. E~.o~ .. ;.n 
stv:" '125 00 or ,,"I oifE'r '.11 
M"ane S4!H1279~vE'nangs 74QlAJ135 
SCHWINSVARSITYiO-;~ .. d 
F,'IcE'l1ftl1 condltJon 1 yMr old S4~ 
1096 7519AlI27 
Sporting Goods 
15.5 n. FIBERGLASS ski boat. 15 
hone power. Joru- mOlDr and 
trailer • ...,._. 87517,&.1121 
1m MODEL,. ft. POIItoon boat. S5 
:.,r-r..:;.~otor .!:d 75":s'.:~ 
II FOOT ALUMINUM e;lI_ by 
,
. Landau. I'yur-old. Like n_ 
S2QO 00. s&11l9S 7M2Akl21 
I Musical 
I ARE YOU EXPERIENCED~ It doesn't m.tter· Call SE'an for 
I 
guttar 1essorIS. 5o&-4M9. 746SAnl215 
Electronics FENDER RHODES. 73·Key 
_------.... _-_, ~M~';:r~~~':: =.l:th 
STEREO i =tebasa.tn!b~ladrrs.st_ I ~t~~1 ~~1'~D ~~t: REPAIR I 3&411 7457Anl. 
Factory Serv,<e Most Nlo'tes I GIBSON LES PAl"L standard Au4I~ ~I.!..I ..... ~ ... , I ~~t ~~~~~;r~I';,~1II1 
7521Anl. 
I 
Compl.t. service on 011 
Bronds PorI. & A(ceS\oroes 
... ~
.... 
: SALDER STEREO SERVICE. 
~:oo't!,.~TI.~::; =1 I FOR SALE' LARGE B.ld.lo TbNtn- Oraan .... th SE'peralt' torw abtl1E't. ('omp&«' Wllh r..no UlCI 
"'I_~ 
eChedr eM Alll_te 
Po ... h (ho."" (1",t(l"I 
T,""ng Spolt.~ 
voi....... 10' .. ,. .......... 1 
f,,.. Pr ... ~IJ'. 
PlUS Lultrac.'e: 
Q"'..a~f'''f''''9 
, ... ,,'()f'nc@l .... rnocIeo 
MAIce --II_lor ...... 
.. L .... 
c.rta C h .. 
...... at 
ROMANTIC FIREPLACE AND 
:~t!~.,:rs_~ 
Wmklel'. PMIeIed INdy. air ~on-
~w:;~Ik~~~~~ 
COUNTRY ELEGANCE IN C'cIa» 
:ott;:Sa~'!~t.~ ~~ 
C~~;~..n.bop71::ch~ 
peru atod! 10 the ar-ea AD work 




We buy used s*eo equ;pment I 
Good condition t:>i 
~';:IOC.lltl~~.~D :~~r~e:o 




54 .. 1643 
_ ..... --. .. I 
............ 
...... ..c_ ..... 
50 ...... odp 1 :t15 &1 
_Sy<_. 1 300 &1 I 
60&,:"'''0 3 300 &. I 
511 iIl .. hor.. 3 300 &1 
_",,1_ ) 300 tt I 
317 c..c.~. C' ."11,,, 34 300 S IS I 
611 .. ~....,.. 3 300 tt, 
)1. Pe .. ,,, J 300" , 





•• n,lne ,.11 & SuM",er 
tift. ho ... S opal''''''''''' OJW" tt)t" 
... 11 '\upPQI1'"-9 ~op""QtTlO'~" 
Apply 12:00p.m.·6.00p m 
Apt. JC o.or .. ,_ Ap... I 
I. GAuMlI & L.wl. L __ 
fff .. __ I 2.3bd 
SpI,.,-".,,,,,~ 
W •• h S-"""""9 pool 
A ... condit.."..,. 
Will' to Wo" C","pel."9 
'v,''' 'u,.n"hed 
C ...... TV..."",_ 
MOtn'-"Onc • .....,...,rc. 
' ..... coaI gr.I" 
ANDyn 
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
For information stop by 
The Walt Stree' OuaJs 
1207 S Wall 
oreal! 
"''''13 OfFICE HOURS 
Moon- t!'\uf h. 9 to ~ pm 
~'113_ 
ONE BEDROOM APARTME!''T. 
.vah.ble aummpr. vpry n~u 
~f.l:: South Poplar St.1~:6~~~ 
Georgetown Art~. 
A lo--efy p"ex. to h",. 
... 
2 J .... ....,., .. 2-..-"'""unfum .... 
forSu_&'eli 
~tOJ Sutntnef' .0'" 
.'9" \IP.-.o. to .n'kl'. oportm ..... ' 
0 •• 1>...., op , I, 6 do.1y 
EaSI Grand 6t Lc-will unc-
549·2235 
Summer and Fall 
spctClol summer roles 
~:;.~ 112 8edroomA9ts 
EHacaencies-SophomOf'e Appr . 
.. IIAIIA....-n 
... , .... 
1~1-..-Ap ... 
All Aporrm.nts: 
-3 bloct..s fram campus 
-Air Condit;.,ned 
-No Pet, 
5'OR SALE· LARGE. modenImd I ..... ---....... farmhouse GO 10 ~ns Ann.1I. CARBONDALE HOUSING ONE IMS. ......... 'Y =~Mobi· Owner .. ' 'lM3:J..4Cmtton.a~~;r I r----cycIee------ r~_:':~:_--abeuW-funUbed-tfty~'!"':r .... :--•. .~ ... t -a-ir... ,'"-____ a_'_-"' __ ' ..... __ "J hull drift-III theitlft 011 Old RDute ,_ 
......
.. _..... UWeIt.CaII ..... 146. B73'1mala LARGE EFFICIENCY llif. 
~~reDOir Au4~,~ •. _ !!.I ••• ~ ... ' ~--------------~ 
l:*'rm~ ~K~"t 'g,.:::: t 
Mobtle Hom •. North ~=11~ i ! ~C::ID:!~. :~ cT!raMm.:z::e ! 
days. 54e-1MO E'ftlIinp. 74MAel30 I 
Mi .. I.... 
BUY ,urn SELL .-d furniture 1 
r::~=~w~~~11 
LOYD'S USED APPLIANCES 
ReconditionE'd refrigerators. I' ;~E'~~~~' 11. 
7332Aft37C 
MISS KITfY'S USED Furniture 
located 5 mt.lea north 00 RDute :;1 to 
De5oto. It 6 miles ealIt 01 De5oto. 
::;. H .... nOlI RoIIIe 141. Furmture 
mu:!: P~J;~I~Iift~Jf.: 
8 AND W. TV .• iDrb. 145.00; 
~:. ~ ~.F'IiIh~:J 
aqunsS45.00.457·64IiO. 
B73!IIA025 
~_ MEDIA~'I. _~: 
....-. ... Apwliil .. i .. · ~ .. "~1. TIns 





17. I or 1OG~ 100 1M 
tu .. S 
:n • I'. 16. I 3 • t!>'" 'I 65 
Alrcreft Security Celt ... 
$ I ~ 01... ~" .... >q... SJ ,~ 
lldoo-6h,-", "'.:IS 
c-.pe... Owerheut '17.ft 
o.t·.ee4y.,or.SprI ... 
'u_up .1'._.1 •.• 
Call for above detall$ 
.. IT "ICES IN TOWNIU 
tompar. OUf ptlCft .,tI'II 0"""', 
--,cvcu 
"to. .. ~c-ter 
,......u 
for .... t 
Fall and Svmmef' 
Clow to Campus 
Call betw_ • and 5 
529·1082 or ~9·6880 
NICE ONE OR two ~ 





a. .... ___ 
_ aa-ptt ... eo. .. ts fer---... ...... I ftfoc_.,_ ... _
~aI""' _ 
d ....... _.~ 
1IftII ____ _ 
Fu<tooIhed. C_ ..... /Iw 'on<! 
wo_.'rosh ...... · ... ~~ 
•• UII EIII 
....... ~....::=~J078 
...... .cJ5f.C ....... d7,m. 
0-.. 5001. C......,. d1 SOIa 
L ...... 511 S. L...... d7.7.o:l 
C ............. ... 
PN""-or .. II a'·2'" 
Yw •••• _ 
M~ 3'OWCol~ 
Co. I'.. 10Iw FtH'ft'IF 
WIII_'_ SlOW W ....... • 
Contoct Manager 01 
..............., 
• I. .t 
205 E. MaIn. Carbondale 
Phone: .57-2134 








Bu,k.,.lboli (OUI I 
lnundfOITlof 
Grill ol'~d PH.nl( Art-a 
P,ng Poroq , "hi,· 
NOPtlS 
Now Tailing Application. 
for Summer an«t Fall 2SeLe.hL __ 
l KPH .... SBORO. THREE 
EIJROO!olS. larlJl! lulchpn 
rpt't. ~tOVf'. ,ringerator arid 
~.':: a~~t::po~~~~ ~;;~~io. r.~: 




lUXUrv 2,BedrOOm Furn ApI. 
101 Summ.,., ond fall 
A C SWImmIng Pool 
~pec:,ol Summer rale~ 
607 E. Park St. 
5~9. '!M l'i 
""n BEDRoOM .-\PARnn:ST. 
,,'a,lablp Bummer and fall. QUIf't 
ilt-al for anYOnl!. pl!IS OK call ~1~S45; 7:;iohal26 
FU.NISHID APA.TMINTS 
FOREST HALL 
/>04:).". d-.>·'-'" nq "'1'~··af"\, '~,. 
~v~, .... ",,, ;,.,.t F .~n 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS 
ALL "TlLmES PAID 
ContO(1 Manager on Pr .. m.~es 
0, Call 
""I~ Property Ma",t. 
205 Easl Mo.n C dole 
"'·2134 
Houses 
\RlioSDAU: HOl·SI!Ii(;. TWO 
.·<1room furmsht'd hnu~, aIr, 
.• rpt't. car port. ahsnlull'I\' no 
,,..Is acro.;." frnm dn\'l'·.n th~al~ 
'n old knur .. 1:1 Yle!'( ('all hII-I'''H~ 
B;:r.;Bbl26 
;HHEE BEDROO:\! COn.TR .... 
~'5~'" at e-d!l .. of !olUJ"!'lh)'S~B~4 
:'\\1) Bf:lIROO:\! HIll·SF.. nNr 
; .It> ('rebard Sl"lIwav Pl'ls OK 
-,\ J,labl" lmm<'d.atPlv $1"" ~57· 
, • .><~ • 7.:.2SBb126 
.; :o."'~:R ,-\'D 1-'.-\1.1. 2. 3. ~. 6. 
" . .j 7 tJ.-drnnm hoo",,. ... 'Ihm foor 
,,,,·k. of campus :\0 pKS f;Ir.. 
:'rII 7SHlibl27 
IlElIRO():-! '-\LL t'leclnc. fur· 
,hro. qu.P! arl'3 .-\Iso a I 
·,troom all l'lpctnc. furmsht"':!. 
tldl'lOWl. ~7-:;Z;6 B75838bIZ9 
Mobile Homes 
c-ta. ' '1 ....... 
...... 
Free Bus to StU 
Rt 51 North 
• 
l1t-\ILERS FOR RE~T 
~p"ng ~U"';""" c"d fall 
Seme'!.h,", 
J and J 8 .. droom, 
Clean and N.,o' 
Malihu Village 
",,"th ~ I ~ I,',',' ,. ".,f!. 
4';i·"4}H 1 
TRAII.ERS 
$7;). SUIO pt'r month 
Wa1km~ dtSl4lfk't' "'l'<lmpw; 
,,'lIl'('I, RI-::\T:\ts 
~,I!J·:::r" 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ~w 
summl!r ratE'!!, Two and thrPP 
hPdroom 121(60 mobil" homl'!l 
f-·urnl!lhPd. carp"ll!d. air con· 
dthonPd. anchorPd. undPrpnned 
and pool. Sorry. no chtldrl'fl or 
JX'1s. 5049-8333 Bi509RcHI 
1m SICE TWO bedroom. nPar 
campus. furnl!lhE'd. aIr con-
dttlonPd. pnl!rlCY saver and 
rpa!lOllabll! Sorry, no I""~ ~;.i-
52Ii6 R7~IOB('HlC' 
Duplexes I 
CARBnSDALt: 1Iot;\\' 2 bt'droom unfumt~hPd. no pt'!!1 S27~ no IPIl!lf',' 
noqwrl!d. Wooan\,l!r Drtv" ~5i I 
50438 or 457·5943 B'10I811216(.· 
------------- ------ --
TIRED (It. ROO:\!MAU:S all ; 
:~~~i!~le ~,!t.ll!su~~:r ~~~:rt I 
IH5 and do",'n \'l'ry cll!an, ~as. ! 
.... al",. trash and mali;tt>nanl'" 
paid No ppl5 After" ask for Btll or i 
Peno!_~ .• ~ _____ ._ B~~Bf!12 i 
SI'SU:ASF. IWPI.f-:X. SI':\!MEH i 
only. S:l25 JX'l' month 2 bt'drllom. i 
AC. pKS ok. Call ~'>J-"275. ~;"H27:! i 
7547Bfl211 . 
R''-RAl rARRO~DALE TWO 
bPdroom, parhall\' fuml~hPd. air 
aV'lllabll! Immt'daatl!ly. IlIill. 54~ 
:11;.8 or ~4:1119 7","BI::.:;; 
Mobile HomI Ld. 
CARB()SDAI.E MOBILE H')\II-:S 
r~busloSIl'.Hlghwa\'51 Sorlh' 
B1307IiI.n~· 
CARBUSIMU: S. BIG UJT. ppl§. 
1rPP!<, hookups, for rl'fll $4<1. Is! 
FF.:\tALf: OR MA1.~ f'utl or part 
time-, /lio t"llpprll!nct' ne~rv 
Our fullllml! peopll! can pam 125»-
~PrV~~~~lI a~~r J:::~nt.9-J~r 
Thursday 5 ;!(HI :10 .'1611125 
APPU(,ATIfISS STILL lifo:I~I; 
lakE'n for kltchl'l1 hl'lp bu..bov and 
~'~I~~:~7t~~ :.~f:.PIY f:~~t:;~~I~ 




LO!'tF. OAK C"ARPESTRY Build 
"our own PTll'rg ... t'fficlPnt homE' 
"Ill hl!lp ownpr 'dE'SlgJl and bUIld 
~~~;::~~~~.~t~7"'~ 1~11¥g't1t 
,.. __________ .1 n.tISE TO CAMPUS. f:1(lra mc" . 
.-\('. two bt-drooms, rumlllhro '0 I 
month frPE' :\Iso. lot~ for ""I .. $254., 
and up -l57-61fl'7 B712IBII;!6(.' 
• ; :l1;;a''l':,,:JI_ i _----------SIGN UP NOW FOR 
SUM. & fALL SEMESTER 
All oporlm.,.n', and mob.l.,. 
home~ furn.shed and orr 
condllloned. Some 'J"hlles 
oneluded. 
NO PfTS' 
Apls. .ales Sv_ Fall 
fH ApI' $90 Sl15 
I Bedroom SI15 SI75 
1 Bedroom $180 $150 
2 8.«troo", Molin. Hom_ 
Rates Summer Fall 
11.bO $110 $ISO 
12 " 52 $ 95 S 125 
12 • SO S 85 $S 110 
10.50 $75 $!l5 
Call4S7.Mn 
ROYAL .ENTAlS 
i UITS (IF ROO:\!' ThIS cI .. an 3 
. hl'drflom uml has 2 bathrooms 
I
launury I!quipmf'llt. bar. sha,( 
car!)plmg. furnl5bed and pxlra 
insulation ClOM' to lak~. 10 mInutl! 
dnv~ 10 ("ampus SZl5 pPr month 
no. Ihroul[h summer 5of9-17!III 
aftl!r .. o'clock 87288134B("(' 
l \\,ARi' ,-\S[J':oz..,-' ClNn OM 
, ppn.on lrall .. r wtth riKtric: he-ahng 
s~'ste-m and waterbfod Can ,,..Ik 10 
laIIl!. I( mutE' drlvP to campus 






2 bedroom~ '2 lull bolh~ 
I".u'~ 1'2.bO 
underpmn.,.d Mob.l@ Home 
Air Con4itlone4 
J bedroom Mob.i .. Hom@ 
_lor", w'ndow~·H'lo ~ho9 
look, ll!'E> n .. w 
sao p"" pE>"on 
f:~' ,~~~~~ .. mmf'dt~~~P.~ 
I 
(~I.H~~~~~ifd~ ~~ 
SIlO month. 549--47 ¥.I after 5' 30 
7504 Uk I 2fi 
---------------------_. 
I 
TWO BEDROOM. GOOD !lhapl!, 
::::: 1!~'"~=Pt!a~~J:. 
875J5Bc I 216 
CARBnNDALE ARf:A. SPECIAL 
sprmg ralH. AC. 2 bt-droom. 12 
::'dl!~,:;n~ and ~5~~~ 
TRAILER FOR Rf-:1'o'T clOSt' to 
Campus, Chucks Rentals 5049-33'74. 
B7586BclW.' 
Roonmates 
Sf:EO ONE ROOMMATF. for I't'!II 
FE:\! .\ L to: Ii ART f-: S D 1-: R S ' 
\\,AITRI-:SSES and d,incprs FuJi; 
~ ;~m:r '~~KI\';';I:~; It.,,:nfrr . 
formatIOn, 7:!~·1:r. ' 
EXPf:klf':Sn:n ~f~:[;I('.~i. IAR . 
~'r'~oafl!lt~l~~r::::~::nbt.r~ft~~ 
3pm. 911;)-4100 B.~n2fi 
- - -
I IIt::-;TAl AS,<;ISiA'T. CIn' of 
Carbondall!. fllil limp dpntal 
poStllon In comprl!hPnslvP hpalth 
a .. partml'nt al Eurma Ha\ 1'5 
(,pnll'r PE'rform fOllfhana"d 
roultnl! dpntlSlry tasks HIJI!h 
school dtploma,. OM \Par "1(' 
pt'nE'nCl!, or Cl!r!lflcalp 'from ac 
~~~~ ~~~~::!~~v.:':'i~~~ 
r.656 on May 15t E~cpllt'nt frmlll! 
~fi~ ~~plto,T~:7Qu~TI, ~~ 
portumty EmploYl!r 147491('125 
---_ .. _- --------- _. ---_._--
1:\!~":(lfATE OPI-:~ I:\l. :iAH 
I Tf:'Df:RS. Dancl'r.. and ~altres.~f'S full or part 11m .. dppl~ Klnjt sInn Loungl' or call ~,-~\IS;9 
B78l21'1:11 
~ s::.:~::' ~:.!-i50b!t:::~h f'~ ,r-----------. 
xott:_~~ _______ 7~-'-~1!::1O ! 
MALE OR FEMALE· nrc-II! Park i 
- $95.00 plus :.ttlhllPS '-\\'allabll! 
AjIll' '.Cal1~'\Uafter5 
,~1i<e12fl 
YlATl:RI-:, 1-:.o\SY (;OIS(; room 
I matE'S for cl .. an. b.-ilUtlful .. b.-droom !loose SummPl' and. or 
I ~~ ~'f"~ ~ ~ak bf'tWE't'II7~~~~%5; . R,:,()~~.O\TE NEF:I>f-;1l -C:o\R. I 
; TI'.R\ ILLE. 10 sharI! 2 bedn,,'m 





All po"lro"~ are op.-,n In 
!)(7A( b .. glnn."g Summer 
').pmt:"'!-fer SorTI£' program 
mlng e.peop.nC€I pretprre-d 
Call ~36·3J9J or pIck up "P 
~ t::~:,~!.r m~~il: pl.eo"",." Tt>"rl Floo' 
plus .., d dft- • U 1 Slude-or Cent",r S(7A( 0\ ~ afr.::-s~. Aria:aKp~~' f,ce!.. Appl'lOI,on dE.'odl,ne 
s...m~~~'!.:.... _____ ._. ~~p!27 Morch JO I Q79 5 00 pm 
R·T M.-\JOR NEEI:S ~ml'r fan , .... -----------1 
roommale. Greal apt. Pasl SidE' of 
~~:r.r::5 ::~lu~!13 ~1't:d~oo~1 
carpetl!d. Aen ve-rv neat ~dmg5 ('a Nrly t5o~s;r; 
n;MAl.E ROOMMATE Sf:EIJI-:D 
for !IW1lme-r. Two bedroom. Lt-",'tS 
Park. Call [liana. ~2:lI.J(J. -45:1-
2:QI. ~53-2J09 7:.26Bl'12fI 
ROOM:\! A TE-AT rESnAST 
'f-:";l)fo:!l for Smnmpr semf'Slpr 
Pays I!lghl dollars pPr oay John. 
~U not home. PII!~~::I~ 
(O"E!olAI.f; ROOM!olATE W.,!'or,.ED 
2 hPdroom apartln"'t !OUth of 
Arl!na S85 a month Call Palnc:ta 
;,;s.2415 73548l!I27 
TWO FE:\tALE ROOMMATES. 
Summer S82 month plus '. utihbE'S 
~~ Park. IIOIISmoters. Call 504. 
1971. 75598l!125 
FEMALE ROO:\!MATE 
Of~'Pt:RATELY NPPded· Le-.. 1S 
Park. summeor onlv. Prefl'!' ~on· 




('urrent ACT on fIll!. A!ol or PM 
.... ork block. Contact Carole- Vo~. 
[hv, of Cont. f-:duc .. \\ashtn.!lton ' 
Squarl! C. 536-7751. B.5-45('[26 
Sl':\t!olER e.UfP ST.o\FF . 
SouthPm Illinois 4--H Camp. \\'est 
,'rankfort nePds Rpcrl!alIOll arid 
('rafls din!Clors. First .-\Id Pl'rson 
June I.July 20. \\'atl!rtroni 
dtrector Junl! 19 . mld·August 
,WSI n!QUlrPd,. Sl.!O pl!f Wff& pIuS 
room and board. For applN:allons 
~p~n-ank. 6117·1727 lDI~~~ 




\l<lr~h :!,; .. ·\pril :; 
(1:.,1) 




FTR'ITl Rf: Rf:f·IS[!--HI". 
H-\\,F: \OUf an'lquO', 
I!rofpsSlonalh' fl'slorl'rl call 
"!'url!')' 54~7M2 7J:IlIEi:!f;" 
SIIL.-\H [l ES 11.:-' I'Orr.plfol .. 
~ir~~~~:~ nt'lUt> dP~\~~s ~.r~~rl~"):~ 
s.-r'-Il't'l\ 1·/!9:HIJIII! H7!7~E,_~' 
I'\SI·L.-\TIIiS \'[) ('11"\ 
i~:~~'~~;s,~~~~~ r:~~~"~~~ 
,'pliulosp onsuiallon Pfl'c:s,on 
~tldE'rs '·I!9:W<rIIII Fs~!71E!:!'>I-
,\f-:f:O .-\ PAPER !\pt'<I" IR\I 
S:·ll't'lro,· Fast and accur,,:l' 
rpa'lOnabl .. .-atl'S ~9·!rM\ 
7~.Wnl 
fOI' AM Your '"-'at ...... 
i,+ .. :l~ (,q~,. ';"''-! .... -,) .... ·'!loti'!')'·" po C.II: __ lloo4 
.87·3376 
Stanclard Lif. & Accident 
In~urance Co. 
II&R H"'IE 1:o.I!'H"'.r::o.Il·:"r~ 
1.'0 frt"t" t"~tlmdtt'~ on r.nmlio> 
re-mOO-f'JJr..,z H.,,,lfIH .. ~H1:n1:! "~l'rr!'l 
r1I i ur!ii and "'lr.dOv.s )_~ .!~l 
H~ \~lE::-: 
-\H' IHTI, "·f'I,\E:-;T 'n.p,,- \!. 
"-'cArt" !mmt'(llate apPI)lntnH:·~t .... 
Ct..tun''t'iwl:!. ro -'~ "'~'I(~ ~ drL .-
po: 1, .• 11 r·r~., 1 RI.'~':ilB>I.!" 
~'~f::;: 
TYPl'\(; ~Tl rW\,f P-\P£lb 





Oft ... 't P'mtl';, 
The::':5 Ct.. .... 'lJ!t·~ 
RI:~~umt''!o 
C,uJ· 




To help you through thIs e.~ 
pertencp we gIve you com 
plete counsehng of ony 
durohon belore ond ofter 
.he pro<edure 
CAll US 
·· ....... c_ .. 
C.II Collact 314-"1·"" 
0,.1011',_ 
.... 321 ..... 
DEPRESSION- MAP.RIAGE'j COl'PLE Coun1Oelrng· .... outh 
Family \:ounseling·Centrr for 
Human Develorment- No 
dlarge-<'all 549-4411 B742IJI30<: 
- -----------------
ATTF.~ON HAIRDk':SSERS' 




SAT1'RDAY. Mardi 31 al 8ft'!· 
~:'~~ R1:~:f~!onLa:::i 
529-166':'. 8i5!1OJ 125 
ENTERTA'~ENT SO Zu. GUIDE Servit"e Exp. I :::.Is~t:e6p~a~~te:~ I _---------~ 
Faculty Rates 747'JE12lll ........................ 
) ~,I \~·h.,.o .. • ()t (Q,bot""'l l ", 
n~r:'~~I~ESfeSrm ~!SpSe~~' Voctoroon Chorm wIth 
l;uaranteftl no errors Rnumes ModernComlorl 
~= ~=::=t ~~e~':;i:~ 'll.M Sing'. 
Ofrtt"e. PO Boll 25tIII. Carbondale. 112.M Doutt'. 
1·985·6;1;4 Mon·Fri. 103 Fr~ G_ ...... _6_1I ..... 
l"ampus ctehvery 7SII1EI44 
--~---,-------
~~fl~~tS. D~:I~Et~:Vr~~:~ 
rt:= ~~.!!~~ Prin~~~lt~Jc 
W""TEP PEIIPl.E H.-\\TliF 
mt'<l"'all~ dlaJ/.oo~ffi Cohill' to 
partl<'lpal~ 'n r .. la~allon trauunJ/. 
r~t-arrh :l..w. 1101 f"'(E :!~~ 
757'\F12!1 
:\UI<\'" Tru(k .. 
lunk .. 'rs, ilnJ \\'rt.·(k~ 
SEll NOW 
REDWETTI:>.iG. BEDSOILI:-;« 
f'RllBlE~S' So Chartl~-·Gt't 
~t'Ip-~Tht' Ct'ntt'r for Human 
Ilt'I· .. lopmt'flt ('all54~l74J129(' 
VESTED SUITS 
Re'1 585 fa 5130 
'5999ro 17999 
43 University Mall 
Carbondale. IL. 
.................... 
J. .n. ... f ~Of1"\" 'Od~t. 
"C'vv'" o""r-,""'O\!.,,, 
Golc ...... IL 
..,.3 .. ' 
Hal ... estaurant 
Grand Tower 
Family Style Meols 
11 a m 7 p m dOIly 
Full dinner including 
drln" .nd d ••• rt 








FREIGHT SAl. "AGE STORE 
Lee pointers ponts •••••.•.•.•••• •• ••. $7.ts 
Roiling Ston .. "Some Girls" aU.u ...... n.5O 
Sunllt_m 2-lpeed electric IInlfe .•..•• n4.tS 
Re ... ln,ton 12 ,va,e wod., "' of 2H. $1." 
Gar"'n ........................... 'I, price 
S,.ldlnl tennis Ita .. s, con of J •••••••• $1." 
b,-'autiju/ arfditian 
to our t OtiSf' . 







25¢ Olympia Drafts 
s 153°0 
$1.50 Pitchers (6\1,.:.) 
!*******"SUNDA Y ONLY******·**: 
: Sunday Hamburger Coupon : 
• • 
•• !Juvone 1/4 lb. hamburger and • 
. . 
: get the second one at 1'2 price : 
:*********** I .. ,· '",. AroM , .. ! ......... , .**** ******: 
H"un: Sun .. "m·l am. M·Th J I'm· I am. f·~t \ rm·Z am 
IRa .-.awall'!l3JIrInlJl&l 
ROUND-TRIP ST. LOUIS - MEXICO CITY 
'Beginning May 14, Mexicana Airlines will offer substantial discounts for 
students end faculty traveling to Mexico. This program can save you up to 
$140.00 off the ,..ormaI round-trip fare. You can remain in Mexico for • 
long as you want (one day to si. months). 
We have prepared a colorful brochure to fully describe this fare and how 
you can qualify, 
Travel Coordinators and Me.icane .. also offering Summer Study Progqms 
at Mexico's finest c:otlegas and universities. There ... wide ftriety of 
courses offered. A few examples •• : Anthropology-, Architecture, Arts and 
Crafts, Botany, Ceramics, Folk Dances. History of Mexico, In~ 
Business. Journalism, Latin American Politics and Ec:onomtCS, Me.ican 
Educational System, Psychology, Sociology. Spanish Langu8S!t and Li .... 
ture. and Theatre. 
We will also be happy to send you information on these schools. 
------------------------------------------Please send me your brochure de<lcribing this fantastic $153.00 fare to 
Mel( tCO and/or information on the Student Study Programs. 
Name ____________________ __ 
Addr~ ________________________________________________ _ 
Xhool __ ~------------------------------------------My Travel Agent i5 _______________________________________ _ 
o Send information on the di~ount airfare program. 
:J Send i ... formation I)'" the Student Study Programs. 
MEXICANA AIRLINES 
770 J Forsyth • St. Louis. MO 63 J 05 
-----------------~------------------------
ikini Islanders nlay Ilave to move again ',.";rl ... ·.1 .. ·"'·tllllllit •. " 
• Helly Kllrt. Medical tests !!howell lasl year. Energy continues to survey growth includlDg proposals to tlt·t·lflr"tl t/i"",""'r 
,,,,,,, .. WIt .... H11 '.rIt« however, thai the islanders who rad_ctivity on Btllini and IS ex· mscouragt-Immlll'atlon to tlMo 5tate tlr,'''.'' flJit·r J7tHHI;,,/.! H():'oiOLULl' (AP.-The people of retumed 10 Bikllu had iocreaslllfl pect~ 10 release a study soon on the HawaII County Mayor Herbert 
,kmi Island. lorCfl!1O move tWICe levels 0' rad_clive ce!'lum·l37 iD ntent of radioactive contamInation. Malavoshi noted "The unem· CHIl'AGI) 'AP.- Thlrtvtwo 
lhetr native land becaUlle of lhetr bodtes, mge.·ted when tJwoy The Blkini·KIIi CouOClI of com· pIoynient index IS hIgh and anyone 
,,(hoectivity. may be pat'illnltheir contInued 10 eat Ioea; coconuts and munity leaders met rarlier this year sft'lllng employmenl will have a 
OIinois counttes have IM'erl d"':lared 
msa!'ter areas by thl' l' S Small 
Business: -lrOlntSlratJon bpCIU1I>P nf 
recenl rk-AA:lml( ~~~~XirDterested in movil1(l ~~ ~::~~~~er. asked to ~~'::::-n~!:'!,re;:~la~ ~c;::ts~:r~ ~:s:; :'tohat.! 
HawaII. hut nodefinltp plan!l hav'~ Last Septl'1llbft-, a ship M!tumed NatlD'al R~I'Ct'I. ""dOno said 1M mark@tabl .... 
madt' for a mov. from Kia 139 residents of BtIIlnllO Kill. about councll mldU VISit HawaIi later on ..... d Cnunly Deputy Planning 
PropeM~ nwners In lIMo UIUr.tle.; 
will he eligIble 'or loolt·term. low 
InlNes: federal loans 10 make UJI 
\os.v, from flood damagt' 
-land. where mOft than 500 of tht 550 miles away. whf.-re the govern· an IlISpKllOfI lour. Director DuaM Kanuha said, "ThE')' 
.klni ISlancIPn are DOW livltll! And ment IS provldlnl hoWling and Ono saId ~ COUrM"1I sa,d the want tn be by th .. sea. but tl>at would 
::a:. ~ ~e~:t~c::,=~n ~:~tr~;:nrsl:~~ f~~I~:; :h~ ~::;:":'~:n:.~h:=t~~~:t ~~ ~~I::;:~ I~~'::~: :!i: 
The tal. of th. Blklnians' tranls mnve to Kill nnly tempnrary. the HawaIIan itlands. the largest It would restrict the estabhshment 
The SBA saId the loans "..111 ll<' 
handPd OUI to ('(Iv"r flood dama,!" 
lJC("urring from March! In :'olarch i~ 
RJIII in 1946. When lb. l:D1ted however and thE !l4"<'<md most populous w.th of a large settlement" 
'I::. ;~V~d th~~rs~a~bl~': th~~=d~a,:,:~i~,: f~a:-~:: Iii~ra~t~! at;:~ !::'c!r1::' !<ald. want." a 10 1!e!i:~~,~';!~~,!,~ :~t:a~:~! hn~;'wner~e~~~~~~n~arml':.!I~~ 
.lOO mIl" ,.'est of HawaIi. 10 ('on· the Blklnlans !<aid In a statemPllt par(,l'lnflaooonw"'chtht' Blkinlans remain dt'pendenl nn the t.. S nonprofit organlu'lOns (0 qllallfy 
ucl nlK'lear It'!Its "We Wert hoPIng 10 t'~plor~ the rdn maintain thetr form.r ISland go"~mmpnI fnr handouts," theIr for the loans 
In Jul)' 1946. Iwo nlK'lear bombs. """ibditl of !;~,"g In HawaIi un,d hft'Style and nOl be ft'Stncted slllteml'nt !<aId "Before tIM' 'S The l<.ans nr LIp to 3" ~l'~rs ha,,~ an 
ach eqUIvalent to ZO,OOO ton5 nf we <oln return to our own !sland .. "I told tlM'm Ihat I could not think removed us from nLlr bfol""f'd ",tel'""t ral .. of ""'" .... and thrl't'· 
ST. were exploded OlVer tilt> island To the Blkln.ans, Kili hall '" any place on tilt> B'II Island homeland. BIkinI. we WE'tf' ""If· eighths percent Ind",duals car. 
nd undC'mealh th .. waten of a 2ft. drawbacks. It·s relatively small I Ha"'ali Island I ""hf'M' that would be suffiCIent." bonmo up to 155.1'00 for r..al Jnd 
"il~1ong lagoon. In 1954 anoUlef" lacks a lagoon for ntf'n5i\oe fishing pos..nble." he siud .. An advISer to the Blklnlans. ,\llIp personal propeM) ios.'<l'S h.J~;"''''''' 
uclear do~ICP was t'XPloded there and has rolJtlih wIDter surf that After he delK'rtbed Hawan's JOb BaIo8, told a repnMer ID the Trust and fann loons ean boITO'" up.!f) 
nd in 19M th. ISland was UlIed for makes It diffIcult to bring people and marke!:. U1rnn,. and fishing laws, Territory thai the ISlanders w'ant to S""~'.IOJ dollars 
he test (j the flt'llt hydrO(len bomb supplies. In and oul. says RnbeM ~hoois hospital.; and Nher con· be on American soil In Hawaii "so The counties arp Cook. I "J Pag .... 
nPP"i Ir.,," a l' S. airplane. Law. IiaISOll offICer ID Honolalu for ditlOOS. Onn said. "They ... 'ere that they wOO't be forgOlten by the Kane. McHel'r\'. Lak~ Will. 
Th-.. island.rs-of mixt'd the Trust Territory discouraged .bUlthey dldn't wanl to t:.S government" ("han.palgn. \' .)1·, lJ .. ,,",1t 
lelane5ian·Polynl'Sian 8toc:k- "Dunng th .. period thPy t'an't clost'. .th.. door enllrely on the The government. throuj!h Trust [)nUj/.lass, ~:dl!df bIrd. Fultoo 
'ound up on Klli Island. Some n!tIIm 10 BtIIIDI.lhP)I are Inolung for POSSibIlity of Hawaii belDg a Terrltnry HIgh rnmmlssloner r;runoly. Iro<jll''''. Kankakl'''. 
umed home in 1970 when the l' .S. something other thaD Kili," Law relecation area." Adrian WIDkel. ~.a5 given a memo tn Kendall. Kno~, I~ s..lIe. u\'inJt.,ton 
nvpmment bettan restonng Bikllli. said. "Tht' f~ill@ IS BlkIDi Will be Toe B,klnlans might :'lot b.. !h- 1'.!t!I!!!"n. ~Ylnl! !h'" t'm!~ !..olga::. :\kU<lr. :-.: .. "iI' •. !\.: .. , .... ,,:L 
rt of the t; S TTust Territory of okay som. day The questron is II't'PIed with open anns. how,",," States will look OUI fnr them . The :'ot ..... on. ;\!"ultn". P ..... l... Plait 
he Pacific. but about 400 remair.ed wben IS that day." Hawaii Gov George AnyoMl gnyemment of Ihe "nlled '·'alt'S Slark. TalelA· .. Il. hnnllhun and 
1\ ;i MesnwhiIPtheCS ~partment 0' advocates a policy of conlrolled rorl!\.den liself rt'SPQflslbie y.:"fldford 
.... _ • I. ..--~------------.(CLI .. &SAVE,.---------------, ",,,n',,,. Nf>f'h','n . 
,1,,*,,,,,,, "" "tHm' I 
"ISl .. "I,,'f.,(~u")· 1979 Spring Semester Final I 
CHICAGO (API-It ... just a 
alte!" of time befo~ Ihe lOUVenir 
ooten descended on lhe property 
John Wavne GaC'V Jr. who has 
link~' 10 m~ slayings than 
ny ottH!r penon In Ihe nation. 
•.• wonder' how mud! a Gac:y bridE 
going for ItJt!R days." a Cook 
~OUnIY Shenff'. police deputy said.. ~Ulnl how a young boy showed laSI WM al lhe Gac:y home hf.-re 29 bodtes ha"e bfoen un· [jrthPd The boy had a shoppmg cart and 
. ed If he could have 10 bndEs from 
Ihe waU of ~ !lome. The howte has 
beftI 10m apart .. in,,"~aIOl'l 
SftIrdMod for victims. 
1Ui~ ::-t~ :; :: ~~ 
motb« want.d tIM! bricks 10 buikI 
1OUI~1un1 ill their t.dEyard. 
"We told him. ·sure.' and he 
... ileded the cart ~ 1M driv_ay to 
of bricks: the deputy said. 
. picked up !he II UI brick. I 
bim. 
him leave With !he fint 
"'The dam kid ... 
Ioin8 10 seU them." 
only younpten who a~ 
A numbfor 01 out-of-slllte plates ._ notiCfll MODday 
thai slowed down ill front of 
so adults could take a 






The namlnatlOn SC'~u~ attt'mpts lG aVOId namlnalJon con· 
fllcts by proYldlllll St'p8rate l'lI.amlnatioo periods for TUPSday-
Thursday It'cture classes Some questIons mIght develop for whICh 
answer.; can be provided at thIS lime. 
1 Uther t'1<J_ 'l'lI.ctopl thost' fof' I errol! ' 
80·clnckcla,.,.;('S~lIceptllo·dock or II·'" 15d" ... ..."whfchu. .... "nl~ 
a Tuesday·Thursday lecture seqUt'I1<:e .'ri .. \'.1> II. Ie: I&-I!'" 
I Classes thai mPt"t Innlt .. r than 011(" hour on TUt'5day and Thur •. m. 
!>ria, .. !loch .. " four <-rPd,t hour clas.ws should use thl- Mtammahon 8 o'clock clas~ whIch USP onl\" a Tue..da\ ·Th\·"'Sda\ I",·tun' 
pertOdestabli.~hedfortheNrbl'l'ofthehours Fnrnample.acla.,~ ~nee F.·i .. \la~ I\,~::;o.;::;op.m . . 
mt'f'lInR from 1\'00 to 12 :;0 on TlK'.'Iday and Thursday ... ould hold 8 (.'lo~ ,50'd''''k Tu...-.day·Thursrl..y da,,~es t· .... \t~ .. II,.: H'· 
It>. exammallon at 12 50 P m Fnday. May 11 ThIS apphes ab;o to 3: 18 p.m. 
'::-TI!~ttt:t.:I"~ors:!: ~~~~u: :.~~':r..:~ u! ::1~kT~~~~;~~~u~ ~!.::..\I~~::/.I~;,,,~;h.~ 
I ~~oa~:;':=y~.r:::y~=='~e!:':~I: t::.~':rl classes wluch US(' onh a TIlt'Sda. Thursda\ I .... tur .. 
I aI3:lop.m. Wednesd.JY.Alay9. wqllt'flt't' "-ri, •. " .. ~ II.:U .. :O:I.p.m . . 935 10 10:50 n'clock Tuesda)l·Thursda)l cla5SeJ lb •.. ".~ I •. 
I n!u~~~~~:'= ~rs=~';:~'::'~~~I~~ ";~-;'I.;I!::'::~ ncept 10 o clock cla.o;ses w'hlch USt' only a 
I the Off)cp of AdmlSSlOII and Records wdllOt'Ward to dPpartmf'llts TUt'5day·Thunday Iec:turt'St'QUI'oce " ...... "a~ i. i::;o.'::ila.m. information relaUft to the IocatlOll for namlnatlOJlS for thosI' 10 o'clock classes which US!' only a Tuesday·Thursday le<-ture I classes that cannot hold ltwtr namlllatlOl1S III lhPJr retlUlarly wquence lb •.. Ma~ , •. I.: '''I!: ,. a.m. 
I ~=~D":::::,~oIf:.sr~=:n ~~w:: ~=: ~1!r~~T=.~~C:~lyOI:C~~ or~:n!: 1~~;.~~S;;S~~;hl~ 
I fiClftllnotlceforall. I:~·~·~oc" classes whIch USC' OIIly a Tuesday·Thu~} lecture 
I sc~~~ng points are also pertinent to !he final examInation ~~ a~.~~~~I~~I:~:':~.~. 00 to 1215 a m '''uesday 
.... 12 o clock classes exCPpll2 o clock nr 12 :1:5 to I 50 cla.,~Pl5 whleh 
; or! !.~y wr::,~:::.~ ~=:e...~':..~::::!::=o: :-:.~:ma Tuesday Thursday Jtocture sequence T ...... "a~~. ~:... p 
C schedules al OM' tune should petitiOlllhPJr academic deam for ap- 12 o'('lock clal<..~ ,..h,(·h u. ... onl\ a TUt'!I<ia,,·Thursda\" lrdurp ;; 
4ft proval 10 take an examination dunng the make·up examtn.ihon st'qUt'I\('e and c1as...es wluch mt'f't illS to 1 50 o'dock iu""ddy. .. 
.. period 011 the last d/a ... ProvISion fer ~lK'h a makC"-Ilp namlnahon Thurlday "rd .. Ma~ I. t%:"'2::;Opm, 
&. period does DOl mean that sluden\.- rna'; df'(-Jde to ml!l5 the 1 o'clock cla.o;ses except I o'clock ('las.~ ... hJ(~h use only a : 
a :~~i~~:::s":,e;rc~O~f~l§r~n!:: ~~~~=~::::~~ :~~,:~~~,:;o~~r:;rl' < 
~ pelltlonshavpbeenapprovE'dbythelrdean M'qUeoce """'."8, ' •. $:",.::;0'-.. . - .!!! 
• t o'clock classes except 2 o'dock or 2 00-3 15 classes wt.,ch use I 2 Students w'ho must miss a fInal nammallon rna ... not take an only a Tuesday·Thursday II'cture SI'QUI'II<.'f' TIIt' .• Ma~ II. I!::;o.:::;o 
I r=::::t~:: ~=e '::t:::~~,:!f: ~gJc~s:;;:~~~ ";'~'clock cla.'ISeS .hlch use only a Tuesday·Thursda) lecture 
I :~ ~~=I:::~,:,r:;::a':'II":eI~::.~~n:,:'== ~. = .. ~~,171~~ I.~~ Z 00-3.1. pm Tuesday· I memorandum fOl"Ol'ardeci 10 members of the instructional staff at lO'clock classes t'Xcept 30'cloclt or 3'15 10 4' 50 classes whlchll>'l' I ~e they reCPlve the final grade listing for the reconbng of ~:~y.TbursdaY lecture 51'QUe1\Ct': na .. )b, III •• %: ... 
3 o'dodE classes which use OIIly a Tuesday·Thursday I«ture 
••. -'It;=r.;~-.•• ; II lCIasaesW1U1a~ialexamtime: SPquence and cla._ whK'h meet 335 to .. 50 pm. Tuesday, 
Thursday: "'",,, M.y 1.1: I~:'. , ... . 
GSA 10\' Twn .• May8.l:'''$:I.p,m. 40 .. k",·k ciasse5 " ..... M •• ;, K: ... I.:.p.m. I GSA 110: "'"' .• May I. ,.: , .. ,%: I. a.". SIght cla!.st's which meet dunl1(lthe rlr;t penod '545 or 600 to 
I g~.I~S~~A~::~~;:S;-!~~;'i,.l:s_.ut.... ;;:::.' on Monday and WedMsday ",ghts ~- .. "ay'. s.:;o. GSB 103:~ .. May 1,3:' ... 5:'.'.... :'oilght classes .hlch ~ dunng!he firsl period .S:4Sor 600 to I GSB 202: "'"' .. Ma,I. 5:s_.1:.,... 7:25 pm.HIII Tuesday and Tllursday nlght~: Tw .. )by II. 5::ie.';:iI 
I GSB3O&' Tltar .. May ' •• l:58-':.a... p .... GSD 101. 117, 118, \19: Tat'S •• "., II. •• : .... :!: '.a.m. SIght clasaes .hich meet dunng the s«ond penod .7:35 to 900 
..... __ ,_. _____ -!! I ~:o!:;~!~1~3~;S·:~:.:·:~;~.·i~::.:~':'ip.... :::.l:.~~ ... OIIMondayand ~'ednesday rughts. Wrd .. M.~ '8:'" 
I ~=:X~le~~I~; :~~~_:.~.:~:,'5.,.... or~~~tpc::~ ;~~e:nd ~~:::: ~ ;..~:;s.!~I~: I ~=~'=:~.~:~;'..~;~~I~;~~I ... I!: •• a.... ..:., .•. 
I Electronic Data ProtessIDl %17: W",,, May I. ,.: 1 ... %: '.a... 1:;;'1~:::'~\as.'t'5 which meet only on Moodays: "-.. M." 1. 5::ie. Finance27l: W"'~Mayt.5:s-.1:M'.... N'IIht claS5l'S whK'h ~ ooly 011 Tuesdays: Tw •• May .. 5:s_. I Finance330: Tltar~ M., ' •• l:s_.t:M.... l:M' .... I M:~,'::~:~.~:.!~l; 114; 1\6; 117; 139: 140: 150: 250: M.... 8:~'r.:.:'::' wlucb meet ooJy 011 ~'ednesdays; "'"' •• May I. 
I Zoology 118:W ...... May t. ,.: , .. ,%: ,..... I.~~r:;~ which meet only 011 Thursday: n. .. Ma; , .. II:'" 
--~~~----"II 1..000c:redil hourcounes ordinarily.ill have tbeiraamillatiOD :.~= ~~~ ~ ~l:~PetiIiOJlS hI.ve been ::i:..u:.,:,~~ sc:beduIed class period pncr to Ute formal approved by IhIer academic deans: Fri.. May 1 •• 8:"'1.:" , .... 
_1 ___ I_I_I_I .... ---_ •• -------IICCLlp·& SAV~ _____________ J 
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I,..bbif' I.a..-rf'ncr ,Irfll. p,...sidf'nl oIlhr "rnior 
d .. nlal h~·2if'nr da~". and "ar~ (". .;d~unb. 
d .. nlal b~llirnr su,rn-isor. pM' II ' .. >ti"f' 
r .... tri .. linll ~mokinR in lhf' nf'. Srbool of 
T."hnit'al t ;arf'rn baild,nj(. In lh. Unl 
.."m .. rl ..... " .. buildinR on ('lIm~lI!'I. lImokin" is DOl 
allm.f'd r,,,rpl in indi~idual offiC'f'~ and 
d",icnalrd arra .. , 
H\ l nhrr'loih , .... , s .... ~tt • 
. 'It no .. ha~ II. 11,.,.1 . ·sm"k .. h.·ss·· 
hU!l.jm~ 
:-Iudt-"I~ dl1d la,·ult\ of lht- S,'h .. ,,1 
"f T, .. 'hm,'all'art"t'rs 'ha~E' hanl,;hrd 
"'lIarf'\!"" lu rt.">'Ij(flatl'd ~mnkm~ 
An-a .0 lilt' nt',. hUlldlOR ... h ... h Ih"~ 
ha, ~ I)t'l'UPIt'd -1m ... lilt> lx~lnnlD!! flf 
ttlt' ~enu·~tt"f 
In r ..... ·u.Cn·lIOO '-:~ thf" d.Hl~pr uf 
"'ur ",-"Iih dod "Jr.-. tho· ~T'· 
l-'dnHJ~ rNJUf·~t~ !~. :'~ord (.l):..t'r\'t" 
lk~~I!iiUlatt"d ~ulolur.\rf art-a .... · ""'d\ 
"(o:n~ pnslro ~I "It • "~ .. an,·es 10 lho' 
bulld"l!! Stal~"'E'II·,. whl,·h ha,-.. 
H-nlllallOO throUjolh ItIP buddln!!' 
lIt-alllll! dOO (,{lOhn!! s~slrm, art' tilt' 
()nl~ publl .. smull.nlt ar .. a", 
I nt\ t'r"I~ polll"~ pruhlbll~ 
,n""""II1O t"la>o$rooms, IlIb .... alo ..... " 
and ulhf'r IlI!Itrocllflnal art'8~, but 
thl~ .~ lilt' hr-.I <"iISO' In w·hK'h 
,mOlk.nlt h.ts bE'('n ("onlon .. d 10 
'po-,·,II, dr .. a-. ....." STt' 1> .. lIn 
·\ro,·n I. Pratt 
Ind" .dual> and ttroup" of l<!udt'nls 
r'"qUt·,It'd 1M move. Ilt' ".lId 
Typocai Wd.~ thE' 1 .. 11.., wntk'n hy 
ot'ntal hH!, .. n .. da~s prE's,dE'nl 
lltobblr La .. r..nCf' on bt-half of 
,·ud .. nt!' '" thaI Pl"OJtram 
'\\ r rt'l'OIlIULr lh .. ,mportanct' of 
< ... rtaon hftllh pcactl('ff, "'/11' tJlIS 
I"l'8san, Wf' would hkf' to ha,·t' the 
bu,ldllll! limllf'li to MMk'nll m 
dt>l;'gnatro area. . only Wf' fl'C'l thIS 
IS a '·f'ry Important Slf'p ID 
pcoductnll IJMo atrnosp/lf'no of thr 
bulldlDlt ,.tuch "-r If" to ,""",,E'Y 10 
rlur pa lIen Is" . shf' s.lId 
f'rall potntf'li out that aboul half of 
thE' Ihrf'f'"-"'ory strul'turr IS dE'Votf'li 
to Ilt'alth-r"lalf'li programs. '-Our 
pPOPlE' r ...... 1 thaI _ should practlCf' 
.hal llir If'a('h"- IK' sa~!!o 
'flip smokIng ban apphf'!l only to 
publIC arf'as of lhP bu,idlnll 
Dean criticizes cuts in food progranl 
R~ l·aiU'"il~ ,'r.~ Sf'n icf' 
Ge .. ' Jam"" R Thomp<OOf'. a •. 
nnunt'f'd fundlnR <'Uls In th .. slatt'·s 
Food Produdlc:J and Rt'St'd""h 
proj(ram ha~r draw'n ("rollt',sm Irom 
( •• lhPrt H Krot'n'~It. tnt' s..'11<101 of 
Agrot'ultur .. 
·'Th .. rrou,'lIons cOfIlt' al a IImt' 
... h .. n Ih .. abd'I' "f thE' slatE'·s 
kadonl! '"du. ... tr~ i" prodUl'" food u. 
rt>E' lutur .. could ht' t'IldilnjZ('..ro,,· 
I\r""nmll saId "A~n("ultUTE' should 
boP Itn .. n a tugh .. r priOri I)' m budj{PI 
plannong ., 
Thompson, Iosl"al'~ ('ar I!fBII 
hudJtt>! Dlu"pronr lor thE' '!'Ialt' 
"lasht'd all but S;;'8.~1tl from an $II 6 
n1llhon food productIon and 
rl'St'arch pac:ultE' rl'COlllmE'ndf'Ii by 
th.. illinOIS Board of hlghE'r 
Education 
Th" pcolP'am, Sl't up IWO yean 
alto. ,ncludt's physical Impnwf'mE'nt 
and t-on."'rucllon pcr;«1!0 drslgnro 
10 rt'>",lalal' agrlcv:turl' l'l'Sf'an:h at 
statE' Im,,,,,",tll" and l-ommumty 
coll~ 
.. Aml'ncan al!nculhJrt" 's on Ih<-
'·E'rge of J! majlr reorol'fllahon In 
food Pf'P...iuetJon ml'lhods brotl!!hl un 
1».. :.ghll'nl'd fuel supphl'S ID I~ ral'O!' 
rt locrt'as'l1R uO!'mand tlr food 
I'rodul'ls.'· Krot'fIlrIg sa,d ·'C"pm!! 
• Ilh lOOSf' challgt'5 IS ItIP ,ntE'nt ot 
It ... food prndU("IIOO dnd rt'§f'arch 
pc'l(um .. 
~nrulturr production systO!'ms 8Tl' 
hk .. ,)" 10 takr placf' m thl' IIf'XI IU to 
:.!I1 ... 'ars 
':\\",.11 haVE' to find .a~~ to USl' 
altM"naI'"'' E'""rogy soumis to fUt'1 
thE' production pr0Cf'S5:' Kl'Of'mng 
"!lId. ··Wh," It Sf'flIIS 'Nl' can find 
th .. ~l' "'a~~_ II w,lI takl' morO!' 
r~t"ardl niOl1f'~, not ruts In fundIDIt 
W"art' f'fIlO!'nng a lrall5Jlional JIb-
on wluch,..r ,..,11 haI"e to If'am hOlll to 
strf'tch wbat WO!' ba"l" and fmd IIO!'W 
... a),. to prociucl' food and 'nod 
pcodut.'IS .. , 
~akll1g It throlJ![h thf' Irans,tlOll 
111,11 lit' the hardest part. Kl'Of'rung 
!laId 
"'flip fUll' lIIIMC:'ultural ft'8Sf'ar· 
("/1"1"5 In illinoIs-the )E'adlng 
Ilj(rtCUltural stalf' in till' IIIIlJoIJ -
must bl' &t"eII the chane. to hl'lp 
makE' thas transition as smooth as 
POSSlhJO!'. (Ithf'rwUle our food sup-
phes w,ll be endan8f'red." 
WE HAVE MOVED 
to 521 S. Illinois /4...,q. 
Hetzel Optical Center 
Dr. J. C. Hetzel. Optometrist 
Phone 457-4t" 
,. 
i:.THIS WIIK'S .., SPICIAL ~~ .' ~~ITALIAN SALAMEAT ~'OUSTAUDO~ z ~= -- ~ SANDWICH 
.000 '011 'HOUGHT 
(Murdale only, 





THE OPENING OF THREE 
UNDERGRAOUA TE 
STUDENT CENTER BOARD 
POSITIONS. 
BOARD APPLICAITONS CAN BE 
PICKED UP AT THE 
STUDENT CENTER ADMINISTRA TIVE 
OFFICE 
APPLICA TlONS WILL BE SCREENED 
AND INTERVIEWS ESTABLISHED 
ONAPRIL5&6 
I:ot'nln!! sa,d drar ailC stutts In (:A~~I~' o This Weekend 0 
DELIVERS 
li"f! Chinf!sf! lood 
COME IN 
OR CALL 
201 S. Illinois 
52t-2511 
Pog .. 'U Doely E9"phon March 29 Iq]q 
Dixie Diesels 
Friday & Saturday Nights 11 p.m, ' 4 a,m. Old Rt. 13 
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(9ampus 'Briefs 
LII :\ ('ufh't'hntlSt' is h~ling a '·Ja.n sl'S..'1ion·· from" pm 
10 I iI 111 Fridel\" al IlIP Wt'SIE'\,' fo'oundalllHl. 11\6 S Illinois 
!'I'''plt, may JUI;1 In or hslt'n 10 iht- musIc 
\lll"ll' of Wnmt'n ('omp(l~t'r!'" WIll bE' ttl(> suhjE'l'1 of a 
.hM'I/ ..... "lon and st'rI(~ o/lapt'S at 730 p.m Thursday al Ihe 
\\t"~h'\ Foundation. Ul'lm rnn (;undt'n Will lead Iht' 
dl~l'Il":"ltln sponsored by tht' Women's Ct'ntt'r 
l.uu Brown. pl"E'sidt'nl of tht' Amerit'an A!\..'\(X'ialion for Iht' 
EtllKalwn of ttl(> Sen'l"E'ly·Pro(oundly JlandlcaPJAod and 
prtJlt.,.~()r at thE' ('nin'rsity 0/ WI~'on~In·:o,1adISIJn, Will 
pn'~'111 a full-day symposium t'nlitlE'd ··l..ongiludlnal 
J'rnlo!rammlng hIT thE' Sen'l"E'ly HandicappE'd" from 8';141 
,I III IIl;l' :111 p.m .• 'riday in Itl(> Sludt'nl Ct'ntpr Audllorlum 
,\ :-t'rtf'::' of spE'l'ial mef'lings arE' scht'dulerl al thP 
tlllH'rslty RaptL'It Church bt>glnmn!! April I through A{Jnl 
H Th., st's."I!.n!' '.;'111 bt'gJn al i p.m. and a nurst'r}' wll bE' 
pm\ ,,11'(1. Tht' Ht'\'. Homt'r ('arter. pastor of the Klrkw{)(Ic! 
lIapl I~I ('hun'h In SI Louis. Will bE' tnt' spt'akt'r. 
"l'lo"l't'r fllslor\' Hike on IlIP (.;Ianl ('ilv :'oialul"E' Trail" 
"III h('offel"E'd at lilam. Saturda)i allhe lniil entrance sign 
,It tilan! (·it~· Slalt' Park "~Itlll!! Rt'('" will /)t'offert'd al 1 
pm .II lhe Inlt'rprl'tl\'e ('t'nter, On Sunda)', "PrE'-HlstOrt(' 
Intll.tn Utke un the Stont'for' :\atul"E' Trail" will bt-gtn at III 
;I III at the trail enlranl't' s'!!n, and lilt> "Quilting Rt'e" will 
hi- ,",ffcn:d at ~ P fl. iii tr.t: l .. it"('prt"LI\"e i."entl-r -PiollH'r 
(·'IIJ(II., DrlpplOJ!" \\111 bt'~10 al 2 pm at tilt> Inlf'rprt'ti\"t' 
(','nl,,!, Tht' pro~rams art' .III parI of tht' Giant City Stalt' 
Park Inlt'rpl"E'tl\"t' Pro~rams 19;'9 fo-or additional m· 
1Ill'I!lalllln and (iJr('('rt.lOs ('on tact 549~151. 
Ht'J!lslrallon dt'adhlll' lor Soulhw('l'It'rn l'nilE'd Start'S 
El'I.ltJ!!~ Tra\'t'l Slur.l~ hds bet'n extt'nded tll April 30. In· 
lorm;ll.on and applJcalJoru. art' availablE' al tilt> Dlnslon of 
('nnllm;IOIl EdU('.ttlon, Washington Squal"E'. BUlldmg C 
"l'Iomng" \\ III Ilt> tilt> topic of tht' lunchhmE' talk al II: 30 
,I III Thuf'!iday In fhe Sludenl ("t'nlE'r Tht'bes Hoom. JO!'eph 
!'t:hmull. asslSlanl prof~sor al tht' Schonl of ME'dicine. Will 
It'ad Iht' ri ••. ('ussJOn. The talks art' sponsorE'd by the 
Prt'sldpnl's Scholars 
\mrussador !san Abt'. pt'rmanenl rt'prt'St'ntalln" of 
,l"p .. 111 10 thE' l'OIlt'l.i :\alioos, Ambassador Charles Gatl're 
'.1:lIna. pt'rmanen! rt'pre~nta!J\'t' of Kt'nya to thP l'mted 
'.Illon! and PierrE' ".lln', ht'ali IJf lilt> ddegatJon of thP 
1'()lIlm'~SIOn of lilt' Europt'an ('ommunlt~ to tilt> {'nHE'd 
:\;1 lions. \\111 diSCUSS rht'ir counlry's roll' in the l'mtt'd 
:\atJon'l txoginrung at 9 a.m. Thursday in thP Studt'nt Center 
Auditorium, At 2 p.m. a panel diSCUSSion Will tv> held 
dis('ul,sing "The f'utul"E' of thp V.N. as a Global Problem, 
Sol\"ln~ Or~amzatlOn .. 
Frit'nds of ~Iorris Library will ha"p a ~ sale from 9 
.Lm ro-tp.m. Friday and from lOam. t02p m. Saturday at 
!lit' Blue Barracks, east of the railroad tracks. AU prOCE'eds 
from Ihe sale arE' used 10 purchase Special items for the 
hbraQ' which art' not posslblt' 10 aquire through other 
fund!' 
Alllt>rt C Troost' Jr, of thf' :'oiational Tillage Mdchinery 
Laboratory '" Auburn. Ala, will give an illustrated l«tun 
t'nlltl(od "Sotls and SpoiL<; Can Reslrict Root [)evelopmmt" 
al 2 pm. Fnday In Lawson 231. The speech is sponsored by 
the Coal Extraction and l:tilization Research Center. 
IIt'parlment of Botany and School of Agriculture Seminar 
CommIttee. 
"The Bubble Factory" 1IIo;U be presented from 2 to 3:30 
pm. Sunday in Faner Hall. entrances 12 and 13. The main 
altractions are large balloons which are transformed into 
safe l'nviroments to stimulate drama for children. 
oqE' 26 00,1" Egypt,on Mo', h ~ 1979 
l.il ... UI"~ urr.,.·!'o n;.1 
\+, i,'. ,.'." ....... 1 •• ••• ... 
'\I"rrt~ t.tw ary I.~ ..tIffin!! a 
!''''Ilra III h' hdp 'Iud,''''~ fIDei m· 
I .... "' ... !I"O a.kl , nlf' It"rm papr!'!' 
Tilt" l'rtI!(ram. "aIlM IOOI ... dual 
,','r, .. nall,,·,1 .-\';!>I5Ian,·t". "111 
"'lfIllnut' Ihroujth tht' t'nd 01 rtlt' 
.c'JIIt'l<lf'r 
L.br:"nans ,.111 ,.ork , .. Ih stud"n!~ 
,oo!"du .... \'. If'a"bml( Ih.'m ho,.. !o 
lind ,"forma lion for 'paprn. 
Indl\'ldual a. .. 'lslanct" .s a\allabif' 
Irom 8 am 10" :111 p m '\I(lnda~ 
Ih~ t'rtda~ Studt'nl, .u .... ~ltt'd 
10 m .. kt' appnrnln",nl' al Il'a'l I,., .. 
cId\5.r. ;i(har14:t" 
f'ur 10JII(" d.,,,ltrtj( "llh t'du.'.lllun 
.,.. p~~dll.I,'Io!~ .• !udt 11, m,,\ "aU 
':':1·2iI8 ur ~Inp h~ Ih .. ,"1"rma!I<"" 
.k·"k on !hl" fourth floor For olht-r 
an'a .... Iudl'nl~ ~u1d call .f.'">3·;.!IIIR 
ur ,lOP b~' thl" I I,dt'rgradualt' 
I..hr .. n IIlformanon dt>sk on ItIt' 
hr" 1l00r 
\\'m·"!'oI'ul·o/f.· ..... 
,un In lI!'ot' nulllrt' 
Tuuch of Satu", hal sc:-hedWed a 
nalural rl'sourc~ utihzation 
,.orkshop '. :"\ur!lday Ihrougb 
Saturdav Tht' ",nler has ale .. 
caocl'lt"it lilt' .. n\ilronmt"fltal bic~ c~ 
tnp throul{h Southern IIhnru ., hldl 
.as lK'ht'dult>d for Api'll /I ;.nd 7. 
11M< natural. qsourr-... utilization 
workshop participants wtll dl5nJ5S 
:~:~~~~~~ :a~~~mt'': ar::: 
lishf'f')' managmlftlt, acroniJng to 
Je>rry ('ulftl. an employ~ of TOIKh 
0( Sature 
OIlK'US5ion "'In CftIt~r on th~ 
companson of dJrfft'elll m~thods of 
land IJSt' 
Hiking and ca~ tMPS to laRue 
Swamp, Pi~ Hills and Giant City 
Stalt' Park are IIldudPd in t~ 
worbhop. Tilt' C05l of t'nrolhng for 
lM' lAorkshop is $.'iS. 
TIlt' ftlviroomt"flUoI btkl' If'p was 
Ortglllally to bt' hfld Apnl " through 
7. bill wascalK't'lt'd bt'caU5t"o( a lack 
of partlClpallOll, lICconilng to CUlm. 
f>tol'!OO5 intl"n'Sted in thl' natural 
rftCIUJ'Ct" utilization W01'kshop can 
c:ontaet eWell at 4$7-G348. 
MOCK "NEW MCA'" TEST 
Saturday, March 31. 1979 
8.00 a.m.·500 pm. 
Come 10 Room 211. Wheeler Hall by March 30 
to pre· register for ,his test. 
There will be no fee required. 
No one WIll be admitted on March 31 
Without the blue admi!>Stlan form 
Sponsored by 
MEDPREP 







Bring in ony old pair of blue 
ieans and receive S3.00 credit 
on any pont or jean in the 
store. 




606 South Illinois 
t,;11ie pitching problems may leI 
-roles slip lhrougillo NL E&llitie 
,e'" and hopefully wiD let a UttJe 
_ procb:tmty wi of a few 
spots." accordinl 10 MaRa(ler Didl 
WilIiaJne. "'at rna .. they wiD fwld 
t'aldMT Gary Cuter. TOllY Prn!z 
liB). Dave Cull (28'. Chris Speier 
(SS; and h"Y Parrish (381. with 
an wtfJeld 01 Warreu Cromart. 
Andre Da_Ellis Valenline. 
Stne Rolen and Rosa Grimsley 
liVe w EIIJI08 two top-fliIhl .~t· 
I~ .. with Rudy May. Bill Lee. l.>ar. 
SdlaiUder and ~ SandmIon 
bw.iq for the otlJn' 1pOtI. 
St. Louis Manal« KftI Boy<!l' uys 
:be Cardinals' main Slrenath JieI in 
M pitching staff. The probable 
;taner. are Johd Denny. 80b 
Fonch. Pete Vttckoyich. SilviO 
Martlnft and Bob Sykes. Mull 
l.Juell. Buddy Schultz and Darolcl 
KnowJea are W top bullpenners. 
-= =~~p ~set. i: 
~e~: ;e:~.~~~:= 
~eith Hernandez (IBI. Mike TyIOll 
(:tBl Gury Templeton ISSI and 
Ken Reitz 13R) I.ou Rr ........ 
ba!M'H"ll's all-lime WoJen base king. 
hopes 10 Y>i" (:..-.-.1' Hendrick I CF , 
and Jerry Mumphrey I RF I in the 
outfield. bul be wiD lum 40 in June. 
""t \eaves W New Yort Mets. 
Mana8l'r Joe Torre says thl'y "are 
botmd 10 improve ~ npertence 
alo~. .. Richie Hebner has been 
tradrd for pilcher Nino E5~. 
Pete Falcone wiD be a Slaner with 
Pal Zachry. Crail Swan and Tom 
H-.nan. Skip LocIIwoocI and Dale 
Murray are W best 01 a shaky 
~. 
1979 prediCiioft - Pittsbullj!l. 
Philadelphia. Montreal. Chicago. St. 
Louis. New York. 
HEUroPTER AWARDS 
WASHINGTON (API-Maria 
Elena Sanchez 01 South San Fran· 
c:itco. Calif .• is the wumer of the 12tb 
Annual Doris Mullen Wb ·rly·Girls 
Scholanhip. and Vera Solovyow 01 
Lafayette. (rd .• is winne7 01 the 
Second Annua' Wh.rly·Firls· 
Enstrom Helicopter ScholanblP. 
M.D./D.V.M. In European 
Medical & Veterinary Schools 
",. In «it ... of In_ ..... 1 ...., ..... e __ offer. _ 
",.., .......... _ -nt to preet ... 1ft ,he u.s 
1. 0,,., ........... Ift.o lCCt.cltto.d medteal ~ooIs '" .taIy_ 
s,. .... 
2. -....- of !Ie_ 0..- ,n _rwt __ ....... '_ 
c:oI .... _ un,_ ...... ,n ..... u.S. -'nt to _ 
...-. '" s,.notlt.I~_'" ou... f", .... "-cal-' 
0< _,...,.., mecIoce' _00'. 
3. If yo" ................ _" t.- .... _of ..... 5.0< "".0 
0..- 1ft .... .......,.., _ .... of'er IOU _..-.n, 
on a EUI'_ -.....s.ca( SdIooI •. , __  fw AdMiooian .. to __ ....... ." 
V __ IdoooI. 
S. PLEASE BI ADVISED THAT STUDE,,"S INTERESTED 
IN ATTINOtNG ITALIAN MEDICAL AND VETERINARV 
SCHOOLS FOR THE ACADI .. C YEAR ,'79-1..,. MUST 
FILl PRI-REGISTRATION FOAMS AT THE EARLIEST 
POSSIBLE DATE TO MAKE DEADLINE DATE 
ESTABLISHED I'V THIITALIAN GOVERNME,," . 
.. WE ARE PREPARED TO AID ALL STUE>E,,"S WHO AAI 
CONTE_LATING ATT'ENDING .TALIAN MeDICAL OR 
VETERI_RY SCHOOLS.N THE.R PRE·REGISTAATION 
WITH THE fTALIAN GQVIANMENT. 
",. 1-.' ... hM _ ,_ to, 110"_ ........ Ameroc:an 
_u I",,.,.., .. _ca'_. m.. ... ., _ Of~UII _. 
ItIISTITUTE OF INTERNAT.ONAL _DICAL IOUCATIO'" 
a..-II¥ .... "-to of ttl. UnOWtOl'" of "'e 5, ... of _ Vorll 
3 e..c _ Sn_. _ V.,. .. 10022 .2121832·20B9 
I-----------------~ i ~tpitiCJllI 
I ~Qd'ullrlePS I 
I The most complete stock fA natural I I foods and vitamins in Sou1hem Illinois I 
I .:-:A~).; 100 West Jackson St. I 
I I·C;~~"~:!O:4 lBeo_ North Illinois and h n.ilraldJ I 
II liful SO~~~~1;GURT I t<;c:..J in a cup or cone I I ~~ ~n~: ~:, ~~IO;::t ':::=.:' ~rt I 
I Famous CleroNrI qualify. . I 1 "" 5 - I This coupon and lOG enMles bearer I I vy pecIc toareg.cuporconeofDANNY·O. 
, Coupon good hi May IS. 79 I 
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Salukis sweep mistake-prone Dlinois 
Ih (Of'rrv B!llI! 
sian ,,'riwr 
It was Iht' fin;t iimt' sir.t't' 1972 that 
illinois and SIt: playt'd a bast'hall gamt' 
Tht' last mt't'ting was a 6-3 Saluki victory 
that t'xtt'ndro Sll"s domination ovt'r the 
Ilhm to SIX straight '·lctorit'S. Wt'd-
nt<Sda,·. at Abt' Martin fo'it'ld. tht' Salukis 
madt" it t'ight straight ovt'r Illinois, 
~W~-:rl~~ both ends of a doublt'ht'adt'r. 3-
The Sign of ttlt' timf.'S IUS t'vidt'nt. as 
SIl·. bt'hind tht' pitchmg of sophomore 
Palll E\'ans and frt'Shman Rob Clark. 
took ad"antagt' of an inexpt'rit'nct'd. 
~olln!t and shakv llIini ball club. The 
SalukiS' total of II runs camt' on a 
comhlnation of t'rrors. wild pilcht'S. 
passt'd balls. stolen baSt'S. walks and 
otht'r misc£'lIaneous mlstakf.'S made b,· 
tht' IllinoIS defense. . 
Tht'Salukls. \l'ho now have won fivt' 
straight. are 12-5. The losst'S dropped 
illinois' rt'Cord to 3-10. Sit: plays a 
wt't'kend sent'S with Miami of Ohio at 
(lxford. OhiO. Mickt'y Wright and Barry 
• :\oeltnt'f are scheduled to pitch a 
doubleheadt'r Saturday and Bob 
S('hrOt'Ck and Kf'Vin Waldrop will do 
hk('''I:st' in a Suncia,' t""in biil 
Although tht' s(.cond gamt' was 
marre<' witt: more Illinois mistakes than 
\o;as tht first. E\'ans nont'ihelf.'Ss startt'd 
',1 h('rp Waldrop and SchrOt'Ck 1t'C! off lile 
oay bPfor(' against tht' }hssoo:i Ttgers. 
E\'ans threw a one·:utter in the first 
game. giving up Just a singlt' to Illinois' ,\n t'rranl Ibrow 5lip!l .way from Saluld 5hortslop Jf'rry 
:\htch Stit'rwalt in tht' third innmg, TtIt' Ilf'Sim_ a5 lIIinoi5' Jim (trOll star .. his 51" into 5t'~ond 
doublf'hf'adf'r. SIt: won both gamf'S. 3-Zand l1-8.tof',lf'nd its 
,.inning !'I't'ail to riVf' gamf'S. (Slaff pftoao by Pilil 
Ranilf'Swr) nghthandef from Granilt' City struck haw on a stolm baw allf'mpt in 1M .«0Dd gamt' of lb. 
OU! ont' and walkt'd four in six·and-a· 
third innings. Frt'Shman John Bauer 
took o\'t'r in tht' sixth and earnt'd a save. 
On TUf.'Sday. Waldrop hurlt'd a two-
hltlt'r in the first gamt' of a doublt'ht'adt'r 
WIth ~hssouri SIt' won that game 1-0 on 
JIm Adduci's second innIng horne run. In 
the st'Cond gamt'o SIl' won 4-0 as 
Schroeck scattt'rt'd six hits In tht' last 
four games. Saluki pitching has allowed 
onl\' 13 hits 
,;, Wt'dnt'sday's first game. tht' 
Salukis got on top quickly. scoring two 
runs in the first i'\ning. After striking out 
stU's first two batters. tllini starter 
Bruce Scheidt'gger. who gave up only 
thrt't' hit.. the t'ntire game. walkt'd 
Addoci ark! first baSt'man Chuck Curry. 
I.lt>Signatt'd hitter Gt'rry MilIt'r then 
dro\'(' in Adduci with a single up the 
middle and Curr\' scort'd wht'n cen· 
It'rfit'ldt'r Paul ~Iarsillo threw the ball 
wddl\' back mto tht' infit'ld. 
The Sa lukls tht'n scort>d the game-
winner m tht' third wht'n shortstop Jerry 
OeSimone singlt'd and subsequf'ntly 
stole second and third base. Both thefts 
camt' on illinoIS catcht'r John Vent'goni, 
\l'ho had a rough day in botb Il8mes. 
receiving much ht>ckling from a crowd 
of about 400. DeSimone next scored on a 
,.ild pitch. giving the Salukis a 3-0 lead. 
In lht' fourth, the llIini scored lht'ir 
first run when Evans ran into control 
problems and when the Saluki dt>fense 
t'rrt'd. Marsillo and right fielck-r Brian 
Bock Opt'nt'd the inning with ,. .. lks and 
advanced on It'ft faelder Charles Oien's 
ground out. Marsino then scPred on 
Vt'nt'goni's groundt'r to third :,aseman 
Chris Wicks, who booted the ball and 
was charged with an error. Stu got out 
of the inninJil when Bock was thrown out 
at third and dt'Signalt'd hitter Jamt'S 
Cahill flied to left 
The Illini pulled to within one in the 
final inning when Evans again ran into 
control protJlt'rns a . .d had to be relievt'd 
by Bauer. Venegoni opened lht' inning 
,.ith a walk. but was forced at second on 
Jim Oros' fieldt'r·s choice. Evans then 
allowt'd lht' second wa lk in the inning to 
Cahill. putting Oms on ~ond. Wicks 
then committed his second error of the 
game on Doug Rommelmann's hard 
smash up the third-base line. allowing 
PE stlltlel" '111,',OsI' ('" ',ellcl, 
for SpartallS' N(~"AA l"-;ctor)· 
Bv Ruslt'U Silf'lIon 
student \\,ritt'r 
Jim Conn could have bt>t>n on the 
bench Monday night as an assistant 
baskt'tball coach for ttlt' NCAA cham· 
pion Michigan Statt' Spartans. II"'.:<ead. 
Conn, a doctoral student in physical 
education. was watchmg the game at 
horne, 
Conn was offered [tn assistant 
coaching job at Michigan Statt' 
l'niverslty in East Lansing. Mich .. in 
19i6. 
"That was Jud's (Spartan Coach 
Heathcolt') first \'ear there." Conn said 
"I declined his coaching offt'r because. 
at the time. the univt'rsity ,..as on 
• probation for football recruiting 
violations. I felt that, because of this. he 
couldn't get the quality baskt'tbaU 
players corning out of high school. 
"There were so many good It'amS in 
the Big 10 at the time." Conn remem-
bt'rt'd. Indiana had Kent DeMon. Scott 
May and Quinn Buckner. Michigan had 
Rickv Green and Phil Hubbard. I felt 
l'thchigan State couldn't compete with 
such great teams." 
At the timt' Conn was offt'rt'd the job at 
Michigan Stalt'. he was an assistant 
basketball coach at Northern Colorado 
t ·nivf'rsltv. 
C{;.m said Ht'athcote told him tlJe 
Spartans had a good chance of gethng 
two "quality" players from East Lan-
SlnJil who could tura the baskt'tbaU 
program around. 
"I told Jud he was crazy." Conn 
f'oQ<" 28 0001,. fgyp •• on Mo" h ']q 1970 
chortled. "As everyone can !lee. Jud was 
right." 
The players Ht'athcote spokt' of were 
Earvin "Magic" Johnson and Jay 
Vincent. 
Regardless of what might have been. 
Conn said he believt'S he made a wise 
dt'cision in corning to SIV. 
"When ( came for a visit. I ,..as vt''1. 
irnprt'55ed with tht' doctoral program .• 
ht'said. 
Conn nlt'ntiont'd Womt'n's Athletics 
Director Charlotte West. and physical 
t'ducation professors Joanne Thorpe and 
Ron Knowlton as being instrumental in 
his dt'cision to attend SIU. 
Conn called Monday's game a "great 
one." but he said the better team won. 
He said he thought nont' of the games he 
viewed on television were well of-
ficialt'd. 
.. It may have been a fint·time 
assignment for some of them." Ccmn 
said. "It 5et'mt'd like the ft'feret'5 were 
wrapped up in too muct. of the emotion. 
Therefore. they were inconsistent." 
Conn said he aspires to bt' a tlt'ad 
coach again, Before becoming an 
assistant coach at Northem Colorado. he 
was head basketbaU coach at Kit Sap 
High School in Port Orchard, Colo. 
"I don't want to be a head coach at a 
major college because I want to teach 
and coa.~.h ... Conn said. "I don't want the 
preaure CJI recruitillg a top player out CJI 
tugh !SChool to determine ill am hired or 
fared." 
Oms to score. Bauer came on to put 
down the ul"'ising and prt'St'rvt' a Salulti 
win. 
The victory gave Evans his second win 
of the year agamst one loss. 
Scht'idegger. who entert'd L'Ie game with 
a 0-3 record. was th@ lost"r. 
In lht'second game. Clark ~nt th@ 
distance to record his first win ever in a 
Saluki uniform. The Iefthandt'r from 
Hammond, Ind.. firt'd a four·hitter. 
ctriking out three and walking two. He 
also pickt'd off ont' Illinois runner. lIIini 
starter Randy Conte, who gave up six 
hits in thrt'f'·and·a·third innmgs. 
received tt-e I ....... Conte is now H. 
As in the first game. the Salukis scored 
quickly. scoringJDCe in the first inning 
on a walk to Adouci and an RBI double 
by MiUer. SJU then combined good 
hitting, good baserunning and lapses in 
the Illinois defense to score twice in ttlt' 
third. once each in the fourth and fifth 
and three times in th@ sixth. 
DeSimone once again got things 
started in th@ third when he drew a walk 
off Conte and went to second on Mike 
Jennings' first of three !ingle:s. Tht'two 
baserunnt'nl then pullt'd off a doubit' 
~~:~ M~B~dt' ~:f!':e ~e 1:r~::-r:':r 
hitting Adduci. McBridt' struck out 
Adduci. but promptly gave up a single to 
the next i)at ter , CUrr~. "'hich scored 
DeSir:ane and Jennings. Curry was 
t.~l'09'll out at second trying to stretch 
the nit into a double 
In the fourth and fifth innings. SIl" 
picked up two unt'arnt'd runs on errors 
by Stierwalt. In the fourth. Miller 
reached for Sit: when Stierwalt com-
mittt'd his first t'rror. Miller wt'nt to 
Sf'COfId on Paul Ondo's baSf' hit and 
advanced to third on a 1·34 double play. 
After Wicks ,,·alkt'd. catcher ~teve Stieb 
drove in Miller on a bast' hil that just 
eludt>d a leaping Stierwalt. 
In the fifth. Jennmgs scored on a wild 
pitch and in the Sixth ttlt' Salukis scort'd 
three runs on two passed balls by 
Venegoni and a wild pitch by McBride. 
In all. Illinois committed three errors. 
had two wild pitches and two passed 
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